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CANADIAN TOURIST PARTY IN EUROPE.

INNSBRUCK TO CONSTANCE.

TJI} tIN\}TZ-THOR, CONSTANCE.

riOR the ride over the famous
Arlberg railway wve manage to
secure, an observation car for our
whole party, though, of course,
we cannot exeludo others for
whom there is room. These
cars have glass sides ail round,
and movable chairs, so that an
uuobstructed view may be had
of the gra'nd and ever-varying
scenerv. And these viewvs aoe of
singrular magnificence and sub-
limiity. We follow the wvinding
Inn for many a mile through a
strikingly picturesque vallev, bor-
dered by rugged moun tains, every
coign of vantage being crowned
by some memory-haunted castie
or fortress; with, in the back-
ground, snow-peaks and glaciers,
and inýthe foreground the rushing
river, grandly bordered by fertile
meadows and orchards. The tre-
mendous clifi' of St. Martinswand

rise,; perperdieularly from the valley 1660 feet, and then siopes
stecply up for 2000 more. A huge cross, higli up on the moun-
tain siope, marks the place where the Emperor Maximilian,
Chamois hunting four hundred years ago, rClled down to the very
edgc of the precipic-e, and was rescued from what seemed the
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jaws of deathi. At Landeck the train stops only a minute,
during which tinie twenty hot lunches, which had beei ordered
by telegraph, are lîanded in tlîrough the windows, each in its
large metal-covered receptacle. They nearly fill the car, and
after disosing of their contents wc are glad to gret rid of thvni,
and again devote our attention to the magnificent panorama that
is unrolled before us.

We have been steadily ascending from Innsbruck, but now we
begin to climi) more rapidly to the summit of the Arlberg Pass,
4300 feet above the sea. We cross many lofty bridges, one 180

feet high, whence we get glorious
- birdis-eye vietvs 0f the red-rofe

villages beneath, with their queer
- buibous spires, and quaint c.arved

houses. At St. Anton we reach tIÂc
summit of the Pass and soon plunge
into the Arlberg tunnel, six and
a half miles long, constructed at a
cost of over .86,000,000.

We now glide swiftly down
grade, through lovely mountain
scenery, through quaint Bludenz to
Feldkirch with its ancient castle,
its covered arcades, and towering
high over ail the jagged crests of
the Drie Schwestern, or Three
Sisters. We s0011 strike the broad
valley of the Rhine, and travers-
ing a rich alluvial plain, reach the
pleasant town of Bregenz on the
Bodenssee, or beautiful lake of Con-

THE REINE GATE TOWER, stance, about forty miles ]org and
CON~TACEeight wide. ",This vast sheet of

water," sa. s the guide book-as if speaking 0f our own Lake
Superior, in which the whole 0f Switzerland might be miore
than swallowed up-" presents a very striking view," etc.
Though not so grand in its environment as lake Geneva, it lias a
tranquil beauty of its own. It is bordered by three distinct
ziations-Germany, Switzerland and Austria. The sail over its
placid waters in the soft afternoon light is a pleasant change
from the rugged sublimity of the mountains. There everythingl
spoke of the tremendous energy of nature, here all is tran-
quillity and repose. The many-towered towns of Bregenz, Lindau,
Rorschach, Romanshorn, Friedrichshafen, and Immenstaad, stud
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its 'winding shores, and the snowy range of the Appenzell Alps
scein like the far-shining battiements of heaven. In a couple of
hours we reach the ancient city of Constance, with its crown of
graystone towers, and its thriliing memories of John Huss and
Jerome of Prague. From the author's "&Great Reformers," we
{1utote a few sentences on the memories of Constance.

In the sumnner months of the year 1414, from ail parts of Cliristendom,
wvere assembiing here whatever ivas most august in Churcli and State for
the greatest oeumenical Oouncil of Latin Christianity ever lield. During
the three years and a haif of its continuance there were present, including
patriarchs, cardinals, abbots, bishops and arclibishops, doctors, provosts,
and other ecclesiastics of i'arious ranks, no less than 18,000 clergy. The
Einperor Sigismund, princes of the empire, dukes, burgraves, margraves,
counts, barons and other nobles and deputies of the Free Cities and repre-
seint,,tives of the great powers of Christendoni, with their numerous
retimies, swelled the population of the littie city from 40,000 to 140,000
p)ersons.

Rlying on a " safe-condluet " from the Emperor, commanding ail ecclesi-
astical and secular princes to allow him "'to pass, sojourn, stop and return
fretely and surely," Huss came tb the Council to defend his orthoidoxy.
Arrti,ed before the assembly, the Emperor urged unconditionai submis-
sionx. "1If not.," lie added, " the Council wvilI know how t4 deal with you.
For miyseif, so far from defending you in your errors, 1 will be the first tb
light the fires witli my own hands." "Magnanimous Emperor, " replied
Iluss, with keoix but seemingly unconsojous sarcasm, " I give thanks to
your Majesty for the safe-conduot which you gave me-" Re was inter-
rupted and sent back to prison.

Hus% spent his last hours ini prison in writîng to his friende in Prague.
"'Love ye one anothor "-se runs his vaiediction- " nover turn any one
aside froin the divine truth. Fear not themn that kml the body, but who
cannot kili the seul. Would to God I were now led be the stake rather
than lie worn aivay in prison."

After ail, Iluss was but human. In lis lonely col lie had his hours of
depression, and, like has blessed Master,, lis soul at times was exceeding
sorrowful. "LIt is liard," ho wrote, "bt rejoice in tribulation. The flesh,
O Lord! is weak. Let Thy Spirit assist and accompany me. For without
Thce 1 cannot brave tliis cruel deatli . . . Written in chains," is
the pathetic superscription of the letter, "'on tlie eve of St. Jolin the
Baptist, 'wlo died in prison for liaving condemned the iniquity of the
wicked llerodl."

The writings of Huss were first condemned b lie destroyed, then hiîuself
t> lie degraded from his office as priest, and hie body to be burned.
" Freely came I hitlier, " said Hues in that supreme hour, " under the safe-
C<'fl(luct of tlie Emperor," and lie looked steadfastly on Sigieniund, over

wWeface there spread a deep blush.*

At the Diet of Worrns, a hundred years later, whea Charles V. was urged
te violate the sufe-conduct which ho had given Luther, ho repiied, remembering
thistscene, "1No; I sliould, net like te blush like Sigiiemund. "
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THE CHANCELLERY, CONSTANCE.

The Iast indignities were now to be indlicted. Priestly vestmezits wvere
first put upon the destined victim, and then, in formai degradation re-
moved. As they took the chalice of the sacranient fromi his hainds, .the
apparior said, I'Accursed Juda8, we take away froni thee this cul) filled
with the blood of Jesus Christ." "1Nay, " lie replied, " I trust that this»
very day 1 shail drink of is cup in the kingdom of Heaven. - Thef

.388
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pdaced on bisi head a paper mitre daubed ovor with devils, with the words
of cursing : " We devote thy soul to the devils in hel. " "And I comn-
nientd nIy soul," lie w1 eekly replied, "to the most merciful Lord Christ
.lestis. I wear 'with joy this crown of shamo, for the 1o-%e of Him viho
w, ire for nie a crown of thorns." Hie was conducted hetiveen four town
,îvl*ceants and fotluwed by a guard of eighlt hundred horseinen and a -reat
ilitltitude of peolple, from the gray old nîinster to the place of execution, in
a relen Meadow withiout the walls.

Aýrrivod at his funeral pyre, Huss knelt down and recited se-. ernd of the
pvnitenitial pswalnîs, and 1,":.yed, " Lord Jesus have mercy upon me. Into
Thty hands I commit miy spirit. 1 brieech Thee toî pardon ail my enemies."'

li. as then hound to 0t; SuiKe with a rusty chain, and wood and stravw
%leî'e heaped about hir.î. As the tire was applied and the smoke ivreaths
r se. the î'oice of ti dying martyr Nvas lieard singing the C hriste Elcison:

.vs, sn of the ivingy Cod, have niercy upon me." 'rheri bis head fell
itn-i lus breast, anL the avvful silence was broken only by the~ .rackling of

faggiî,éts and the roar -J the flanies. In impotent rage his executioners
g';tlit-reil bis aslies and cast thein intîî the swift-flointg Miine. But the
Z(141 i-f his foîllîîwers scra1>ed ul) the v'ery earth of the spot, and bore it as a

pe-,îîs .elie tî Boientia.
lBut one- victim could not stiffice. For three hiutidred and forty days

,hî'î f Prague was coîîfiried in a frightful pris-in, in the midst of filth,
n.'isîu-neîiess, stench, and the utmost want of everything. -Do you
sulppii-s. 1 f var to die î " lie deîiianded. "' You ]lave held mie for a year in

a rghtful dungeà)n more horrible than death itself.Yo aeretdm
lire cruelly thîaî Turk, Jew or Pagan, and my flesh has literally rotted
off iuy bioues alire, and yet I make nuo complaint." Hie was haled froin
pristin to church to receive Iiis sentence. The troops again wvere under
arns. The Counicil sat in state. Again high mass and chanted hymin con-
secrated judîcial nîiurder. As they piled the faggots andt straw about him,
h)e sang the hymn, Salve fest« dies: "lRail joyful daiy," as thougli it were
his bifflhday-as it w.as-into immortal ]ife. As the executioner was light-
in.- thie ire behind bis back, lie said, "l'Light it before my face. Bad I
been afraid, I would flot have been bore." Hie thon committed bis soul to,
(Goi, anîd prayed in the Bohiemian tongue as long as lifo lasted.

Ti-day the pilgrims from many a foroign land visit nith roverenco the
l)lCes mnade sacred by thoso imporishable moniories. Thoy seo the houses
in whichl the martyrs Iodgod, the col] in which, thoy wore confinod, the hall
ini whwih they wero arraigned, and the church in 'whicb thoy were con-
deinned. Tion folUowing the route of thAt Iast procession tbrough the
quaixît ti ld streots and beneath an anciont gatoway, thoy roach the place of
tlîcir inartyrdom.

Meitsurod by years, thoir lives wero short-Huas was forty-two and
Jerîie forty-one. But measured by sublime achiovement, by heroic,

daiî,by high-souled courage, thoir lives wore long and grand and glorious.
They conquorod a -%vider liberty, a richer beritage for man. They defiod
Oppression la its diroat for-m-the oppression ot the souls of mon. They
Countei ot their lives dear unto them for the testixnony of Jesus. They
hiave j(iiied the immortal band whose naines the -%vorld will not wilLingly
let die. Thoir ashes were sown upon the wandering wind and rushlng
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wavo ; but their spirits arp alive for evormore. Their name and faine, in
every age and every land, have been an inspiration and a watchword in the
conflict of eternal right against ancient wrong.

At Cônstance, for the first and only time, our party was
divided, some of us being quartered at the old Dominican
monastery on a small island, where Huss ivas confined, now
converted into, a first-class hotel, and some lodging on the
mainland. The monastery was wonderfully interesting and
picturesque. On the walls of the vaulted dining-room, formerly
the chapel, were faded frescoes of scenes of martyrdorn, from
which the hearts of the plous monks gathered courage, in the far-
off' years for ever fiown. In a dark and dismal dungeon in the
babement of an ivy-covered round tower, where for a short time

each day a beam of light found
entrance, with irons on his legs
a.nd fastened by a chain to the
walls, the heroje Huss was con.
fined for neariy eight months be.
fore he glorified God amid the
fiames. The cloisters surround
a beautiful quadrangle, cuvered
with noble frescoed scenes from
the history of Constance-the
building of the pile dwvelling:s in
the dawn of time, the first Cliris-
tian baptism in 600 A.D., the
founding of the cloisters in 12_3rý,
their extension by Heinrichi, who)
was a monk here from 1310 to
1340, the funeral of Manuel Chry-

KANEEIHO, CNSTACE. ~OM soloras in 1415, and other strik.
THE REAR. ing scenes. Some of those historie

chambers are now used as wine
vaults, to which "leiinqanqz" is strictly "vier-botenî." In the evening
a fine band played in the beautiful Stadt Garten, comïinanding
lovely views over the lake from beneath its bosky foliage.

Early in the morning some of us wvent to th old cathednal,
founded 1052, with its sixteen lofty monolithie colurans. In the
stone floor is shown a large slab which always remains white
when the rest of the pavement is damp. On this spot lluss stood,
s0 runs the legend, on July 6th, 1415, when the Council con-
demned him to be burnt at the stake. In the choir are wonder-
fully quaint satirical wood carvings, dating from 1470-Adam
and Eve rocking Cain in a cradle, Absalom wvearing huge s;pUrSý

390
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St. Georgre anjd the Dragon, St. Jerome and the Lion, the Aposties
with grave German faces and medioeval costumes, recognized by
their attributes carved above their head; a vision of heaven w'ith
h,,,rpers, crowned saints, the strange apocalyptie cibeasts,"-griffins,
un icorns, dog.headed figures, etc.-all carved with realistie power.
in another churcli service was in progress. There were fine
ivomen's faces under their quaint head-gear. I neyer saw deeper
levotion on any face than in that of a young girl who, the only

one out of a large congrega-
tion, ivas receiving the com- lZ J-_
naunion. The paintings were-
in very bad taste-saints and - -

:ipostles with theatrical ges -_____

tures held the instruments of __ __

the passion; a gaunt and hag-7
gard Christ harrowed the soul;
and a tawdry Madonna, with
silver crown and robe of silk ' __

and silver tissue, received the
hoinage of the multitude in the......
cit\- where Jerome and fluss
died for the true faith. At the
tinkie of an altar bell a burst
of sweet music, from a white- B~
rahed choir of boys, thrilled
thrc-ugh the vaulted roof, their
-wçet and innocent voices soar-
ing and swelling with an ex-

jiit'modulation from which
me e 'id( hardly tear ourselves

After breakfast we went to
the Kaufhaus, in -whose great
andi magnificent hall the Coun-
cil that condemned lluss sat, THE IIOHE IIOUSE, CONSTANCE.

1414-1418. Now, this Catholie
cit.v glorifies bis memory by a series of exquisite frescoes on the
w«Ols cf this very chamber. In one scene the noble figure of
HIn.s is seen, surrounded by a erowd of bishops, cardinals and
zo)livr.N, while a fat old monk is taking down the evidence against

hirn. Inu another, Huss is being taken in a boat at night te prison.
,A monk holds a flaring torch wvhich illumines the calm face of
the miartvr and the steel morions and crossbows of the carousing
soldiei's, one of wvhom. holds a huge flagon to his lips. Another
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shows the building of the pyre and the burning of Huss; thie
soldiers are grim ;,nd indifférent, the fiaces of the monks are c0u-
torted with rage, a timiid girl is shrieking with terror, a Hussite
disciple* is besceching for bis honoured teacher. Other pictur-es
show Protestants sînaslîing the images in the churches in 175211
and carrying off the relies; a dying nun protesting against tiii.
sacrilege even iii the artiele of death. Another shows a dreadfîll
hatiid-to .haîîd fight w ithl the Spaniards on the old Rhiîîc 1ridge,
whichi you nmay sec wý%ithiin teli minutes' walk. StiIl another SIW

the " Auswvand(eriîîg der' Protestaniten," iii 1548 ; old age iii
childbood alike cxiled from tlîeir homnes, carigtheir ]31]Ie-s
and baggrage, one girl with a pet l)ird. in a cage. Constance- is
shiown in ruilis in 1693. In 1777, we sec the visit of the Ernpeîiroi
Joseph IL., surrounded. by courtlv figur'es, in wigs, and lius>;r
uîîiforms; anîd last of ail the visit of Niaiser Wilhielmi 1. and tfie
Crown Piýince, in 1871, with fair girls and beautiful chjldîs'îîi
giving tliem floral wreaths, and-grim souvenir of wa-,r-ani )Id
one-Jecygel soldier. Thie wholc history of Constance is writtvî t-iii
these walls. As Nwc gaze, the pabt seerns more rea-,l than the pre.111t.

Theu I walked o>ut beneath the lies and poplars to the sacî'ed
spot where the martyrs suffcred without the gate. Their i' nu-

ment is a huge granite boulder, emblemn of the unflinchiîug vui-
durance of their fortitude and of the tîudless endurance f die
faith for whieh they suffered. Dceply engraved upon itsrgd
surface are the words "Ilieronyrnus von Prag t -30.Mar j 7 Jin j
1416. Johannes Hus t -6 114 1 juli, 14152" After thue griim
tragedy, their ashes werie gathered and --cattered on the %" ift-
flowing Rhiiie, which bore thein tu the sea-an emblemn ut tie
ductinieb N% liceh, like thiem, bhuuld eoîIa the carti.. Qîiint
old Fuller makes this remark about the abiies of Wycliffe, w% loIch
were similary treatcd.

Tiien we walked back through Lhe Ilussen.,trasbe thruugli tlie
Sehnetz-thor, a wondcrfullv quaint structure, bult ab an isrp
tion aflirms, in the thirteent' century. Near litre is shown i e
hoube Nere Iluss wvab arrebted, with an uld relief vf 1415, wvitli
tîte following satirical verbes in old Germati seript:

',0 we'nuur aruîîe Tropf,
Hier nalinm nian imiehl beîni schlopf.

" Herlier ich entronnen %var,
Bii docli nit trum aus der grefahir."

Whichi may be freely rendered somewhat as follows:

"O woe to nie, îioor siniplleton.
Here one took liold of nie by the hair (of the lîead).

392
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''To this place 1 haid run eaway,
Ani still for ail in jeopardy. "

THE RYIGHT'S HOUSE, rFHAEN

1>eigthrough Jerorne Street.-for so is the naine of the liero
comninated after riearly five hundred vears-wc reacli St.
Pall 'ower, nom, a brewery, where the martyr was irnprisoned
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for a year before bis death. The Kanzlie-Gebaude, or municipal
building, is elegantly freseoed in the style of the Florentine
renaissance, wvith portraits of civie -worthies and scenes in the
history of Constance. Passing under the arch we *enter the beau-
tiful court, shuwn in cut un page 390, with round towers in e,-)h
corner, and huge iron griffin-sbaped gargoyles. flere the citv
archives are kept. Near by is the old taveru wbere the Emperor
Frederic Barbarussa made the famous treaty of peace witb the
cities of Lumbardy in 1183. In the well.named -vllohe flaus "-

huuse-see cut, page 39 1-the Burgrave Frederick, of Nuremberg,
kept the Chrttwas festivities in 1415, and it looks as if it xnight
stand for 500 years more. We modemns seem. intruders amid
these shadows of î'e distant past. Bat most real and reverent nf
them aill are the potent memories of the herole Iluss and .Jerome.

Aà few miles' distance from Constance is the ancient citv of
Schaffhausen, which derives its industrial supremacy from the
immense water-puwer of the neighbouring fàilis of the Rhine. It
is one of the most picturesque cities in Europe, witb its queer
gables, frescoed fronts, old walls ami towers. One of these old
buildings, shown in cnt on page 393, is thus described:

-The RtUer, or Eittqltt's Houw, is ,ui1dlng, in the late Gothie style. with

a huge gable, is façade vvas unianierited by Tobia- Stimmer in 1570 with
paintings havir. fur their subject the struggle ami victory of true kitight-
hui. The wupîaost figure represunts the Roman l<night Marcus Curtitîs,
plunging into the atbyss for the sakie of lus fellow citizens. BAf-weeii the
iitindows of the second stury are Ulysses with Circe and the Metamorjl<ýsis
of Dupine inb, a laurel;- around the uitfortunate maiden stand se,ý un-?

marrîors in Roman costuiiie enplyed in gathering apples froni the laturel
branches. The pictures of the first stt4'ry, separated froni the abxie 1-y à
haiidsuine frieze ciblitauuing the representati.- n -,f a Romian triumph. have
reference toj the strugglus of the perit.d <if the cutunter-reforinatiqon, <iliring
%vhich epuch the paintings %ere extecuted. The principal group reprcrsînts
a King, endeaiouring, in conjunction w<ith a luxuriously attired ladIy.
synilbolical uf tt Roman Churcli, tu surpress Virtue; the latter, hinit-ver.
ti xes lier gaze steadfastly at the allegorical figures tf C.lory and luime 'rt.d ity
placed butween the next windows."

One of the principal features in the picture presented by Seliaif-
bausen is the Munoth or Unnoth, a massive fortification uo4m-
manding the town frum the heights to the east. The struetuire is
a circulai' defensive work about 150 feet in diameter, antii was
begun in 1515 on the site of an ancient fortress, being completed
in. 1582. The fortress was in communication with the tow'n by
means of two covered galleries, one of which, leading tcn the
iRbine an~d guarded by a very ancient tower, is still in good répair.

894
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The rialis of the Rhine at Schaffhausen are by far the largest
iii Europe, but they are not to, be xnentioncd in the same day with

l~Id'fi I f

Our owii Niagara. -Nevertheless they aire very picturesque and
bea«utifuj. The river makes three successiv e leaps over a ledge
of rock. The whole fali, with the rapids above and below, is

395
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about one hundred feet. The surroundings are mucli more beau-
tiful than at Niagara. The banks are high and rocky, and
mantled with the riehest foliage. The cîiff overhanging thie
fait has a quaint old castie !nn, and pavillons ançI galleries com-
manding superb v'iews. The moonliglit view in o ur frontispiece
is partieularly fine. Three huge rocks rise in mid-streani, against
whieh the furlous river -ireaks its rage. Ruskin goes into rap-
tures over this beautiful fait. H1e ought to see Niagara and the
Yosemite.

-NOT SHUT IN.

'Thie foilowing lines m ere writteu by a lady who lay upon a. bed of extreinc
suffering for niany years.]

"SHUT in !"did you say, rny sisersl
O no! Or'ly led awvay

Out of the dust and turmoil,
The burden and heat of the dlay,

Into the cool green pastures,
. By the waters calrn and stiil,
W'here 1 rnay lie down in quiet,

And yield to rny Father's ;vill.

Ear[h's rninistering unes corne round nie,
With faces kixid and sweet,

And we sit and learn together
At the toving Saviour's feet;

A.nd we tatk of life's holy duties,
0f the crosses that lie iii the way,

And they rnust go out and bear thern,
White I lie stiti, and pray.

I arn not shut in, rny sisters,
For the four walls fade away,

And rny soul goes out in gtadness,
To bask ini the glorions dity.

This wasting, suffering body,
With its weight of weary pain,

Can neyer diza ny vision,
My spirit cannot restrain.

I wait the rapturous ending-
Or, rather, the entering in

Through the gates that stand wide open,
But admnit no pain or sin.

I arn only waiting, sisters,
Till the Father calta, "lCorne home!"

Waiting, with rny larnp ail burning,
Titi the btessed Bridegroorn corne.
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"9THE LAST VOYAGE."

BY LADY BRASSEY.

Xi.

QUBBN>9LAND .LND THE L4ST COA4ST.

Sunday, July 31st.-I stayed
on board ail day. The others
ail went to ehurch. -We had
service at six o'cloek, after
whieh 1 was very glad to go to
rest.

Monda y, Auqust ist.-Busy
morning, as usual, before start-

THE FORD.-

ing. Weleft at 10 a.xn. in three waggonettes for Mount Morgan,
each vehiele being drawn by four horses. The hospital is a fine
building on the top of the bill; the grammar-sehool and several
other good-sized publie buildings give the whole place a well-to-
do air. We passed several mine., or rather reefs, with queer
names, such as the "B it or Mis"tlÇé ciChandler," aind the ciHope-
less," arriving in due time at the Razor-Back 1Hll. IL ha, indeed,
well-narned; for, steep as we had found the littie pitches hitherto,
this aseent was much more abrupt, and might well be Iikened to,
the side of a house. Everybody was turned out of the carrnages
except me, and even with the lightest buggies and four good
strong horses, it seemed as if t;he leaders mnust tumble back into
the carniage, se perpendieular -was the ascent in some, plaCes. On
ome side of the road a deep precipice fell away, and when we
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passed a cart or met a heavily laden dray coming down from the
mines we seemed to go dangerously near the side. Altogether,
the drive would flot have been a pleasant one for nervous people.

lUcre the most censpicuous building is the hetel, erected by the
company for the convenience of the many visitors to the w'orkzs
Aithough flot yet finishcd, it is quite a pretty bouse, and iil ac-
commodate a large number of gucsts. It stands close te, a dama
across the mountain stream wbvich flows through the vaiiey, and
bas for a foreground 'a refreshing lake and batbing-place. A
mile or two farther wcv rcachcd the foot of the steepest bill of ail,
whcre the rest of the party found trucks waiting for tbem, ivorked
by an endiess rope, going up and down. Into one of these they
soon pack themselves, and were specdily drawn to the top of the
bill, whule we climbed slowiy, and indeed painfuliy, up by a
pretty country road, eventuaily arrivin g àt the shoot, at the
bottom of which tbre drays were standing. Into these, lumps of
stone wer being run as fast as possible, and when filied they were
taken down to the works, to be quiekly repiaccd by empty return
drays. The stone lookcd exactly like old ironstone, but wc were
told that it was the richest native gold yet found, baving been
assayed as high as 99-8 per cent, and selling rcadily for £4 4s.
an ounce. To this was addcd the assurance that balf an ounce
of goid per ton would pay ail wvorking expenses. Next we camne
te, a very narrow woodland patch, up which Tom and the sailors
carried me in turns, as far as another piatform on the bill. Tons
of valuabie stones are daily raiscd te the surface, from which
large quantities of gold ean be extractcd. One biast wbicb took
place wbiie wc stood tbere proved nearly fatal to botb me and
ciSir Roger." The stene tiurned ont to be barder tban the miners
bad anticipatcd, and tbe fragments blcw fartbcr than tbey should
have donc. One piece missed poor ,Sir Rogcr's" paw by an inch,
and another wbizzed past my hcad witbin two inches; while a
smalicr picce bit me on the shouider with wbat the man«-!er
described as "la wbacking sound," making me feel quite faint for
a few moments.

Tuesday, Augîest 2nd.-The crusbing milis and machinery
bave te be kcpt working ail nlight, for, of course, the furnaces are
neyer let eut; and before daybrcak ail the noises of the works
began, s0 that we wcre up early, and aftcr breakfast went te the
ehiorination works with Mr. Trincard, the assayer.

The first tbing shewn us was the stone just as it came from the
drays we bad watchcd at work ycstcrday. This was speedily
crusbed inte powdcr, bakcd and mixcd with ebarcoal. It then
passed tbrougb another process wvitbin the powerful furnâces,
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which separated the ore from the rock and poured it forth,
literally in a stream, golden as the river Pactolus. I neyer saw
anything more wonderful than this river of Iiquid gold. A littie
pluial held to the mouth of one of the taps becaxne just a boule of
gold in solution. By adding hydroehiorate of iron the gold is
precipitated in about seventy hours, and the water can be drained
off pure as crystal, without a vestige of gold remaiuing in it.
The gold itself is then mixed with 'borax, put though a further
smelting-process, and ultimately cornes ont in solid nuggets, worth,
according to the purity of the gold, fr3m £300 to, £400 each.

The Mount Morgan, Gold Mining Company possess prohably the
most productive gold mine in the world. The original dis-
coverers of the ore, and the individuals who supplied the siender
amount of capital willh which the company commenced opera-
tions, have realized great fortunes.

We returned, after- an interesting journey, and wcnt on board
the Sunbeamn, and iu spite of the heavy rain in the afternoon a
greac nany ladies came to see the yacht, and were followed later
by the Naval Artillery Volunteers, the Naval Brigade, and other
visitors. After a hasty dinner at seven, we ail wvent to an
.Ambulance Meeting in the council-chamber of the town hall.
Frorn the meeting we went straight on to the station, where the
servants had rigged up very comforta hie beds iu railway car-
riages.

Wllednesday, Auqust 3r-d.-Our arrivai at Springsure caused
great excitement, for it wvas really the opening of the lune, ours
being the first passenger train to arrive at the township. We
started in a couple 0f buggies for the opal-mines, or rather opal-
fields, of Sprîngsure. When the top of the bill where the opals
arc to be found was reaehed, we ail got out and set to work to
pick up large and heavy stones with itraces, of opal in them, as
well as some fragments of pumicestone with the same glittering
indications. We were shown the remuants of a rock which had
been blowu up with dynamite to get at a maguificent opal firmly
imbedded iu it. The experiment resulted iu rock, opal, and al
being blowu into fragments, and nothing more has ever been
seen of the preelous stone. Our search not proviug very suecess-
fui, we proceeded to the large sheep-station of Rainworth. The
question 0f water becomes a serlous consideration out here, where
every full-grown beast is supposed to drink and waste ten gallons
of water a day.

Years ago this country swarrned with game, and was 80 eaten
IP that the ground looked as bare as your band, the pasture
'eling undistinguishable frorn the roads. By a strenuous effort
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the settiers killed 30,000 kangaroos on a comparatively smail
area on the Ekowe Downs, the adjoining station to this, and thon.
sands more died at the fence, 'which wvas gradually pnshed for.
ward, in order to enclose the sheep and keep out the marsapials.
1 feit curious to know the value of this fine station, and was told
it was worth £40,000. There are plenty of well-fenced paddocks,
conta.ining 30,000 sheep, 200 bullocks, and some horses; also
drays and Parts, and other farming implements.

On reaching
Springsnre we
found some ex-
citement prevail-
ing on account of
a mob of athou-
sand cattle hav-
ing passed near
thz town. These
mobs are'obliged
by law to travel
six miles a day,
at least, unless they halve
cows and young calves
wi th them, when the com-
pulsory distance is less.
They feed ail the wvav onI
their neiglibours' gronnd,
so to speak, and travel
many thousands of miles,
occupying months on the
jonrney. A clever stock-
man loses very feév beasts

on the way, and sucli men
commtgnd high wages.6 )
They often undertake the
journey at their own risk,
and are paid only for the
cattie ,ictually delivered. STOWING FORE-TOPSAIL.

After dinner we took up
our old quarters in the railway carniages, and started on our
homeward journey. This proved mucli more comfortable than
the outward trip, for the railway officials had kindly stopped
nearly ail the dranglits.

Thursdlay, August 4tlt.-I awoke about five, ana was au once
struck by the strange appearance of the moon, which did not look
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so big as usual, and had assumed a curious shape. I gazed at
lier in a lazy, sleepy way for some time, until it suddenly Occurred
to me that an eclipse was takîng place, whereupon I roused my-
self and got my glasses. I was very glad not to have missed
this, to me, always most interesting siglit, especiaiiy as I had not;
the slightest idea that an eclipse would occur this morning. The
atmosphere was marvellousiy clear, and I sawv it to absolute per-
fection.

We reached Rockhampton about six a.m. At eleven o'elock,
the Mayor arrived to, take us to the hospital. flere I was put
into a chair and carried through the varions wvards of an ex-
cellently planued and perfectly ventilated building. Everything
looked scrupulously clean, and the patients appeared happy and
well cared for. Several instances were pointed ont to me by
Doctor Macdonald in which the St. John Ambulance would have
been of great use. I heard of one case of a man who had corne
down 200 miles with a broken leg, no attempt having been made
to bandage it i'p. The poor fellow arrived, as may easily be
imagined, with the edges of the boue ail ground to powder and
the tissues surrounding it mucli destroyed. Then there was
another case of an arm broken in the bush, and the poor mnan
Iying ail niglit iu great agony.

Everything looked briglit, cheerful, and sunuy except the
oplithalmie wards, which, if I may use sucli an expression, dis-
played au agreeable gloom. flere ail was pa.inted dark green,
and the system. of ventilation seemed quite perfect, for air with-
out liglit was admitted and the temperature eqnalized, this being
an important factor in bad cases. Ophthaimia appears to be
quite a curse in Australia, as we have already found to our cost,
through Tom's snffering from. it. There were nice shady veran-
(las to this part of the hospitai, and comfortable chairs for the
patients to sit; and lounge in, besides a pretty garden. Not far
off,-in the co-mpound, stood the varions quarters for the nurses
and servants, and the dead-house, the dissecting-room, with other
necessary though painful adjunets to a hospital.

The sun became very hot, and I,.was giad to be carried, back
to the carrnage and to, drive straiglit to the boat, and s0 on board
the yacht to rest, while thé remainder of the party wcnt shopping
in the town. In the afternoon we ail went in the steam-Iauneh
to see the Creek Meat Cauniug Faetory-a concern whieh lias
latelT changed bauds, and holds some of the la.rgest contracts in
the worid for supplyiug armies and navies with tiuned ineat.
The quality is excellent.

We were ail safe on board the yacht by nine p.m., and at ten
26
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o'clock the anchor was weighed This is a most curious rive-r,
and might well be made the scene of a romance by some poetical
person. It is only every ten or twelve days that craft drawiiig
over ten feet can get up or down the river, and then only hy
the light of the moon. By day no large vessel can reacli Rock.
hanipton.

Friday, Auqus( 5th.-At eight o'clock a.m. we hove anchor and
proceeded to the mouth of the Fitzroy River. The pilot left us at
10.30, and we proceeded out to sea under sail. We passed througl,

SV

CARDWELL SVHOOL-HCUSIE.

the Cumberland Isies, and Tom had a rather anxious night, as
the navigation waq very intricate.

Satwrday, Aiuqu;et 6t/.-The sceniery during the day wias ]ovely,
and I was carried iinto the de'±.house in order that 1 might enjoy
it. The east coast of Australia at thîs season of the year is a per-
fect cruising,,-ground for yachtsmen. The Great Barrier Rýeef,
exte-,ding for a distance of 1000 miles from Swain Beefs to Cape
Yorke, proteets the coasts front the heavy swell of the Pacifie.
The muner route, which we followed, passes between numberless
rocks and isiands. Turning from the sea to the mainland, the
eoast-range at a short distance inland forms a continuous barrie,
varying in height from 3000 to upwards of 4000 feet.
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Tuesday, Au.qust 9th.-At daybreak Tom moved the yacht
out to the shelter of Magnetie lIsland, where the coal-hulks lie,
some six miles off' Townsville. Meanwhile some supplies were
taken on board; but as I was not well enougli to undertake the
long expeditions wvhich had been planned, and the rest of the
party declared that it would flot be possible to go without me,
they were given up. After landing and taking a walk through
Townsville, the shore-going people pronounced it to be quite as
clean-looking and prosperous as iBowen. The town lias a popula-
tion of 12,000. [t owes its prosperity to its railway, which la
aIready opened to a distance of two hundred miles into the in-
terior, and whieh hias made it the port for a wide area of pastoral
country and for several promising gold-fiels.

We anchored in Challenger Bay, under shelter of Palm Island,
shortly after sunset. Soon after we had dropped anehor aboriginal

Swere reported alongside, and on going on deck I saw two
miserable-looking objects in the frailest of boats. Indeed, the
craft looked like the pictures of an ancient British coracle, and
w asso light and unseaworthy that everv wave washed into it.
Tliey had nothing for sale exeept some commonplace and evil-
srnlelling shelîs, which they were anxious to exchange for tobacco
:ind biscuits, evidently preferring these commodities to money.
We bouglit ahl the shelis they had, and they were so well satisfied
with their bargain that they returned a little later on with
another bucketful of conchulogical curiosities, which were also
purchased.

W'ednesday, Azigust 1Wth.-We weig,-he-d anchor at eleven, and
proceeded towards Dungeness under sail. We found çs',me difii-
,eulty in making our way, owing to the new buoys not having yet
been entered on the Admiralty chart. Fortunately, the officers of
the Myrmnidon had warned Tom of this fact, made more dangerous
by the thiek mist and fog. We ultîmately arrived at Dungeness
in safety, taking everybody by surprise, as no sbip had ever been-
known to go through the southeru entrance of Hinchinbrook
Channel before without a pilot.

Tlwrsday, Aujqust iithj.-At nocn we set forth on an excursion
Up the Herbert River. Tom had caused a comfortable bed to be
rigged up in the gig, so that I was not obliged to dress, but simply
go out 0f one led into another. After the first little fluster of
moving was over it was a great pleasure to me to be once more
in the open air after being shut up for what seems so long a time.
The view so reminded me of Scotland that I felt inclined to take
uP my glasses to look for deer among the craggy peîCks and
cornies. We passed several tidy-looking settiements on the6banke,
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some picturesquely built of wood thatched Nvith sugar-cane or
palm-leaf, whule others were constructed of corrugated iron, wvhichi
must be frighitfuli y hot iii summer. The whuite people, s0 far cas
we could judge, as wve passed up and down the river, were suf-
fering from the climate. The Kanakas and Chinamen seemed
more prosperous; and the fev,' aboriginals looked quite happy in
their natural surroundings.

About half-past two wc reached theM
wh orf of thp Hialifax sugar plantation.

The -vho1e district is well adapted for r ~ 'the cuitivation of sugar. No less than

DEAD CROCODILE ON S.;

9,600 tons were produced in 1886. The growth is steadiiy in-
creasing, and the country wiIi sooner or later become the centre
of a large and prosperous trade.

For the cultivation of sugar both British and coloured labour
is employed-British workmen in the milis, the coloured people
in cutting the cane. We spoke to some of the wives of the work-
men, several of whom are recent arrivais from Lancashire. Their
dwellings are of the simplest description, mnade of corrugated iron
or of straw. These pioneers of cultivatiori have to lead a liard
l-Ife and bear niany privations-circumstances in whichi the
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,colonizing qualities of the Anglo-Saxon race always corne to the
front. We stopped to take one or two phiotographis of tropical
scenery and of various littie
stations on the way down the ~ '.

river. We also paused to look-
at the body of a clead alliga-
cor which had been caught; in
a snag.

Friday, Au*qust l2th.-At .J

9.30 we started under steam
through the iockingharn
,Channel, which separates J
llinehinbrook, an island of
magnificent mountains, from.
the mainland. We are now
well in the doldrums of the
Tropic of Capricorn, and the" -

deliejous, fair, strong trade-
brevzes w-e have liithertu en-

bvd ave fluw deberted us,
tir rather we have sailed
thrimugh them. The water

rdvis as placid azs it can
prssiblv be, and reffeets on
its suirface as in a muirror ail
the heauties u'f the scenery. .t

1 ilo flot tbink 1 have ever -

fcrgotten or shall forget a
s;ingle really beautiful view I1
have lever seen and adinired.
Those scenes are ail elear and
distinct, put away in little
pigeon-holes of memory. If

mbrain were only a photo-z
gralphie camera, I could print 1
thein off as clearly on paper
to-dLy as in the long by-gone
years when I first saw them.

For the last few days the
scenery has been an especial
pleasure to me, laid Up as I
arn in the deck-house, where ~<
a cornfortable hed has been
arranged for me, so high that I can look out of thue window
and have my eyes delighted and xny neri es soothed. i arn
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very thankful that I can thus enjoy the lovely coast, thougli I
should much prefer being able to, take a more active part in the
sight-seeing, orchid and shell-collecting, and general scramblin-
which ensues every day wvhen the rest of the party go for their
pleasant walks on shore alon g sandy beaches shaded by graceful
palms, with tree ferns growing almost to, the 'water's edge. It is
fortunate, perhaps, that this constant malarial fever hias made nie
feel too weak to care much about anything, so that I arn not
tempted to long to do imprudent things.

Sattirda.y, Augqust l3th.-Woke just at day-break. When I
looked through the porthole I found that this harbour of Mou-
rillyan where we were lying was one of the most picturesque I
had ever seen. It is entirely land-Iocked, except for the nar'ow
pasqsage through which we entered last night. Both vegetatiun
and landscape looked thoroughly tropical, and two or tliree
bungalows were perched amid the dense foliage on the. steep
banks of the rising hillsides.

It was, dieven o'clock before we landed and established our-
selves in the steam-trarn, ready for the journey to the Mourilly-an
sugar plantation. My long dcck-chair having been placed mu>t
comfortably in a sugar-truck, my journey w'as luxurioubly and
easily performed, though, after the perfetly- quiet, smooth muve-
ment of the last few days, I rather feit the occasional joîts and
jars. I have travelled through tropical jungles in ail parts of
the world. and though the scenery to-day was wanting in the
grandeur of the virgin forests of Brazil, and of the tangled
masses of vegetation of Borneo and the Straits Settlements, it had
inuch special beauty of its own. Some of the palms and férns
were extremely bt;autiful, and 50 well grown that each igIit
have been a specimen plant in a greenhouse.

The machinery of the sugar-milîs, of Scotch manuactture,
cost more than £60,000. Some 900 acres have been broutt
under cultivation. The total capital already expended mna\ be
taken at £200,000. The yield of sugar is from tliree to fivte loi,
per acre. The prîce may be taken at £20 per ton. The produc-
tion cf sugar last year was 29050 tons. Javanese are enioe
to di ive locomotives, and for the management of the boileî': and
most of the machinerv in the milis.

The proprietors of the plantation have about 5000 acres cevi'ed
already, and will clear more as soon as thev can raise suflicient
capital. They have already invested £250,000 in the land, £20.-
000 in the train, and £40,000 in the nmills, independent of thie
money they will require for aIl sorts of contemplated improve-
ments and additions. The process of crushingr is just the saine as
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we saw in Trinidad. The carts bring in the cane frorn the field,
and it is passed through a series of rollers to extraet the juice,
wlîich is pumped up to a.
higher floor, where it is
received into vats, and
by different processes it is
then converted into sugar
of three kinds- white,
mned jur white, and light
brown. The first-quality
sugar is made white by
being subjected to a pro-
cess of' suiphur fumes,
which produce beautiful
glitteriflg erystals.

Australian colonists
-ire the most hospitable
peuple in the world. Their p
one idea seexns to be Vo en-
(Ica vour to do everything
they cain for you, to give >

vOu the best of every-
¶ thing thcy possess. No-

where, in ail our far-ex-
tending travels, have ive
received more true hospi-
taiity. 1 had a comfort-
able sofa provided for me,
whcreon 1 Iay during
lunth, and afterwards 1
rebted in a chair on the
veranda Nvhi1e, the othiers
ivUJ t to -,ee more of the$ x
exte1~iivt3 Sugar planta-
ticii atnd miii.

Aboit three o'clock we
startted 1ack, and return-
ed iiiuch quieker than -%ve -

Ca'inel UPî, for whichi I was
vt-i'N thankful. Pleasant

a1 wh day had. been I was
getîilig rather worn out.

.'um'ay, Auqlust 14t7.- We had seci' es at eleven, but I wvas
0111 able Vo listen Vo the hymns from my cabin. At afternoon
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service, at half-past four, I heard every word just as plainly froin
my bed on deck as I could have done had I been below in die
saloon. This has been oneC of the rnost perfect days at sea I can
remember, and I was carried up early on deck to admire the
beautiful coast, with the Macalister Range in the background. A
littie later Cape Tribulation wvas passed, where Captain Cook i'an
his vessel ashore to discover the amount of damage sustained a'fter
she had heen aground on a coral reef. They are now trying to
recover her guns, which are so overgrown by coral that it is likely
to prove a difficuit job. Divers bave been down and have ab.
solutely seen the guns; but if they try to dislodge them, with
dynamite the resuit may be the same as at Springsure with the
large opal-that they will be blown to pieces. It is interesting
to once more read Captain Cook's voyages on the scene of some of
bhis most important discoveries, and to think that many of tiiese
peaks, bays, mountains, and inlets were named by him after somae
more or less memorable incident. Cape Tribulation lies* exactly
under tht- Peter Botte, a large and peculiarly shaped mountain.
The sunset was magnificent, and made the mountains look quite
volcanic as they rose in the sky against the lurid light, producing
red, yellow, and gray tints sudh as one sees at Vesuvius, Etna, or
Stromboli.

HOME TO-NIGHT.

OH! home to-niglit! yes, home to-nighit,
Through the pearly gate and the open dour,

lus happy feet on the golden street
Are entering now, to gç> out no more.

For his Nvork is done and his rest hegun,
And the trainxing time is forever past,

And the home of rest in the mansions blest
Is su.fely, joyous]y, reached at hast!

Oh, the love and light in that home to-night!
Oh, the so- îf bliss and the harps of gold!

Oh, the gloiy o.aud on the new-crowned head!
Oh, the teling of love that can ne'er be told!

Oh, the welcome that waits at the shining gates
F(>r those who are following far, yet near,

Where we shaîl meet at Ris glorious feet
In the liglit and the love of His home so dear!

Yes, home to-night. B.
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MAMMOTFI TREE S 0F CALIFORMIA AND YOSEMITE
VALLEY.

BY THrE REV. HUGH JOHNST0N, D.D.

* WHY do so many
Canadians go to
Europe -for rare
sights and senes

- before they have
* D studied fairlv the

resources and won-
ders 0f their own
continent? The
traveller need flot
go to Switzerland
for bold and rare
inountain effeets, for
the Roeky and Si-
erra ranges wilI af-
ford panoramas

- -. -*.. - hieh cannot be
rivalied in the Old

- World, from the
Alps to the Hima-

SECTION 0F BIG TREE. layas. fIe need flot
sal Up the Rhine for

grand river seenery, for nothing can excel that of the golden-
sanded Fraser, in British Columbia, as it breaks through the
rocky battiements of the cascade range. Be need flot sigh for
Italy, with the tender azure of its sky, the deep bine of its sea,
the soft tint-, of its vine-clad his, and the balm of its southern
air-for one bas it ail in the sensugus beauty, the golden haze,
the golden landscape, the golden soul of sunny, dreanîy California.
lie need not coast along the shores of classie Greece to, find an
Archipel.ago, -%ith isles like crvstai gems set in a silver sea. One
bas hut to navigate that wea,,lth of waters, Puget's Sound, or the
Gulf of Georgia, to, find for four hundred miles along the shores
of tlw youngest a nd most distant province of our own Doininion,
an inland sea studded with islands of every form and beaut,,--a
Western Cyclades. And if he wants a sublime Apocalypse, a
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picture that shail live in the memory and haunt the soul like a
vision of angels, or a scene of fairy-land, lie lias but to make a

TUNNEL THR0ttMH PIG TREE.

pilgriimage to the wondex fui Yoseniite-a valley shut in b:. walls
of yel lowish granite, rising perpendicul a ny from thiree-qîîa;rterS
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to a mile in height, having l
that is varied and sublime in
rock formations, and with haîf-
a-dozen enchanting water-falls,
leaping, sparkling and shooting
into arrowy spray as they make .

their amazing descent. On al
this fair earth there is no such
shrine of beauty or so majestic
a display of the Creator's archi-
tecture.

The Pacifie Coast has a fauna
and flora of its own. lt is
almost at the peril of one's repu-
tation for veracity that lie re-
-ords some of the wonders of
Vegetation, especiallv as they
relate to flowers, fruits, plants
and trees. It is an old saying
that a traveller must not, relate
Mobre than haîf that he bas seen
if he does not wish to be dis-
bel ieved. 1 suppose our ladies,
Who take such pains to cultivate
the rare and beautiful fuchsia,
Wlill open their eyes to hear that
tilere they climb up to the liouse-
top and have trunks
as large as one's arm.
01n the Fraser River
they grow beets, some
Of which weigh one
flndred pounds each.

T'he fruits of Cali-
fornia are the largest
afld most luscious iii
the world; the pears__
growing three times
clid the plums four
t1irues as large as *

those we see here. But MLHOABt r~E

the biggest of all R RE

thinIgs, in the way of botany, are the rnaminotl trees of the groves
Of Mariposa. We felt that ahi the forests we had seen iii this
eOuntry were but underbrush, when in British Columbia we saw
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monarelis of the forests, the fir tree, rising ocensionally to the
heiglit of three hundred feet, and the cedar measuring a circum-
ference of forty feet; but how their pride and glory were for.
gotten in the presence of the famous, Big Trees of California'.
Fancy a tree which required five mien twenty-five days to feHl it,
boring it off with pump.augers, and then taking three days to
make the proud thing fali after it had been severed froni the
trunk, such was the breadth of its base.

The late Bishop Kingsley computed that on the stump of that
trec a house could be buit for a newly-married couple, giving
thexu a good-sized parlour, dining-room, kitchen, two bedrooms, a
pantx'y, two clothes presses, and then have a littie rooxu t spare.
Think of the bollow trunk of another tree through whichi you
could ride on horseback without endangering your silk hat; or
another so large that you could drive a stage coachi, filled with
passengers inside and outside, for nearly the saine, distance
through its tru.±k. Imagine, if you can, the sizc of one of the
fathersVo the forest when it contains more than one-haif a million
feet of sound inch lumber; or another which would make a
tliousand cords of four-feet wood, with a hundred cords of bark,
which, burning at the rate of a cord a month, would last a frugal
liousehold just ninety-one years. There are several groves of
these mammoth trees. There are three Mariposa groves wvithin
two miles of each other. One of these groveb contains eiglity -.ix
trees.

The Tuolumne grove contains ton trees. The Calaverab grove
lia over ninety mammoth trees, aild one of the fallen treeb must
have been four hundred and fifty féet higli, and forty fret in
diameter.

The Big Trec is a Sequoja related to the closest mnanner tu the
redwood. Dr. Seenan called it the Sequoia Giganteu, and it bears
that name with botanists, thougli Prof. Lindh'y gave it the naine
Wellin*qtonia Gzýqantea.

These mammoth trees grow in a deep fertile soul, and btdlld in
the midst of otheU trees whieh 'would be considered giant:, if set
down among the rees of our forests. 'What a new idea of the
magnificence of nature one gets as lie glances at one of these
immense trunks, and then looks up and up to try to comprehend
tbeir lieight. Sublime siglit! Each tree fills you wîth wonder
as --ou gaze upon it. These trees menasure from. sevtnty to a
liundrcd feet in circumference. The bark is spongy, is fornied in
layers, reddish-brown in colour, and very thick, often mciiýuring
flot less than eighteen inches. The wood is soft, elastie, :,traigit-
grained, light when dry, and of a bright cinnamon browii colour,
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wliieh gives a galety to the forest, making Issunshine in the
shady place." It is very durable, very mueh like our red cedar.
What struek us as remarkable wvas the size of the cones. We
picked up the cones of smaller conifers; they were haif as long
as one's arm, and very much thicker, but what do you suppose is
the size of the cones of these gigantie trees ? Not larger than a
hen's egg. The leaves, too, are very small, and of a bright green

colour. The seeds are very tiny, flot more
than a quarter of an inùh long, one-sixth
of an inch wide, and thin as writing-
paper. An apple seed wouid weigh down
a dozen of them. Tt takes 50,000 of them
Vo weigh a pound!1 and yet these littie
tiny germs have wrapped ini them such
inagnificent structures. 'What a lesson 1
The smallest of ail seeds produeing the
greatest of ail trees. Thus God proceeds
from the ieast te the greatest!

The age of these trees is varlously es-
tîmated according te the different
methods of counting the rings-prob.

ably inany of them are
flot kcss than three -thou-
sand years old. Twen-
ty.six centuries have
passed since Rome was
founded, yet before
Romulus was heard of
these trees were grow-
ing. When Plato open.
ed his a,ýademy in the
groves of Athens; when

- ~ the heautiful Esther was
Queen of Persia, and
Mordecai prime mXinis-

CABIN IN REDWOOD GROVE. ter; nay, when So1ýomon
was in ail his glory,

they were springing up. They were waving in prend maJesty
when the shepherds of the Judêan His heard the song of the
.Angt.ls, and the glad announcement that Christ was born in Beth-
lehem. They stood the giant cedars of God when the Christian
'Churcll wvas founded. What tides of huinan history have rolied
awaY bilnce they first thrust their green spires from the groundi1
What inighty sermons in those trees!1 Thirty centuries seemed
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to be looking down. uI)of us from their lofty tops. As lonigcii '~ ev
remain upon the cýarth thcv -%vill be the woiider of the wvor1d, aiid
long genel'ations colning aftei' us wvill gaze upori themi as ainoli
the marvellous wvorks of God.

Tllr, YO5EMNITE VALLEY.

There is vet anothevr scene whielh scelns too full of granileur

IN THE YOS'EMITE VALLEY.

and U;eauty to belon,- to any part of earth. Thuis is the Yo)seniite
V<aI1ey-a xni-lhty chasni which thc Alrnighty lia.s cleft amid the

mountains on the wvestern sidc of thc Sierras, 4000 feet above the

level of the st a, and distant about one hundred and tweuty-five
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miles due east from San Francisco. It is a deil of match less
ciiffs and water-falls from ten miles iii lengtii to three miles at
its, greatest width. The bottom is richi and fertile, deep -with
gra-.ss and bright with floivers, and shaded with groves of pine
andl oak, and throughi it the Merced River (Rtiver of Mfercy) fiows
transparent as crystal. The walls risc up into the air, unbrokien
in dlizzy sweeps from thi'ee-quarters; of a mile to a mile iii per-
pendficular height, soft in their yellowishi-gray, and bcaring ai
formis and shapes and colours of înajesty and grandeur, while
over the sides of these watts shoot haif a dozen beautiful cascades,
in oi-e of which the water at two dizzy leaps falîs more than balf
a mite.

The first view of the valley is impressive beyond description.
We hiad made a tedjous and expensive journcy from San Fran-
cisco, riding in a stage coach from. Stockton, over, a roughi and
duisty open prairie, through played-out mining towns, up the San
Joaquin Valley, across the Stanisiaus Tuolumne rivers, throughi
gorges, deep and narrowv, shadowed with over-hanging clifs, and
over miountains that offered a glorious 'view of the outspread land-
scapes, covered withi a dreamy purpie haze, with graceful and
slopirg mountain summits outlined here and there like isliands in
a sea. Then we had taken to saddle-horses, and ridden twenty
miles through grand and gloomy forests of pine, along a narrow
trail, climbing up and down steep miountains, waiding through.
sriow--fields that lie amid the topmost peaks of the Sierras, 8000
feet above the sea level; with the swclling buis ail around us
and ravines of awful solitude on elther side; over heights where
we feit the absence of sound, the oppression of absolute silence,
with not the note of a bird or the fiap of its wings to stir the air
or break the solemn stitlness that reigns in these lofty regions;
amid suchi scenes and through sueh solitudes we approach this
wonder of nature, this sccne of infinite beauty and subtimity.
Suddenly we are on the brink of an awful chasm. One mad
plunge of our horse nd- '-oe sbucual go down three-quarters of a
mile. We hold our breath. Every 'voice is hushed. We stand
in awe before this revelation of Omnipotence. The Almighty
llimsetf lias raised these rocks and reari>d their tofty domes, and
bade the obedient waters flow. Look over the precipice and down,
far down, yoil sec the Merced River, attenuated to a thread of
silver, and what seem like little green points are gigantie. forest
pines, while over atl a soft, yeltowish sunlight simmners and
gleams. Weary and sore, but with a strange spelt thrown over
ouir spirits, we inake the steep descent into this vale of beauty.
We haif-seramble, haîf-ride down the zig-zig break-neck path;
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our head now swimming in dizzy apprehension, as we move along
the edge of the precipice, down which the stumble of our hlorse
woul(l plunge us a thousand feet, without a shrub to break our
fail; 110W shrinking appalled and sliding off' the saddle for fear
of going head foremost over the horse's head and down the awfui
verge.

At length in safety we have reached the bottom. and are in the
valley; but how can we portray its impressive beauty? The
solemn grandeur surpasses ail description. Passing up the valley,
the first thing that fascinates your gaze is a waterfall of wonder-
fui beauty. Lt is the Bridai Veil, which. descends in silver spray
fine hundred and fifty feet from the edge of the rock. As it
sways backward and forward by the wind, in ever-varying
beauty, it is like a veil of the purest lace, with which. the bride
is wont to hide ber blushes on ber marriage day. Nearly op-
posite the Bridai Veil Falls, and about three-q-dÜtets .of a mile
distant, is El Capitan, or the great chief; a clifi' of solid granite,
withoui a seam or sccar to mar its beauty, rising perpendicularly
from the level greensward 3300 feet. This massive wall is
three miles in length. llow we were awed and humbled in its
presence!1 The fioating clouds passing over it gave it the appear.
ance of moving toward it. But had it fallen we would have
remained unharmed, for though the valley at that place is more
than haîf a mile in width, it is so lofty that it would have lodged
upon the opposite wall. Farther up the valley we pass "Cathedral
Rocks,"' "iSentinel Dome," "cThe Three Brothers," ccThe Graces,"
in their majesty and grandeur. The granite clifl's have fore-
shadowed themselves into mansions, domes, castles, palaces, cathe-
drals and other forms of great impressiveness, and the Iiidians
have given liquid and beautiful names to these rocks and done.

Cathedral iRock is a nearly vertical. cliff, 2260 feet higli, and
the spires are two graceful colixmns of granite, which rise close to
the edge of the cliff like the towers of a Gothic, cathedral. In
the middle of the valley, opposite Mr. Hutchinson's hotel, is the
Yosemite Falls-fifteen. times as high as Niagara! As you gaze
upward upon that broad white sheet, you eau hardly realize that
it is 2600 feet iu height!

I shall neyer forget a morning ride through one of thobe wild
gorges to the Vernal Falls, shut iu on either side by walls rising
5000 feet above the valley. The sun had risen high, but tiies
great cliffs kept the gorge in shadow, an(. gn we rode amid
the music of the many-voiced waterfalls, "ithe sound of many
waters," which swelled up through the morning air like the Song
of the redeemed. Then we clambered over rocks and alung the
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edge of the cliffs, amid spray that wet us to the skin, as well as
a perfect cascade of rainbows that hung in the sunlight until we
commanded a full view of this maost exquiste of falis, and Iooked
upon it as it shot its whitened foam down thronigh the air. Not
a drop of the stream of water but is white ini its whole passage;
for as it Ieaps over the precipice it breaks and blossoins into
spray, snow-white and delicate.

"And ratt]ing and battling,
And shaking and quaking,
And pouring and roaring,.
And waving and raving,
And toBsing aund crossing,
And flowing and going,
And running and stunning,
And foaniing and roamning,
And dinning and spinning,
And dropping and hopping,
And working and jerking,
And guggling and struggling,
And heaving and cleaving,
And moaning and groaning;
And glittering and frittering,
And gathering and feathering,
And whitan-hig and brightening,
And quivering and shivering,
And hurrying and skurrying,
And thundering and flundering;

Dividing and gliding aud sliding,
And falling ard brawling and spravrling,
And driving and riving and 8trivir.g,
And sprinkling and twinkling and wrinkling,
And sounding and bounding and rounding,
And bubbling and tr- ubliug and doubling,
And grumbling and rumbling and tumbtiug,
And clatteriug and battering and shattering;

Retreatincg and beating and meeting and sheeting,
Delaying and straying and playiug and spraying,
Advancing and -prancing and. glancing and dancing,
Recoiling, turmoiling and toilîng- and boiling,
And gleaming and streaming and stearning and beaniing,
And rushing and flushing and brushing and gushing,
And flapping and rapping and clapping and alapping,
And curling and whirling and purling and twirling,
And thurnping and pluxnping and bumping and jumping,
And dashing and fiashing and splashing and clashing;
And so neyer ending, but alway8 descending,
Soundsand motions forover ànd ever are blending,
Ail at once aud ail o'er, with a mighty uproar,
And this way the water cornes down at liodore."

27
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- ~These wvaterf,1s
withi the added glory

_______ and awe - inspiring
_______ n-ajesty' of the sur-

_____J rounding precipices,
make the Yosemite
Valley fair superior
in roniantie, beauty
-inid impressive gran-
deur to, any spot of
equzal compass on

At the poinit that
ks 1no wi n . h

Teneya Caniyon aile
sorne of the rnobt re-

.,-irkableciiff cffccts
of' thc wvhole v 1v
Froni the nur-tiern

S Wall of this deep
gorge rises the lofty
Washington Coluinn,

I to its left the Royal
Arches, and above
these great tarches
towers to the lieiglit

S of 3568ft. the Nurth
Dome, its gr.tnite
crest as svrniiivtric.îl

S as the doine of St.
Sophia at Conistanti-,

S nople. Opposite this
rises the loftiest and

CATHEDaAL ROCK. Most imposing of ffll
the cliffs, the South

Dome, or Hait' Dome, 5000 feet high, oe liaif
* of it cleft a-way-dut sharp and smooth for
* three thousand feet down as though. cleaved

by the ver-y sword of the Ahnighty. Be-
tween these domes lies the exquisitc littit
Mirror Lake, formed by the expansion of a
mountain stream which beautifully refleets

in its sparkling elear surface the overhanging cliffs_.ai sur-
rounding granite walls.
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Whiat hias scooped out this valley ? Abundant traces of glacial
action can yet be seen, and, no doubt, earthquakes and other
volcan ic forces have liad their share in the work. But what a
lelighit to be permitted to gaze upon s0 magnificent a display of
natural architecture. The whole valley secrns but a grand

,catheiccial filled with the Creator's presence. llow insignificant
the grandest structures which human hands have reared couipared
with thiis sublime vision!1 Bring ail the great cat'iedrals of the
worl(l together, ivith their wealth of architecture, and weight of
gold, and beauty of painted dome and frescoed walls, and what
are thiey in comparison with this Mountain Edifice-the Temple
whicll the Lord .-Himself bath reared ? I can only say that in
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beholding these natural wonders I feel the touch of God's owu
hand upon my heart. 1 reeognized in them ail our Heavenly
Father's handiwork, and 1 shall be rewarded if I have inspired
ini any of the readers of THE METHIODIST MAGAZINE a greater love
for tature, and deepened in their hearts the sènse of the Creator's
loving-kýindness and power, enabling eaeh with the poet's ecstasy
to say-:

'Thie world ie very lovely, O my God,
1 thank Thee I etiil live."

TWO SONNETS.

BY TE REV. MATTHEW RICHEY KNIGHT.

I. THE PROPHJT.

A mA to whom God speake, and who to men
Brings without changing it the truth he heare;
And, if it fail on duil and.dloubting ears,

StiII the one truth he publiehes again:
Be it with voice, or constant act, or peu,

Neyer a hair's breadth from hie aim. he vegse;
And whien excees of toil and 'weight of years

Bring eilence, he will reet, and not tiil then.

A man whom GocI'e own hauds, have mnade, not we;
Who moves in majesty athwart the eartli

A king, that aeke no crown, no niockery,
0f sinful hande to give hie meesage worth;

Noble among the meaneet, etrong and free
'Mong veriest elavee-a prophet fromhie birth.

A3MANwihoee heart isfuil for mnin' dietrees;
WVho in hie ruth for it forgets'hie own;
WTho hea.re the feebleet cail, the faintest moan;

Who loves the pauper and the fatherlese ;
Who, eince they that have einned wiIl not confees

Their esi, who need help moet all help dieown,
Brings ail with tsars to Love'e iniperial throne,-

Casts all in faith on God's almighitinese.

Not robe, and croo'k, aLnd seal of office can
Give one a tender heart; wffliout it none

Can put himeelf bsneath another'e ban,
Make othere' eorrow hie: under the eun

There ie no prist thiat ie not fi rat a mian:-
The prayer baptized with, tsar8 s ail but won.

BEzNTON, N. B.
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OV.ER THE LEBA NONS f17 .BAÀLBEO.

FOR. the first mile or so,
v aftér leaving Damaseus,

we rode over the smooth
aÉd splendid highway
built by the Frenchi Dili-

S gence Company between
that eity and Beyrout.

SThe waters of the Abana,
¶ I 110w called the Barada,

were pouring along be-
side the road, sometimes

\.in canais, eut one above
'~the other in the hill-side,

and ail about us was vig-
orous and vivid life. The
waters sparkIed amid a
wild tangle of luxuriant

CAVE IN PALFSTINE. foliaýge, and eoursed
down gaily to gladden

and glorify the rieli plain below. Soon; the road turned and
entercd a pass through the hills, and we looked our ]ast upon
the wide expanse of the Plain of Dainasens, and at a village
named Dunwar-a favourite iresort of the rich Darnascenes,
as evidenced by their tasteful villas-we, Ieft the French road,
and turned off to the right among the hbis. A greater or
sharper contrast could hardly be conceived to the road. we had
jnst been pursuing. Here, everything was arid and bare, the
rocky glen through whieh we rode being absolutely devoîd of
verdure. Hilis of barren rock, bupned almost white. by the fierce
sun rays, arose on ail side, and the abruptness of the transition
intcnsified its influence. lIn, a short timehowever, we were.riding
through a narrow gorge among the bis, along which the Barada
was fiowing, its banks ]ivid with a narrow margin of ih
Meadow and fringed wvith trees.

Aàs we rode on through the windings of the_ deffle, its beauty
increased at every turn. Fa'r above,on either side, towered the
ýare sun-burned elliffs, glistening in the beat, not a shrub, or a tre
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Upon, th em; far down in the valley the river laughed and leapcd
amid a pèrfect paradise of living green. I thought again and agai»
that morning of the Psalmist's description of the man who maedi.

tatés ônù Gôd's laW: "Héè shall'be 1like a tree planted by the rivers
ofwaer hih rig tih his frùft in bis season. Efis leaf

a'is shall not wvither."' Here was the comparison lu ail its force
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and beauty before me; the dry unwatered hili-side above, the
tree planted by the river below, full to its utmost twig, of lavish
and luxuriant life. -Sncb wonderful variety of tints of green,.
such a positive and pecullar glow of ']Ife, I could not have be-
lieved possible had- I not seen it.

We halted for lunch at Ain Fijeh, the 1loveliest spot i n this lovely
vatley, where t'he m ain. source of the Abana bursts out in a foam-
ing torrent from.the ground under the -riins of a classie temple,
erected long-centuries ago in honour of the nympis. of the stream.
Groves of brilliant silver poplar and wvalnut, otchards-filled. with
various fruit trees, were on every hand; and the tin-y 'village of
Fijeli, embowered in this green paradise, and embosomed in these
stern, strong guardian hbis, seemed the very picture of quiet
content and rural felicity.-

Thiewell-behaved and civil inhabitants of the village came out,
as usual, to see the strangers, and they showed by dress and ap-
pearance the comfort of their lot, and formed a contrast to, the
squalid ereatures inhabitîng the villages 0f Palestine, through
which, a -week before, we had been passing..

After a couple of hours or more spent in this lovely spot, we
agail mounted and continued our journey along the glen. -Vll--
lage after village was passed with fertile lands- around, and
pleasant, comfortable-looking peasants at their work, until late in
the afternoon wve reaehed our tents pitched, on a level field, above
a large village, and unde-r the- shadow of al1ofty hlI surxnounted
by a welu, or Mohammedan shrine. It was in niemory of Abel;
for the first mùrder was, according to their tradition,. coxnmitted
in this neighbourhood, which bore-auciently the name, of Aàbilene,
and was a tetrarchy in the days of Roman dominion. Next
Inorning we passed through an extraordinarily wild, weird region
of beetling crag and roaring torrent, with the remains of an old

Roman~~ rodcoeb, eut sheer and straight througyh solid roék,
and 'with inscriptions. detail ing the date and -the occasion. Thýu,
up to a wie tablc-land) high above the river bed, and- besideý a.
niost romantic waterfall, of which my friend succeeded in making
a charminag viewv, and then- through a fertile plain bounded by
lofty hills toa noontide halt for lunch and rest by the village of
Zebedany. Thence on, through the hjeart of Anti-Lebano.n, by
many a wiinding mountain-path to, our camp by thestream cf,
the Yalifufeh, pouing down througli the l.ofty bills to the plain,-
of Buka'a between Anti-Lebanon and Lebanon.

Th is ivas one of the most picturesque of all our camnping-groundsi
close 'heside the clear mountain stream and surrounded by the
lofty buis that shut in the glen. Befor.e goIng to our tents 1&-ý~,

42a...
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and I walked up a bit from camp, to get a gobd picture of the
scene, and whule busy photographing, became aware by the noises
and shouting, as well as by the evident tumuit in. the ileld where
the muleteers were busy wvfth the horses, that some flght was iii
progress. We saw the stalwart formi of the dragom . in the thick
of the fra:y, Pushing the combataits apart and insisting on peace
iu his stentorian voiee, and in a few minutes the disturbance ivas
qiielled. We found afterward that it had been a religlous war,
begun by an altercation between two or three of the~Servants, and
ending in a nielee, in whidh ciDog of a Moslem,» ciDog of a Chris-
tian," wçere the favourite battie cries, and which might, have led to

-- i.P

MOUNTAINS 0F -LEBANON.

very seious consequences had it flot been promptly stopped by
the masterful interference of the dragoman. I have already
spoken of lis wonderful influence over lis native servants, and
his skill in using lis authority.

As I got to my tent I was amazed to flnd my valise open, and somne
of my clothes, which lad been packed separately, langing on the
tent ropes saturated with water. The explanation 'was so.on forth-
coming, and wiis annoying enough. The mule whieh had been
earrying somne of the bagygage lad slipped, and fallen. into, a Stream,
and the luggage had, of course, come to grief. It was laughable,
,too, to -see the tlree or four of us wbo, lad suffered in the mnatter,
glngerly picking ont our saturated belongings. There was one
old4 -bachelor wbo appeared to possess a number of souvenirs of

'5ý 7.
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lady friends, which were forthcoming, to his chagrin, in a very
molat state; and there was a young English swell wb o had brought
aprodigious and elaborate supply of linen, whose garments, as. they
were bhang up to dry that .evening in his tent,, gave it the -appear.
ance of a- laundry establishment. Mly ownsoli1citude, as Iunpacked
my valise, wai3 not, I confess, on aecount of my clothes, for there
was little to spoil; but I was greatly afraid that my entire stock

of negatives, my most -precious. possessions, niight have become
water-soaked and rained,- There were a hundred and fifty of
them or more, -takcen ail along the route we had travelled, and the
loss and disappointment -would have been grea.t; but, fortunately,
the tip. case iu whieh they svere packed had for the most part
kept out the water, zýnd they had received no0 damage-a fact I
ascertained to-my veiry great relief and thankfulness. - Curiously
enough, too, it wvas about the very last day that such an accident
could have happened. It speaks volumes for the care with which
the trip was managed that it was our only accident.

As we reached the table-land above our camping-ground, we
caught gllmpses throughi the hl-tops of the wide -plain beyoxid,
and of the chairi -of Lebanon on its farther side.. Light, fieecy
clouds, saturated with sunlight, rolled over the lofty mountain
sunimits, and-hung suspended in the blue sky above thé plain. I
never saw anywhere sudh glorlous cloud, effects, such wealth of
sunlight and shadow, as .1 did that brilliant morning. Ordinarily
the Syrian sky is cloudless, and the mountains we had passed
r)efore were sharply outlined against the clear blue. ilere glorions
masses of eloud sailed, Ike sun-laden argosies. ôf the air, between
the twin yet distant ranges of Lebanon and Ànti-Lebanon, or
?L~y at anchior-beside their tops. Soon we reaehed the crest of the

hili, and the ricli plain lay at our feet stretching away as far as
the eye conld see on either hand, and walled in- on one side by
the long range of Anti-Le b anon,-on which we were standing, and
on the other by glorious a*nd historie Lebanon.

As we moved dowxl the zigýag-bridle path, a sharp tuin brouglit
us at leigth i.view of, Baalbec There stood the six> lofty coluins
we had so often seen ini photographs and pictures,, and there al
around them, on the rising ground of the Acropolis, the most
splendid. ruina in Syria. The name of. Baalbee-the city or crowded
place of Baal-gives us at once an idea 0f its antiquity and its
Origin. It was originally aý Phoenician city and shrine, founded
in those early days of barbarie spiendour and culture,. of which
we have beenaccustomed tospea'k as pre-historie, but the records
Of which are now being read to us by scholars from the long
buried hieroglyphs -and cuneiforms in ivhich they h ave been so
Well kept.
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Here we have a great shrine of that great god, Baal, whose cuit
was, predominant among the early people of these fair lands, and
whose name so often occurs in the Old Testament writings as the
objeet of the rebellious worship of the favoured people of Jehovah.
Baal was the sun-god, the deification of that glorious luminary

whose worship seems the most
natural of ail false systems; and
in later times the Baalbec of the
Phoenicians became the Heli-
opois--the city of the Sun-of
the Greeks and Romans, twin in
name and in fame of Heliopolis
in Egypt, with which, indeed, it
seems to have been closely con-
nected.

Heliopolis was a shrine of
great sanctity, and its oracle

Sin such repute that, on one occa-Z
5 sion at least, it was consulted by

the Emperor Trajan previous to,
his second war against the Par-

Sthians. Coins tell us that in
SJullus Coesar's timIe it was styled

< Ciol. Julia Augusta Feuix Heui-
Sopolis; and it must as a Roman

colony have enjoyed a large
amount of prosperity, and exer-
cised a vast influence.

It is very strange. however,
that no cotemporary historian
gives us any record of its superb
temples, and that the first men-
tion of them is found in the
writings of John Malala, of
Antioch, in the seventh century
of our era, who says that "2.Elius
Antoninus Plus bult at Heli-

opolis of Phoeniciat in Lebanon, a.great temple to Jupiter, whicli
was one of the wonders of the world." Constantiné founded here
a great Christian basilica, and closed up the heathen temples, and
less than a century later the orKgies of which they had so long
been the scene, and which had been revived in the interim, caime
forever to an end -by the determined action of Theodos-ius, whO
destroyed the heathen shrines, and converted them into Christian
churches.
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With the Mosiem invasion, in the sev'enth century, came
another change. Heliopolis again became known as Baalbec,
,and the temples and their courts ivere converted into a fortress.
From being a, city, it has dwindled down to an insignificant vil-
lage, and bit by bit, by the slow ravages of time, by the shock of
earthquake, but more by the ignorant rapacity and vandalism of
its Arab masters, iLs splendid fanes bave become more and more
ruinous. Indeed, but for the hand of man Lhey woutd stili seem
to mock at time, for where unbroken and secure, the exquisite
delicacy of the carving is as dlean and sharp in its detail as when
it issued from the deft band that chiselled it so many long cen-
turies ago.

Baalbec is by soine supposed to be the Baal-Gad mentioned in
the Book of Joshua, as the limit of the conquests of that great
leader, and there is a prophecy of Amos denouneing and prediet-
ing- the overthrow of Bikath Aven, the plain of Aven, whieh is
also believed to apply to it.

The great ruins crown an Acropolis, raised some fifty feet above
the plain, and eompletely isoiated from ail other buildings. We
entered by a long, dark vaulted passage, from the sides of which
issued chambers once used apparently for storehouses, and entered
upon a court hexagonal in shape, and measuning some seventy
yards in length by eighty-five in width, and thence into the
Great Court, as it is calied, which is a hundred and fifty yards
long by a hundred and twenty-five wide. Here we found the
rest of our party, who had preeeded us, sitting at lunch in the
shadow of the great columus of the Temple of the Suin. This
mightlest of the temples of Baalbec, and perhaps mightiest of al
heathen temples, consisted of a cella or rectangular building,
surrounded by peristyle, a poi ico of lofty columns, and was
originally some Lwo hundred and ninety feet long by a hundrcd and
sixty bt'oad. 0f the cella nothing remains, but of the peristyle
there stili stand these six magnificent eolumns, with part of the en-
tablature w'hich Lhey formenly carried. They are between sixty
and seventy feet high, and seven feet three inches in diameter at
the babe, cach consisting of three stones' The carving of the entab-
lature on one side, the north, is gone, but on the south it is almost
Perfect. Originally there were fifty-eight of these columns, fine-
teen on each side of the cella, and ten at each end, and as they
stand lu solitary grandeur, rearing seventy feet above the wail the
Massive fragment of entablature, they convey some, idea of the
magnifience of the edifice of which they formed a part. The
temuple s-eemns to bave been a sort of pantheon, in whieh Baal ivas
Pre-erninent, and an inscription stili to be seen on the base of crnF
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of the pillars reads as follows, "iTo, the great gods of Ileliopolis.
For the safety of the lord Antoninus Aug. and of Julia Aug. the
mother of our lord of the Castra (and) Sena te. A devoted (subject>
of the sovereigns (eaused) the capitals of the eolumns of Antoninus
wliilst in the air (to be) embossed with gold at her own expense."

In confused heaps in the neigbourhood of the columns lie the
remains of those whieh have fallen. Lt is diffleuit to realize liow
vast are their proportions titi one stands beside them, or stretehes
himself at lerigth across the diameter of a fallen drumn to find
a foot and more of Iength stili to spare.

TEMPLE 0F JUPITER, BAALBEC.

Some handred yards to, the south of the great pillars, stands the
Temple of Jupiter, smaller indeed comparatively, but yet the
finest and most perfect and elaborate in Syria, and largei' tiban
the Pantheon at Athens. It was o? the same general style as the
Great Temple--a cella and peristyle-and its dimensions are two
hundred and twenty-seven feet by one hundred and fifteeii. In,
the peristyle, were originally forty..two columns, fifteen oni each
side, and eight at eaeh end, and these eolumns were sixty-five
feet high including base and capital, six feet three inchles in
diameter at the base and five feet eight inches at the top.

The cella of this superb building is still entire, but most of the
columns have fallen. Enough remains entire and il, sitli, how-
ever, to give a very vivid ide.a of its original beauty. The wealth
of delicate sieuipture in the ceiling which conneeted the peristYle
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with the cella, particularly in the capitals, and the- elaborate
ornamentation of the niagnificent portal, is perfectly amazing.
This portai is twenty-one feet wide and forty-two feet high, and
the jambs, which are monoliths, are sculptured. xost delicately
with a band four feet wide, representing fruit, flowvers, and -vine
leaves. The lintel is in three parts, and the massive key-stone,
during an earthquake iu the last century, slipped from. its posi-
tion, and is now upheld by a pile of rough xnasonry.

The interior matches the exterior of the building, in the pro-
fusion and richness of its carving, and in the elaboratenessa and
grace of its detail; and, indeed, every fresh turn in and about

these marvellous precincts.
gave one some fresh evi-
dence of the taste, the time
au~d the wealth that had

- been lavished in erecting
and beautifying these stu-
pendons fanes. of an effete
superstition and a decaving
national life.

- - Some two hundred yards
I froni the ruins 1 have been

describing, and apart from
- therni entirely, stands a

Ssrrvill cirucifar tt'îu;>hlk, Ille
most beautifuitaiin ii) Baal.
b ec. It was or rj nally de-
dicated to -Ve..,s, worsh-ip-

*ped here as 7IJo', or Pleas-
ure, and this exquisite

~ work of art was used for
-* ~..the unhallowed orgies of

GRtAe xost impure worship.
lt£.IIAINING COLtTMNS 0F ThGaREuAeTa eri

TEMPLE, BAALBEC.Th atqkebseri

bly shattered the graceful
building, and it looks as if a veéry littie shock of any kcind
would precipitate its destruction. I remember well trying to
photograph it iu the evening light. An old -woman. was execra-
ting my companion for no -other offence than. sitting on a rude
stonc fence close by the temple, -wbile a Moslem at bis prayers
in the foreground, kept up his. risings-a.nd prostrations so, per-
sistelitly and imperturbably, that 1 had to move my camera to
keeP him from- spoiling my pieture.

My. frieud. aud I iu wandering through, the village came.upon
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-a ruined -mosque w,%hich had. been made Up of material, taken
from the -old temples. Sueh a composite as it was. Tiers of
pillars of Egyptian syenite from far away at the Nule cataracts,
and- some hewn in the neighbouring quarries, some upside down,
and. adorned with exquisitely car.ved Uorinthiaýn. capitals much
too heavy -for them, supported rQugh arches, of Saracenie work.
maxiship. The whole effeet was incongruous .and even absurd,
the separate. detail was superb. What varied histories were
'Written on the stones so strangely forced intounfit companionship.

* .lt fyoung, men were playing at bail amon« the coluxnns,
and were flot too; friendly, ,.but, iny incç~u~c~44 making a
*picture.
. But the -greatest wonder lu Baalbec has yet to be described. It
is the massive masonry of the ancient. ivalls below the Great
Temple, and dates far away back to early T4plioeiian times.
Faney a tier -of Stones thirty feet long, and.,some 0,hjrteen feet high,

-.andI of the: same thiekness, and above these -agaîn a9. tier of stones,
three iu number, one sixty-four fee't longi another sixty-three fe-,t
eight inehesi,and- another sixty-thrée feet, in ail ýone huuùdred and
ninety feet eight inches,! Their height là ýthirteen feet and their
thickness, about the same, and they are- twenty feet above tbe
level, of -the. ground. Suppose one. olf hem to, be set on end and
hollowed out, it would make ýIx rooms twelve feet square and
ten fé.et high, one above the ather, with walls six ienches tl-îick,
end floors eight inehes thick!' How were these Stones ever put
'there'? That-ila the question one -naturally asks whben lu-king
at these- eyclopean.:stones. By what ýpriocessý of lost enginecring
art wtre these enormousmasses, for each of them Weighs al'nut
a thousand tons, tet in, their places in this most ancient wali
The must probablu supposition is that there Was an mi mcnd plane
built fromý the quarries, a haif a mile-away, to the level required,
and then human labour,,the toil and sweat.of -thousands,.0f slaves,
did the remainder, slowly pushing or pulling the ponderous
masses.on rollers up the grade tillthey restedi oh-ihe spoi prepared
for them. T-hese gf'ay,, giant, and ancient stones, what stories
they could teli1 of awful, oppression and horrible eruelpy, as well1
,as of the might of inind'and-skill iu those who _planned and
*built this wonderful walli

When leaving camp next morning, we rode to the old quarries«
from, whieh thegreat Stones: of the Tillithon.. had. been taken. It
les about haif a mile from. the ruine, and there, alrnost eut out~ iay
-a mightier' stone thai:n any we« had, seen, 4 squared block sixy*
eight feet long, fourteen feet two inehoe hig 44. el, tirteen eet

-eleveu luches-broad1 *Itsweight wouýlq-be about;,evenbhunded
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tons, and there it lies unfinished, as its masons left it so long ago.
One of our party rode up beside it and ha.lted his horse, to be
photogra,,phed with it; and homse and man looýced smal), indeed,
beside this most massive work of stone..quarrying ever aehieved
by man.

That evening in Baalbec is photographed very vividly on my
inemory. Our camp was pitched on a rising ground near the
village, with the great plain of Baka'a stretdhing before us, the
splendid ruins in the immediate foreground, and the long chain.
of the. glo.rions inountains bounding the view. As the. sun set t

over Lebanon, the. cloud, masses that swathed its highest peaks
assumeý an. unspeakable brilliancy and variety of tints,. and the
ruggedmountain shoulders. warrned into j.ich and luminous
-purpie, wliile, the fult glow of the ie'vèI beams feu1 directly upon
the ruined Acropolis below us, lighting upthe grand columns
with niarvellous and unearthly beauty. .

GREAT STONE -Ni TUE QUARUY.

A. M1 RROR. I.
À DROP Of deW M.%y show a star.t t
Twinkling in night's bliue vault afar ;
Hiddon. thé getti brought to, sight
i3y the-silver star's down-gfinting'lIight. ..

Sot1he pure heiart a mirror may be,

As iùthedewdrop -wsetestar .j ,v
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SAMIUEL BUDGETT, THE SUCOESSFUL MERCHANT.

BY PETER BAYNE, M.A., LL.D.

ABOUT the beginning of this century there was, at the village
sehool of Kimmersden, near Coleford, in Sornersetshire, a boy
about ten years of age. lie had been born at Wrigton, another
Somersetshire village, -in 1794, of poor shop-keeping people, Who
seem to have been hard put to it to find a livelihoéod; for they went
from village to village. seeking.a sure thougli humble main-
tenance, -and it was- oniy after xany a shite. that they opened a
littie general shop In Cojeford. *The boy was in somoc respect8
distinguished from, bis fel1o0w. *One day 'lie picked Up a horse.
shoe, *ent with it ihree 'miles, ând, got a penny for it. He
managed to lay together one 'or two oCher pennies, ind com-
menced'trading among his school-fellows. Lozenges, xnarbles,
and so forth, were bis wàres. Hie solt to advâEntage, and bis
capital increased. By calculation on the prices, charged in the
shops,, by buying in large and selling in small quantities, by
neyer losing an opportunity or waslting a penny, by watehing for
bargains and stiffiy insisting on adlierence. to their ternis, he laid
shilling to shilling, and pound to pound, until, at the age o?
fifteen, lie was master of thirty pounds sterling. The spectacle
cannot be called pleasing. A.boy, whose feelings sbould have
shared in the exuberance and free, generosity of youth, converted
into a, premature skinflint and- save-all; the frosty prudence of
life's autunin crisping -and killing the young leafiets and blossoms
of Iife's spring; a rivulet in the mountains a]ready banked and
set to turn a mill-surely the less we hear o? sueli a boy the
better-was lie born wîth a multiplication table 'in his inouth?
This boy's name was Samuel Budgett.*

A touch o? romance is a salutary ingredient in character; in
boyhood and youth it is particularly charming; but there is a
possibulity that it may go too far; and a sentimental, tearful
child, who is always giving some manifestation of the finer
feelings, bordels on the intolerable. There was at this saine K~im-
mersden schocol (even in village schools variety o? character will:
corne out) a boy who seemed to be somewhat. o? this sort. When
a littie money came into, his possession, lie bought Wesleys
Hymns, and of a summer evening you iniglit have seen hm
walking in the fields reciting bis fav-ourite pieces with intense.
eujoyment. Hua mother was once dangerously ili, and bis fathet'
sent him on horseback, in the niglit, for mediéal assistance. Ashej
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rode back, in the breakiug mornîng, he heard a bird sing in a
park by the wayside; lie iistened in strange deliglit, and seemed
to receive some tidings from. the carol. On reaching home he
'went te his sister and gravely infor med ber that he knbw their
mother would recover, that God had answered his prayers on her
account. and that this had become known to hM as hie heard a
littie bird sing in Mells Park that morning. Not one boy in a
thousand w'ould bave marked that bird's song. On another day
you xnight have observed him coming along a lane on horseback:
as, you looked, youi saw that he was not thinking of bis horse or
his way; bis eyes had an abstracted look, though animated and
filleci with tears; the bridie had fallen from bis baud, and bis
horse iras quietly eating grass. He -%as at the moment in reverie;
lie -vas dreaming himself a missionary iu far lands; and the
tears streamed down his eheeks as hie kneit among tropical bushes,
'inder a southeru sun, to impldre blessing on the household he
hiad left at home. Sueh was the sentimental seholar of Kim-
mersden. And what was bis namne? Samuel Budgett!

Nature had framed no contradiction. The boy's heart was
tenderly affectionate, bis nature keenly sensitive, lis sympathies
rich, kindly, peetie; but bis young eyes had seen nothing but
struggle and penury in his father's bouse; he bad learned, by
naturial shrewdness and bal)_py occasion, the lesson of thrift; ho
had a brain as clear and inventive as bis heart was warm; by
accident or otherwise, the pleasurable exercise. of his faculties lu
that juvenile trading commenced, and with the relish of a boru
merchant he followed the gamne. The money itself was little
more to hlm than than the pieces are to a boru cbess-piayer; its
accumulation merely testified ail worked well. The coalescence
and relative position of the two sets of qualities were fiuely
shown. Hei wasted uo money, yet lie lost no time lu buying
Wesley's Hymus. H1e amassed thirty pounds iu .a few years of
boyish trading, but wben the sum was complete, hie gave it ail to,
Mis parents.

Having finally decided te be a merchant, and adopting it as
his ambition to raise bis family te tolerably affluent circuxustances,
Budgett was a.pprenticed, at the age of fifteen, te au eider brother,
who had a shop lu Kiugswood, a village four miles from Bristol.
Ris education, uow formally completed, had, lu ail relating to
books, been meagre euough. H1e had learned te read, write, and
to some extent cipher; no more. Iu other respects it lad been
more thorough. 11e had already, in bis boyish mercantile opera-
tions, served an apprenticeship te, clearness of head, promptitude
and firmness in action; bis father's bouse had been a schcei ef

28
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rare excellence. In that house lie saw honesty, industry, deter-
mination, anà godliness; he sa-v howv severe the strnggle sonie-
Vîmes is; bie saiv how faculties must be worked in order to their
effective exercise. 0f special importance was that portion of bis
education which consibted in the influence of hîs n4other's godli.
ness. H1e was stili a chuld of fine, when lie happenedi one dav to
saunter past lier room. The door wvas shut, and lie lieard bier
voice. She wvas cngaged in prayer, and the subjeet of bier peti-
tions was bier famity. ec heard bis own name. His heart was
at once touched, and from that moment it turned towards heaven.
Samnuel Budgett wvent to apprenticeship from bis father's bous.e, a
steady, kindly, radically able, and religions youth.

His apprenticeship wvas not such as to permit bis habits of
perseveraTit industry Vo be broken or to relax. H1e -vas at the
counter by six in ihe morning; ccand nine, ten, or eleven at
niglit," were tbe ordiniary bours of closing. The toil lie under-
wvent -was sucli that lic used Vo speak of it tilt the close of his life.

H1e was of shiali stiength, and little for his years; the exertion
of the grocer's business was doubtless too mucli for him. 11e soon
became a favourite with customers, bis manner ivas so unaffec-
tedly kind, bis attention so close and uniforin. 1V is interesting
also to observe the keen thirst for knowvledge which bie displayed
during those years. When lie heard a sermon, lie treasured it up
like a string of pearîs, and adjourned at its close Vo sone
sequestered place, Vo con it over, and lay it up in bis inmnost
heart. What books came in lis w'ay he eagerly devoured; for
poetry lie showed a keen relish, and committed large portions to
memory.

A shop-boy with so genuine and fixed an aspiration after
knowledge wilt scarce failtVo flnd education. Budgett had the
facult y to work well; lie was acquiring a thorough knowtcdge
of men, and a power to measure tbem at a glance. The open
flelds and skies, the summer woods and the river bank and every
smile and frown on the face of wliat the ancients well called our
Mother Earth, lie loved. .

After serving for Vhree years with a salary, on the expiration
of lis seven years' apprenticesliip, Budgett wvas taken into partncer-
slip by bis brother.

Hie feels now that lie lias got a flrm footing, that a spot lias
been found in the world on whicli lie may tive and -%ork. He
prepares himself for the future accordingly. A pleasant littie
background of romance suddenly beanis out upon us. We find
that long ago-" Ivery early"-ie liad fallen in love with a
certain Miss Smith, of Midsomer-Norton. Hie married lier, and
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turned to face life with the hecart of a man. He was 110w twenty-
five years of age.

Let us for a moment contemplate the, spbere in which Samuel
Budg-ett commences work for himself. lus sphere is xiot imposing;
it is a retail shop in the grocery business, in the village of Kings-
ývood, four miles from Bristol. luis brother is a respectable,
inidustrious, plodding man, who has prospered hitherto according
to bis ambition, and dreams not of any change. Samuel Budgett's
prospects are sucli as one may have in a village grocery.

Tbe new partner is found to have ways of his own, whicb, in
this establishment, are regarded as new-fangled, or even offiejous.
His brother casts a giance of indifference, or even dislike, upon
hiý proposais and proceedings; only after a time, and as the com-
inanding talent of Samuel becomnes more plain, does hie fairly
throw the reins into bis biands. Budgett acts in the way natural
to him. It may be briefly characterized thus : he does, -%vith
perfect accuracy and thoroughness what lies to hand-what is
ordinary and cstablislied in the routine of business--and he bias
always, besides, a sure and piercing glancee ahead and around.

Mr. Arthur sketchies, wiith mueh animation and graphie power,
the progress of Budgett, as hie pushed on, stop by step, and won
position after position, but we shall Dot here follow him. The
reader must picture to hhinself a mnan of untiring activity wbVo is
yet neyer fiurried, of keen and constant sagaeity, of tact in
dcaling witb mon, of real and aboundîng- affection to bis fellows,
so that the interest hie manifests in tlieir affairs hias in it no0
element of deceit or affectation. Hec niust mark him ever in the
van of circumstances, discerning opportunity from afar, and
seîzing it with eagle swoop. H1e must see him gradually diffusing
a spirit akin to bis own on ail wbo come within the sphere of bis
influence: incapacity, indolence, and dislionesty shrinking frorn
his look. 11e must note specially the skill with which be com-
bines conservation with advance. The customer who is secured
is alvays first attended to; ail thought of extending the trade is
to be postponed to bis ronvenience; the shops which deal -%vith
Budgett are seen to be tbe most prmperous, and no0 customer is
ever lost.

A single illustration of bis mode of work inay convey some
idea of its general character.

The business ba-s now brancbed out in ail directions. There
ame "several establishmnents" in Bristol; the ret.ail shop is the
centre of great warehouses and counting-houses; at Kingswood
there are kept forty-seven draught horses. One night the citizens
of Bristol are stàrtLed by the reddening of the wbole horizon in i
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the direction of Kingswood 11i11; the warehouses. of the Messrs,-.
Budgett are in flies. The inen of Bristol stand gazing as the
linge blaze illumines the sky; fromi all neighbourin g quarterb
there is a flocking of spectators, and a racing of etigines. Effoî'ts
are vain; the hoi-ses, indeed, the stables, and the books are pre.
served; but warehoilses, counting-liouses, and the retail shop, are
burned to the ground. Samuel Budgwett bas not, of course, for,-
gotten to insure, yet the pecuniary loss is above three thousand
pounds. The next înorning eN-ery custoiner expecting goods on
that day from the Budgetts receives a circulai'. It states brieflv
that there has beein a fire on the premises, and that one day is,
necessary to repair the consequent derangement. Just one daV:
in such length of time Samuel calculates the wrath of the tire
wiII have been baulked. And one day is sufficient. H1e goes
swiftly, but wvirli no hurry, into Bristol, hires a new bouse, sets ail
hands to work, and th.e next day sees ail customers served.
Bristol bec-omes henceforward the he-adquartcrs; and Samnuel
Budgett, ndw the sole bead of the business, is more po'verful than
ever.

The force of Budgett's mind lias affec.ted the, whole region.
His warehouses tower proudly, like those of merchant-princes;
over ail the south-western counties of England bis connection
extends; over the seas, froin distant lands, corne vessels -with
cargoes, for him. It is probable that a. greater effort 'vas flot
possible in bis department. And now lie is a man of wealth and
importance; lie has satisfied his youthful ambition. The day
was when lie sold cl,,ýese by the pound across the couiiter, hie
110W receives goods "cby thle carg-o," and selîs tlem ciby the von.'
ccI remember," said an old man, wvho feit like a Caleb Balderstone
on the subject-, I remember when thei'e were five men and tbrce
horses; and I have lived to see three bundred men and one hun-
dred horses.'*

Mr. Arthur informs us, his aim was unimpeachable honour and
bis word gold. We know, too, that money wvas flot bis objeet;
that wealth ivas a matter foir which hie cared littie. The proof of
this important point is perfect. H1e did not eling, with miserly
tenacity, to business to the last; he took matters quietly, and
strove after no0 furtber extension when life was stili strongr in
him. After he had ceased to attend with lis old impelling vigour
to the affairs of the firm, he hieard some one say that he, the
speaker, wished for more money. "iDo you ?" exclaimed Budgett:-
"4then I do not; I have quite enough. But if 1 did wish for more,
I should get it." On- bis deathbed, w'hen bis voice wvas tremulous
with the Iast weakness, he deliberately said, "iRiches I have had
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as inuch as nmy heart could desire, but I neyer feit any pleasure
in themn for their own sake, onty so far as they enabled me to,
give pleasure to, others; " and we know hini to bave l'een a inan,
out of -the market: of a generosity which might be deemed ex-
travagant. We have now seen, so to speak, the framework of our
man; ive find that à~ is the unfia.wed iron of integrity, clear
insighit, and eniergy : lie is a man wtio eau work.

But w~e saw that, in bis boyhood, there wvas flot only a stern,
but a gentie aspect of his character; w'e may find 110w that this
iron framework of bis manhood is wreathed with verdure and
dewvy flc.wers. We have seen him when hie hiad simply to
measure his strength: we must survey him. now as a master; as
a memiber of society philan tbropically desirous of rernovîng its
evils; and as a father.

Entering Budgett's central establishment, w'here, as we have
seen, hundreds of men are einployed, we find that the whole
works ivitli faultless regularity. The genius of English industry
seerns to have chôsen the place as a temple. There is no0 fuss,
littie noise. there is no haste-no time for that. The face of every
workman shows that he xnay not linger; its firm lines at the same
time declare that he has no wish to do so. Blearty activity, health-
fui, contented diligence, are seen on everv band. The immense
daily business is timeously transacted; anc1 zhe hours of the
evening sce the place shut and silent.

Samuel Budgett is the mainspring of the whole vast machine.

Under the middle size, with strong brows, open forehead, and
lower features firmly and clearly eut, lie may at once be die-
cerned to be a man who can dare and do: bis ",quick brown
eyc" pierces everywhere, and overlooks nothiing; its glance
iakes the wheels go faster. Hie speaks a word of encouragement
to the active, hie sends an electric look to the indolent: it is plain
bis authority is unquestion able, and tlîat hie inaintains and uses it
without an effort. Bungling of no bort, be it from want of power
or want of ivili, ean live in bis glance; hie can deteet falsebood
lurking in1 the depths of an eye, and vciling itself in the blandest
siffle; he has a tact of ready invention which finds a quiet road
to everv secret; on] y perfect tboroughuez-s of work and perfect
honest% of beart can stand before hlmii. Yet the kindly and ap-
proving is evidently his most na-tural and congrenial look; hespeaks many a word, of sympathy and kindness; the respect and
deference which wait on bis steps are tenipered by affection.

As a master lie is, first 0f al], thorc'ugh. His men bave a pro-
found knowledge that hie is not to 'je trifled with. The incom-
petent, the indolent, are discharged. A man must perform wbat
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he has taken in hand, or go. "tWhy, sir," said one who had been
long in his service, "tI do believe as lie wvould get, aye, twice as
much work out o' a man in a week as another master."

Next, he has a warm and honest synipathy with bis nien. It
is iiot the resuit of their work, in the shape of his own profit,
which gratifies hlm, so inuch as the satisfaction and advantagc of
ail who work along with in. We fi-id no niggardliness iii
his efforts to attain wealth. Tf he gets more work out of men
than other masters, bis employed get more from him in the
bcst fori than other men. At the time of bis entering part-
nership, the working hours are from six in the morning to
fine at niglit. This goes against the new partner's grain. "JI do
flot like to see you here," he would say to the cmployed; ,"I want
to sec you at home: we niust get donc sooner." Dismissal at
half.past eight is attempted, and the men are greatly relieved.
But this is only a commencement. If there are too few men,
more can be added; if there is trifing, men must go altogether.
As the buginess eniarges, the time shortens; and Samuel does flot
rest until he sees his men ail trooping off chcerilv to their families
at five or half-pa«,st five in the evening. Keep these paralici
achievements in view wvhen you estimate the generosity and
mercantile honour of Budgett. There is in the establishment a
regular system of fines; but the head or heads pay most, and the
whoie gocs to a sick fund. There is an annual festival given to
the men; good cheer, athietie, gamnes, and a certain amount,
moderate, it may be hoped, of speech-making, speed the hours.
There is a systematic distribution of smail rewards from. week to
week; Budgett stands at a certain outlet to the premises xvitli a
pockctful of littie packages containing money, and slips one into
each man's hand as he passes out; a"one would find he had a
present of five shillings, another of three, another of half.a-crown '

the gifts arc graduated by relative menit. ,Ah, sir," exclaimas
an old informant, "ýhe 'vas a man as had no pleasure in muckin'
up moncy; 'vhv, sir, he wouid often in that way give, aye, 1
believe, twenty pounds on a Friday night,-welI, at any rate,
fiftcen pounds.- Besides this, certain of the emiployed are mnade
directly to feel their interert in the success of the business.
"-When a year wound up well, the pleasure wvas not ail with thie
principals; severai of those wvhose diligence and talents had ai
share in gainîng thc result, found that they had also a share in
the reward."

But, last and most important of ail, Budgett, in his capacity as
master, is a religlous man-a reai, earnest Christian. We have
flot now to, ask whether his energy is unimpeded and unrelaxedi
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whether his powers have their full swing; but it is important to
learn of what sort bis religion is, and to what extent it pervades
bis life, that we may know whether it is of a nature to be pro-
nounced effete-whether it is, on the one hand, a fashionable, de-
istie assent to Christianity, or on the other, a cramped fanaticism
or bigotry, flot blending in kindly union with the general modes
of his existence. In bis case Chiristianity was never intellectually
doubted; and lie may therefore be taken as a good example of a
thorougli English nierchant, who stili, in the nineteenth century,
drew the vital strength of bisi character from. that Christian
religion in which lie liad been born, and in which. le had un-
consciously grown Up.

lis reli gion was of that personal, penetrating order, which lias
in ail tume characterized nmen, who, even among Christians, have
been recog-nized as such iii a peculiar sense; of that sort which
Made Bunyan weep in auguish, and at whicli the merely respec-
table person in ail ages laughs; of that sort against which Sydney
Srnith aimed bis fine but melancholy raillery, in unaffected won-
derment at its refusing to him the namne of Christian minister.
This determined merchant, whlom we have seen pushing on to,
fortune tbrough the press of vainly opposing rivais, humbles him.-
self daity before God, searches his soul for secret sins, finds cause
for keenest sorrow in the turning of God's countenance away
from him. This Budgett eau weep like a child, or like Bunyan,
or an old Ironside, for his shortcomnings. Christianity is to him
as fresb as it wvas to Peter when Christ commanded. him to feed
Ris lambs; its salvation is to hini as clear a reality as it wvas to
Stephen when hie saw heaven. opened. And it blends in the
kindliest union with his whole character and actions; lie feels
that a Christian must be ail iu ail; lie lives as if the continuai
sense of having been made by Christ one of God's priests upon
earth.

His natural t set, and power of %vinding himself into close con-
versation, so as to get at men's inmost hearts, are broughit into
the service of the Gospel. In an unostentations, quiet way, lie
manages to urge its dlaims on bis mnen, by casual words, in littie
suatehes of conversation, at any momnDt when hie bas thein alone.
Every man iu his establishment is perpetually remiinded that lie
is considered by bis master an immortal belng, and feels that al
temporary differences between them aire merged in the sublime
unities in ivbicb Christianity embraces ail buman relations.
Once a mnan camne begging employmenT, of bum: the wife of the
applicant thus narrated the resuit :-s, 1 shall neyer forget my
husband's feelings wben hie came in after having seen Nix'. Bud-
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gett for the first time. Hie wept like a child; indeed, we both
wept, fur it had been so long since anybody had been kind to us.
Mr. Budgett had been speaking to him like a father; but what
affeeted hlm most was this-when ho had signed the agreement,
Mr. Budgett took hlmi from the counting-1ousle into a small
parlour in lis own bouse, and offered up a prayer for him and
bis family." The young men resident on the premises have
separate rooms, for the express end that they may seek God in
private. There is daily prayer on the premises; every day, in
the morning, the whole concern is, as it were, brought direetly
under the eye of God, His authority over it. recognized, and ILis
blessing invoked. And every year at stock-taking, ere Samuel
became sole head, it was observed that the two brothers, wben it
was ascertained what prec ~e pI'ogress had been made, retired
into a private room, and thiere joined together in pfayer. It is a
Christian mercantile establishment.

And what is the resuit on the w'hole? There is the progress
we have 1seen-a progress which we can now to sonie extent
understand. His neighibour tradesmen are hieard to ,"speak as if
he rose by magie," and to insinuate that i"there is somne deep
mystery in bis affairs: " we have some idea of bis enchantmients.
But the progress is flot ail. There i3 another circumstance, of
which certain bints have already been let fali, but which is
deserving of special attention. Lt is the fact that thiere is diffused
tbrougb the whole body of the employed a loyal zeal for the sue-
cess of the business--abat they are united by sympatby in a
common aim-that tbey feel as true mariners for the honour of
their ship, as true soldiers for the fame of their regiment. fIis
men, we hear, are -, personally attaehed " to Budgeat; they like
to work withi hlm and for hlm; they are proud of what bas been
done, and proud of having contributed to its achievement. This
is a notable fact. With it, as the crown of the whole, w-e complete
our survey of Budgett in the capacity of master.

But we must briefly glance at the other phases wvich bis
character displays: we imust see hlm fairly out of the commercial
atmosphere. And what aspect does hie present to us? lic coines
out fromi the mine where hie bas been toiling so eagerly witlî the
gold hie bath so manfully won. Lias hie tbe greedy, inhunianl
look of the miser, the small frost-bitten eye of the niggard ? fIe
bas worked liard, and the resuit we sce iu money: the "beaverish"
talent lie certainly possesses. Lias bis soul become beaverish too?
No. Heelbas btili the boy's beart wlh5ch throbbed withl joy wiien
lie flung hb bo.ý isli earnings, the thirty pounds- wbicb probably
appeared to hlm then a greater sum than any hie afterwards
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possessed-iiuto his miother'EB lap. Over the deep mine, far up in
thle taintless azure, lie lias ever caught the gleam of treasure
whichi xighit well purge his eyes in the glare of earthly gold.
To niake nioney has been bis duty; hie could flot work to the
mieaszure of his abilities without that result; but to give is bis
deolight and his reward. With the 'samie tact which stood him in
such good stead among his workmen and custoniers, he strikes
out devices of good; 'with bis native energy hie carnies them ont.
lis positive expeiiditure in philanthropie objeets is fully £2000
a V'ear. Hlis mansion becomes a centre of beneficent light for the
w'hole (listrit-in everv- direction the broken mists of ignorance
anid vice retiring. His heart is as warm, his hand is as open, as
if he liad neyer known what it was to make a shilling; lie shows
himself worthy to ho a steward of nature, with large gifts coni-
initted for disposai to bis band; lie scatters bounty where bis
agency is uniseen; lie ever makes charity the handmaid of in-

dustry, îîever of recklessness or sloth; the blessed influence of
generosity, tempered by justice, and governed by strong intelli-
gence, is feit over the district.

And now we shall look for a few moments into the sanctuary
of his home. We saw hiiîn take his early love to be bis wifè, in
a litie cottage in an English lanîe. As his other projeets have
probpered in bis bands, bis cottage bias gr.«,dually cbangcd its ap-
pearance; bie is now in a commodjous mansion, seated in the
midst of broad pleasure-grounds, and commanding a ivide pros-
pect of that region wbich bis presence hias lighted -with new
comfort and gladness. In bis family circle we find him dis-
playing the sanie traces of original chararter which we have
marked iii bis procedure elsewhere. His eildren are admitted
to an unwonted intimincy and confidence. "ýThey knew bis
business laffairs intimately, and in every perplexing case lie would
gather theni around him, with their mother and aunt, and take
thicir advice. Hlis standing council was formed of the whCle
famiily, even at an age 'vhcn other fathers would think it cruel
and absurd to perplex a child with weighty concerns." lie seems
to have attained thiat perfection of dQxnestic rule where kindness
is so guvernied by sagacity thiat severity is banib-bed, ý et every
guod effeet of severity wvon. The sympathy whichi he meets
among bis -work-men, and which lends an aspect of noble work
and noble governance to bis whole business establishment, per-
vadeb, witb a fluer and more tender warmth, the chambers of bis
home; his children go hand-in-hand with him in bis plans of
ilprut elnent, the willing instruments in every philanthropie
device. And lie feels that te bas their svmpathy in higher things
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than these; we liear him expressîng the conviction that they are
ail going along with him on the way to heL ,en. This is the
final touch of joy that can gild a Christian home, a ray of
heaven's own glory coxning to blend with, to hallow, to crown,
the blessings of earth.

Thus soft, genial, tenderIý' kind, do we find the hard-trading
Budgett, wvhen we contemplate hi-n where kincIness and tender.
ness are in place. Depend upon it, were hie flot a right nier-
chant in the market, hie would not be SQ gentie in the home: it is
only the strong that can thus wrap the paternal rod in fiowers.
To sec him in the market, one would say there wvas not a deiw-
drop of poetry to soften the ruggedness of lis nature. Follow
hirn in a walk on his owvn grounds, and you are apt to think him
a soft sort of man, with somnewhat of a sentimental turn. For he
lias stili the same open sense for nature's beauty and music that
lie had when lie heard that littie bird's morning carol, and felt in
bis young heart that God had answered lis prayer for lis mother.
There iý a certain dewiness, a flowery freshness, over lis character,
an air (,f unexhausted, unrestrained streng,ýl. Thrce things, at
least, nature bas united in him, which have been deemed ini
coxhpatible: thorougli working faeulty, relig ion of the sort which
weeps for sins invisible to the world, and poetical sympathy.
You may sec him distancing his competitors in the market, until
they whisper that lie must werk by magie; you may see hiis
cheek wet with tears as lie prays to lis God; you may hear him,
in gleeful tone, quoting verse after verse of poetry in lis fields,
while lis chuldren romp around. Fromn lis early days, too, the
strange merchant bas preached, and with extraordinary power;
his connection with the Wesleyan body leading him to this. Bis
whole character, last of ail, is veiled in humiiity; lis bearing is
that of a truly modest, self-knowing man, who can act with per.
fect seif-reliance, yet take advice, if sucli may corne, from a child.

At the age of fifty-tour, wvhen it might have been hoped miany
years of life were yet before hirm, Budgett gave sylnptomns of a
fatal maiady. Dropsy and heart-complaint showed themseves,
and his strength gràdually -wore a-way. His death-bed wvas
glorious even among Chiristian death-beds. And thoughi no
weighty argument can be based upon the closing scenes of
Christian muen, death-bed experiexice is not of siight importance.
Li fe is assuredly more important that deatb; on it ought the mnain
attention to be fixed. Yet it is mere vacant absurdity to deny
that fear casts its shade over mankind here beiow, as they look
forward beyond time; that it is really the king of terrors vhms
realm is the grave, and that it lias been one grand aim of ail
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religions to discrown the spectre. If, ioreover, man is only for
a span a denizen of time-if ho is yet Vo be born into eternity,
and if' Ms life here is of importance only in bis relation to hie, lîfe
beyond-that must ever be a moment of supreme interest Vo men,
when the immorta] soul is preening her wings for an infinite
ascent, wvhen earth is becoming stili, and voices out of the distance
seern to reach the dying ear, and ii, strange radiance falis across
the bourne into the glazing eye. Budgett found bis simple
Christian faith, laying hold of the sword of the Spirit, strong
enough to palsy the arm of the terror-ero-wned, and strike from.
it its appalling dart: nay, he found that simple Christian faith of
powver sufficient Vo steady his eye in gaze upon the spectre, until
his terrors faded away, and he became an angel standing a4
the gates of light. At first ho was troubled and cast down;
but ere long the victory was complete. I shall quote a few of bis
words, Ieaving readers to make upon them their own comments;

Sto judge for themselves whether they express a selfish joy, or that
of one whose delight was in holiness and in God; and Vo observe
the childlike humility that breathes beneath their rapture. is
death occurred in the April of 1851, and these words were Uttered
by hini from. the time that his illness began Vo manifest its fatal
power; they sufficiently indicate the occasions o? their utterance:

I sent for you to tell you how happy I arn ; not a wave, net a ripple,
net a fear, flot a shadow of doubt. I didn't think it ivas possible for man
te enjey so much of Ged upon earth. I'mn fiJled with God."

"I like te hear of the beauties of heaven, but I do not dwell upon theni
ne, what 1 rejoice in is, that Christ wiIl be there. Where Hie is, there shall
1 be aIso>. I know that Hie is in me, and 1 in Iii-m. I shall see Hium as Hie
is. 1 delighit in knowing tliat."

Flow our heavenly Father paves our way down to the tomb ! I seern
se happ)ly and comfortable ; ut seems as if ut cannot be for nie, as if it mnust
be for soniebody else. I don't deserve it."

1I have sunk into the arms of Omnipotent Love."
1 never asked for joy ; 1 always thought myseif unworthy of it ; but

He bas given nie more than I askced."
"I arn going the way of all flesh ; but, bless God, I'm rcady. 1 trust

in the rnerits of rny Redeemer. I care not when, or iwhere, or how; glory
ho te Goci

BE strong to love, O heart!
Love knows not wrong;

Didst thou love-creatures even,
Life were not long;

Didst thon love God in Heaven,
Thou wouldst be strong!1
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THE INDIAN IN CANADA.*

BY J. MACDONALD OXLEY.

THERE are few countries whose pas> is richer in the quality of
picturesqueness than that wvhich is now called the Dominion of
Canada, and in the brilliant pages of Mr'. Parkmaan the most pic-
turesque figure, despite the impartial1 fidelity of the portraiture, is
undoubtedly the Indian's as hie stands forth. a prominent actor in
every important scene. Not only is his figure picturesque, it is
also fuli of pathos; for while the history of nations presents mnany
examples of a conquered nation absorbing its conquerors, and
developing therefrom a national life of increased vigour, the
aborigines of the American continent have had a very different
experience. They have accomplished nothing in the way of
absorption, but on the contrary have mun serious risk of extinc.
tion at the hands of their white invaders.

Picturesque, then, and patiietie, we may safely permit tie
Indian to L~, but not herole, or at least not to the extent that he, is
thus painted in fiction. That we should be ruthlessly compelled
to cast away this pleasing illusion of our youth is part of thie
price we pay for progress in k nowledge. Stripped of his paint and
feathers and examincd at close quarters, the Indian, whethier of
our day or F'rontenacs, manifests few of the qualities that go to
constitute a valuable member of society; and aithougli the r'ela-
tions between him and his supplanters in Canada have been from
the very outset harmonious and honest to a degree eminently
creditable to both, and as wvill be liereafter showni, he bas received
at their hand concessions unparalleled. elsewhere, nevertheless il
seems too muchi to expeet that hie w'ill ever become comnpletely
incorporated with the national life, or in the mass rise to a.ny higher
status than that of a ward of the Govcrnrnent.

A survey of tise North American Indian's lsistory brings out ai
contrast between bis treatment at the hands of the wvhite iian
above and below the forty-ninthi parailel so striking as to eall for
explanation. In the first place, the English w'ere singulariy for-
tunate in bcing asxticipated by tise French in the occupation uf
Canada; for although some i11 judged and irritating incidents do
appear in the latter's treatment, still upon the whole, the condiid

*We abridge fruxin thie pages of IJixciijilIQl,' .aT«azlite, with the perisà
81011 of the author, tu fo1luw~isig admirsable article by a brilliatit yuuflg
Canadian litterlatelur. -ED.
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of the French wvas sueh <as to reconuihe the Indians to their intru-
sion, and even make theni welcome. They really adapted them-
selves to the native's ways, and mnade but little show of taking
hiold of the country, confining their territorial acquisitions within
sucii narrowv limnits as to disarrn suspicion of coveting the conti-
nient. lu the me-antime their treAing-posts, becamre points of mutu-
ally profitable contact, and their coureurs du bois, not disdaining
dulskv mates, produced a race of half-breeds that constituted a
natural bond of peace between the two nations.

Upon Canada passing into the ha.nds of England by the capitu-
lation of 1760, bier native inhabitants were at the first, it is true,
thrown into a threatening state of alarmn and animosity. The
Indians were amazed at the downfall of the Frenchi power, and
lent a ready ear to the fabrications industriously circulated by
crafrv emissaries, that this calamity wvas due to the King of
France having fallen asleep, and the British having- taken advan-
tage of bis slum bers, but that he was now awake again, an-d bis
armies were advancing up the St. Lawrence and the Mississippi
ta expel the intruders from. the country of his red eh idren.

Ptting faith ini the righteousness of bis cause and the ability
Of their former masters to aid them, the Indians rose under
Pontiac in 1763, and a savage war ensued which lasted through
two dreadful years. But this, as it was the flrst, may also be said
to have been the last serions embroilmnent between the natives
and their new rulers.

The Frenchi influence did not. of course, extend beyond the Great
Lakes, and when the IEnglish came to deal with the kndians au

~first hand, as they bad to do in opening the North-West for settie-
inent, it is natural to inquire how they fared; and the answer is,
flot less well, for the same valuable service that was rendered
them by the Freneh in the east was performed by the Hudson's
%~y Company in the west, and ail they had to do was to be faith-
fui in their engagements and firm in their management.

This remarkable corporation, -whose proper titie was cThe
3 overnor and Company of Adventurers of England trading ini

j ludson's 1a34" began their operations about the year 1677, and
Sthenceforward during two, centuries, although occasionally inter-
fered ivith by the French, held possession of the most stupendous
land property that ever submitted t(, private ownership, which

~theY took exceeding care to maintain as a fur-preserve. Accord-
ingly, while ail attempts at settlement were strenuously discour-
age-d, the good-will of the Indians was as sedulously cultivated,
with thc resuit that from Fort Churchill, on the shores of flIud-
BOiV's Ray, to Fort McLeod, nestling among the foot-his of the
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Rocky Mountains, the lives of their servants and the goods in
forts were as safe from violence as in any civilized community,
althoughi some forty or fifty different tribes roamed over the va8t
hunting-grounds of whose peltry the Company had a most coin-
fortable monopoly.

When, therefore, the Canadian Government in the year 1869
bouglit out the Comnpany and took over its territorial possessions,
the Indians, upon them had, by a long course of satisfactory deal-
ings with their wvhite brothers, been well prepiaed to enter intel.
Iigently and trustfully into relations ivith their neiv mastcie.
True, they were more than a littie disturbed at first, partly owing
to the stand taken by the Metis or halt'-brecds of the Red River,
who in 1870 combined under Louis Riel to resist the coming of
the Can«-dianis, and partly to the sudden influx of white men that
ýcame pouring frorn the east and ivest into their country. But the
flrst danger was speedily removed by the advent of a littie ainy
under thle command of one Colonel Garnet Wolseley, of whose
distinguished career this expedition ivas the beginning; and the
wvise conduet of the Canadian Government, in arranging their
alliance with the Indians conternporaneously with the formnai
cestablishment of their rule, prevented any trouble arising froilt
the latter source.

The third circunistance which lias been so far in Canadas
favour with regard tolher Indian subjects is, that they have not
yet been inade to feel that they are being crowded out by the
white men. To a large extent their favourite hunting-grouinds
are still left to them, the treaties providing for their frecdom te
hunt and flsh over ail lands not; taken up for settiement, and thus
the most fruitful of ail souxýces of trouble in the United States-
namely, the incessant encroacliments of the wvhite man upon the
red-has been practically unknown in Canada. When the popu-
lation s0 inecases as to render this pî'ocess inevitable, then will
corne the testing-time, and then will the Canadian authorities ke
ealled upon to pass through the same ordeal that lias s0 severely
tried their Republican neiglibours.

A very interesting chapter of Canadian history is that which
,concerns the treaties formed with different Indian tribesand par.
ticularly the portion rela.ting to the Indians of the West, to which
for brevity's sake 1 shahl confine myself. The flrst treaty actually
efi'ected with the Indians ivesward of the Great Lakes bears date
as far back as 1817, and was rather a private than a public affair,
being the work of the Earl of Selkirk, who, having purchased 8:
large tract of land from the Hudson's Bay Company for lus settle-
ment, which ultirnately became the Province of. Manitoba, thougbt
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it well to secure the good-will of the original occupants of the
land. and succeeded so effectually as to obtain the extinction of
the-c titie flot only to the Canadian portions of their possessions
but tc' a generous slice of United States ter.-itory also, extending
to wvhat is now Grand Forks in Dakota. It need hardly be said,
however, that the c-ari gained no substantial advantage by this
reckless ignoring of geographical divisions.

Since the year 1870 theC anadian Governinent lias concluded
seven important treaties with its Indian subjects, and there 110w

renmai no0 red men throughout the whole North-West, inside the
fertile beit, ivhose allegiance and good--will have flot been thus
secured. In almost every case the Indians were flot less anxious
for these treaties than were the Canadians. They were filled with
uneasiness by the influx of population, and show'ed a disposition
t o obstruct the progress of surveyors and setilers unless their
riglits were first assured tbem. llappily-no collision ever oceurred,
but there is no0 doubt that delay in dealing with thcmn would have
been attended withi serious consequences. At the conference pre-
ceding the first treaty, called the Stone Fort Treaty, after the
place of meeting, Governor Archibaid so adnirably expressedl in
a few simple w'ords the basis upon which the Canadian Goveru-
ment desired to treat wvith the dusky chldren of the plain, thiat it
will bc well to quote some of his words.

'Your Great Mothor, the Queen," lie said, -"wislies nme to do justice to
alher children alike. She will deal fairly witIi those of the settmng sun,

jutas she would with those of tie risi)g sun. Shewiisiies her red children
tu be happy and contented. Shie would likze tliem tu adoîît the habits of
flie whites, to tilI the land, and raise food, and store it Up agailiat the timeo
of want. But the Queen, though ssue inav think it good for you to adopt
civiIized habits, has no idea of couipelling you to do asn. Thiis she leaves to
yuur choice, and you need not live like the white man unless you can be
p)eruaded to do so of your owvn free will. Your Great Mother, therefore,
ivll lay aside for you lots of land to be used by you and your children for-
ever. Shie -%vill not allow the white man to intrude upon these lots. She
-ill iake rules to keep thema for you so that, as long as the sun shail shine,

there shall be no Indian who bas flot a place that lie can call lus home,
wvhere lie can go and pitch bis camp, or if he bbiooses build bis house and
tilt bis Luîîd. Wheu you have made your treaty you will still be free to
htunt over much of the land included in the treaty Until these lands are
needed for use you will be frea tu hiunt over theun, and unake ahi the use
uf theiii which you have made in the past. But when these lands are
îueeded tu bic tilled. or occupied, you în-u8t not go on theni any more."

The ti eaty wvas not, of course, concluded without the customary
long palaver to bring down to a reasonable figure the extrava-
ganit denands of the Indians. In the matter of reserves, for
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instance, the quantity of lands they asked for eachi band ar-noun Led
to three townships per Indian, and included t'he greater part of the
settled portions of the provinces, and in sorne other respects their.
demands were equally absurd. But by means of patience, firi.
neýss, and mutual concessions, the,\ were finally prevailed upon to
accept the following ternis, wli.ch w% iili variations to suit ýaltered
conditions were adopted iii ail other treaties. For the cession of
the country described in the treaty, and comprising the Province
of Manitoba and certain country to the north-west thereof, ecd
Indian was to receive a, sum of three dollars a year in perpetuity,*
and a reserve was to be set apart for eachi band of sufficient size
to allow one hundred and sixty aci _s to each family of five per.
sons, or in like proportion as each family might be greater or less
than five. As eachi Indian settled down on his share of the reser%,e,
and commenced the cultivation of his land, lie was to receive a
plough and a harrow. Each chief was to receive a cow, and a
pair of sinaller kinds of farm stock. There wvas to be a bull for the
general use of each reserve. In addition to this each chief w'as to
receive a dress, a fiag, and a mnedal as marks of distinction, and
also a buggy or light spring waggon. Finally, a gratuity of three
dollars apiece to cuver ail Claims for the past ivas throw'n in, and
the bargain completed.

In the following nionth a second treaty, alnîiost precisely siniir
in terins, wvas easily effected at Manitoba Post, wýherebyN a tract of
country three times as large as the Province of Manitoba -%as suir.
rendercd by the Indians to the Crown. That the confidence of
Commîssioner Thompson, whose tact and knowledge contributed
largely to the success of this treaty, in the good faitb of Ber
Majesty's new subjects was not misplaced, was finel v illustrated
during Riel's rebellion in 1885, when the utmost efforts of the
half-breeds were able to induce but a mere handful out of the
many thousand Indians within range to join them in thieir insane
attempt against the peace of the realm. H.ad the Indians gener-
allv taken up the tomahawk, as the âfetis counted upon their
doing, nothing could have prevented such a stormn of lire and
blood sweeping across the fertile prairies as would have flied
the world witli hiorror. But the vast majority hield true to their
allegiaxice, and a most terrible calainity was happily averted.

The work of treaty-making wvent swiftly, if not always smioothly
on until by the conclusion of the North-West Angle Treity i!ih
the Objibbeway Indians, of Treatie-s number Four, Five, and Si\

* These ternus were subsequently increased froni three to tive tiollam~
with the additional annuity of tiventy dollars tu eachi chief and lhear-maD.
four head-nîen being allowed to each tribe.
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-,ith the Crees and Saulteaux, and of number Seven with the
Blaciekfeet, Bloods, Sarcees, Poegans, and Stonies, the Indian titie to
the whole of that vast territory extending froma the shores of Lake
Superior to the siopes of the Rocky Mountains was extinguished,
and a promising modus viivendi arranged between its red and
mhite inhabitants.

In the course of the often very delicate and difficuit negotia-
tions which preceded the conclusion of the treaties there, was a
fine display of that curions blending of simple childishness 'with
shrewd cunning, of superb gravity with absurd excitabîiity, of
haughty reserve with garrulous confidence, which inake the
Indian nature so interestng a study. But most striking of ail
was the stately eloquence which distlnguished many of their
speeches, an eloquence that might be safely matched with the
produet of the highest civilization. One of the orators, referring
to the minerai wealth o? the lands they were asked to sur-
render, said, «The sound o? the rustiing gold is under my feet
where i stand;" and another chief, in announcing tche acceptance
of the offered terms, coneluded as foilo'ws: "IlAnd now in ciosing
this counsel I take off my glove, and in giving you my band I
deliver over my birthright and lands; and in taking your band
1 hold fast ail the promises you have made, and I hope they wîll
last as long as the sun goes round and the water fiows."

Sweet Gras. who vnight well be called the siver-tongued orator
of the Crees, in signifying their assent to the terms o? the treaty,
placed one band upon the Cornmissioner's heart, and the other
upon his own, and then uttered these beautiful words, whieh, let
us hope, contained not oniy a promise but a prophecy: uMa y
the white's man blood neyer be spiit on this earth. I arn thank-
fui that the white and the red man can stand together. 'When 1
hiold your band and touch your heart, let us be as one. Use your

iutmost to help me, and help my children, so that they may
prosper.",

Not only had the Canadian authorities to reckon with the
Indians whom they fouud within their own borders, but they
wvere compeiled by force of circumstanëes to deal also with theISioux from the other side of the boundary lune, who twice invaded

~Canada in large numbers, fortunately however not for the pur-\Pose of bringing death and desolation with them, but in order to
escape the penalties of their wrong-doing on the other side of
the boundary lune, Iu the year 1862, the firat irruption occurred,
a large number o? these taking refuge in the Red River Settie-
Iment after the massacre at Minnesota. Their arrivai ca'used great
consternation in the settlement; and every effort was made b v both
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the British and American authorities to induce them to return,
but ail in vain. They had corne to stay, and, inasmnuch as they
behaved themselves reniarkably well, their urgent requests for
reserves were in course of tirne complied with, so that they became
permanent additions to the population. So well pleased wvere theV'
with their treatmnent, that later on, when war broke out between
their brethren across the border and the American Goyernment,
they fiatly refused to have anything to do with it, despite the
utniost efforts of the emissaries sent over to obtain their assistance.
The report of the Minister of the Interior for 1877 contains this
striking passage concerning them: "iThe Sioux who are resident
in Canada appear to be more intelligent, industrious, and self.
reliant than the other Indian bands in the North-West."

While the authorities wvere thus successfully coping with the
problemn of how to provide a future for their unînvited guests, a
fresh difficulty presented itself by the incursion into the North-West
Territories of another large body of Arnerican Sioux, this time
under the lead of that fanions, or infamous, chieftain, Sitting
Bull. The presence of these people was indeed a source of great
anxiety to both Governments; the Canadia-n authorities dreading
lest they should arouse the other tribes, and the American authori-
ties lest they should make theiir haven across the border a base
of operations against their legal guardians. Fortunately, how-
ever, the problem solved itself through the agency of hunger.
The Canadian Governmnent, of course, would flot provide food for
sucli undesirable visitors; and, as the buffalo began to, faa, the
greater number of them, thougli they had ail previously refused
to listen to any overtures from the Government of the United
States, consented, after an agreement had b-een entered into by
the parties as to their future treatment, to return to their own
country, s0 that now only a few reinain, and for their rcturn the
American Government will, it is understood, endeavour to arrange
at an early date.

It is a surprising fact that in spite of ail that lias been said a
to the Indians being a vanishing race, and iu the face of sage pie-
dictions and pathetic poetry bearing upon their final disappear.
auce, they have positively had the assurance to increase and inn!.
tiply upon miany of their townships and reserves. Thus the
historic Six Nations, who are comfortabiy settled in Ontario, showv
an increase of sixty-six souls in a total population of 3,282 iitbifl
the year, while in 1836 their numbers were only 2,330. TheY
rejoice in the possession of fine farms, good roads, churches, schoo]ý,
doctors, and in fact every essential of civilization except 1
believe, lawyers. They have nearly 30,000 acres of land under
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ceultivation, upon which they raise splendid crops. Near Brant-
ford there is a training-school, known as the Mohawk Institute,
for their special benefit, which is doing excellent work.

Making due allowances for the number of Indians in the band,
and the length of time they have been settled upon the reserve,
reports equally gratifying are given from every other part of the
older provinces where the Indian is to be found. They are more
and more betaking themselves to agriculture, they are showing a
livelier appreciation of church, school, and other privileges, and
they are with few exceptions maintaining a good report. Their
one great failing, and it is flot peculiar to themi as a race, is their
inability to resist the temptation to indulge in flre-water, when-
ever they get the chance.

The best possible proof of the well-being of the red men is
afforded by a comparison of their numbers at different periods, and
accordingly 1 put here side by side the census returns for 1870
and 1886 respectively:

18M0 1886.
Ontario............................... 12,1ý78 17,267
Quebec................................ 6,988 12,286
Nova Scotia ............................. 1,666 2,'138
Nev Brunswick......................... 1,403 1,)576
Prince Edward Island ...................... 232 323
Manitoba and the North-West Territories .... 34,000 86,632
Labrador and the Arctie Watersheds ......... 22,000 20,000
British Columbia........................ 23,000 38,539

102,358 128,761

In the face of these figures, the task of the prophet who would pre-
diet the date when the last Indian shahl tread upon Canadian soil
is s0 difficuit as probably to remair unperformed for some time to
tomne. It will be noticed that a very marked increase in num-
bers lias occurred in the Province of British Columnbia. The
Iridia-ns there are very much superior both physically and men-
tallY to those on the plains or in the otiier provinces. They are
full of enterprise, ingenuity, and independence, and particularly
rnarked by a commercial sagacity,whrich is altogether lacking
in their brethrent on this side of the Rocky Mountains. They do
a thriving trade in fish, furs, and qther native products, live
Pleccably in large villages cornposed of comfortable permanent
dwellings, welcome the missionaries who corne to teach. them, and
riake vcry apt pupils.

A few words in conclusion as to the legal status of the Indian
in Canada. Captain Pratt, of the Carlisle Indian School of Penn-
sylvainia, said in one of his reports: "cI have littie hope of much
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success in elevating the Indians, until the Indian i§ made «In
individual and worked upon as such, with a view of incorporating
him on our side." This is precisely the view taken by the Ca'ia.
dian Government, as illustrated by recent legisiation, wIMjch
recognizes the Indian not merely as an individual, but as ai
person also. The second section of the Electoral Franchise Act of
1885 contains these significant words: " The expression ' person'
means any maie persori, inci uding an Indian ;" and ail Indians of
the older provinces duly quaiified are accordingly given the righit
to vote in the elections for members of the Huse of Commom.
In the year 1884 the Indian Advancement Act was passed, whe'e.
by any band of Indians who shall show themselves fit are enabe(d
to take upon themselves the full privileges, responsibilities, and ad-.
vantages of municipal government, and there is further provision
made to meet the case of Indians who may desire to separate
from. their tribal connections and settie down to a life on their oiwn
account, an allotment of land from the reserve being granted tu
sucli, guarded by conditions preventing alienation or mortgaging.
The statute embodying these provisions, although passed soine
years previously, lias much in comimon with the Indian Severalty
Act of Senator Davies which has recently become Iaw in the
United States.

With sucli statutes as have been referred to before us, not onl *
because of what they enact, but because of the spirit they illus-
trate, it surely is not venturing too muchi to express the conviction
that the ïndian is rightly regarded as a permanent, and not a
transient, element in the national life of Canada; and that the
problem, of preserving the native race from extinction at the
hands of the subjector and settier seems here to uifer a fair hope
of successful solution.

WEÂ&RY deserts we may tread,
A dreary labyriuth may thread,
Through dark ways under grouiid be led;
Yet if we will our Guide obey,
The dreariest path, the darkest way,
Shail issue out in heaven]y day.

'NEATH SOMe Shadow oft I wait,
Like blind Bartimeus at the gate,
Assured tliat wiien iny Lord draws nigh,
Sin, doubt, and darkness ail shall fly;
Hence to His cross I ding the more,
Whene'er these shadows touch xny door.
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JAMES BLACKW'S REVENGE.

BY MRS. A. E. BARE.

CHA.PTER Ill.

THE summer brought some changes. Christine went to the
seaside for a few weeks, and Donald went away in Lord Neville's
y-acht with a party of gay young men; James and David passed
the evening together. If it was wet, they remained in the shop
or parlour; if fine, they rambled to the ciGreen," and sitting down
b4' the riverside talked of business, of Christine, and of Donald.
in one of these confidential rambles James flrst tried to arouse in
David's mind a suspicion as to, bis nepbew's real eharacter. David
himself introduced the subjeet by speaking of a letter he had
received from Donald.

cille's wi' the great Banl o' Egremont at present," said David
proudly, for lie had ail a Scotsman's respect for good birth; siand
there is lvi' themn young Argyle, and Lord Lovat, and ithers o' the
saine quality. But our Donald can cock bis bonnet ivi'ony o'
them; there is na better blood in Scotland than the MleFarlanes'.
It taks rnoney though to, foregather w'i' nobeelity, and Donald is
w'anting soine. So, James, l'Il gie ye the siller to.night, and ye'l
send it through your bank as early as may be in the morn.>

ciDonald wanting money is an old want, Ain. Cameron."
David glanced quickly at James, and answered almost haugli-

tily,,,It's acommon want likewise, James Blackie. But if Donald
MeFarlane wants money, he's got kim that can accommodate him,
Jrames; wanters arena always that fortunate."

ciHe bas got friends likewise, Mr. Cameron; and I amn sure 1
ivas proud enougli to do him a kindness, and lie knows it well."

uAnd how; much may Donald be owing you, I wonder ?
«O0nly a. little matten of £20. You see he had got into-"
"Dinna fash yoursel' wi' expla;nations, James. Dootless Donald.

bas bis faults; but 1 may weel. wink at bis smali faults, when I
bae sae mony great faults o7 -rny ain."

And David's personal accusation sounded so miucli like a reproof,
that James did flot feel it safe to punsue the sub.ject.

That very night David wrote thus to his nephew:
"Donald, my dear lad, if thou owves.t James Blackie £20, pay it

inimediate. Lying is the second vice, owing money is the flnst.
1 enclose a draft for £70 instead o' £50, as per request."

That £70 was a large sum in the eyes of the careful Glasgow
trader; in tbe young Highlander's eyes it seemed but a small
suin. Hie could flot form any conception 0f the amount of love it
represented, nor of the struggle it had eost David to "igie, awa for
Rae consideration " the savings of many days, perhaps weeks, of
toil and thouglit.

l, September Christine came back, and towards the end of
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October, Donald. He wvas greatly improved exterîially by bis trip
and bis associations-more manly and more handsome-while bis
mianners had acquired a slight touch of hauteur that both amused
and pleased bis uncle. lIt had been decided that lie should remain
in Glasgow another Nvinter, and then select his future profession.
But at present Donald troubled himself littie about the future.
He had returned to Christine more in love with the peace and
purity of her character than ever; andi besides, his pecuuiary
embarrassments in Glasgow were such as to require bis personal
presence until they were arranged.

This arrangement greatly troubled him. He had only a .ýertain
allowa.nce from bis father-a Ioving, but stern man-who having
once deeided what sum was sufficient for a young man in Don.
ald's position, would not, under any ordinary circurnstanccs, in.
crease it. David Cameron had already advanced hlm £70.
James Blackie was a resource lie did flot care again to apply to.
In the meantime he was pressed by small debts on every hand,
and was livingm among a class of young men whose habits led hîn
into expenses far beyond his modest income. He began to be very
anxious and miserable. In Christine's presence he was indeed
stili the same merry-hearted. gentleman; but James sa-% hlmn in
other places, and he knew from long experience the look of care
that drew Donald's handsome brows together.

One night, towards the close of this winter, James wvent to see
an old man who xvas a broker or trader in bis and money, doing
business in Cowcaiddens. James also did a littie of the same busi-
ness in a cautious wvy, and it was some mutual transaction in
gold and silver that took hlm that dreary night into such a locality.

The two men talked for some time ln a low and earnest voice,
and then, the old man, opening a greasy leather satchiel, displayed
a quantity of paper which he had bought. Jaimes looked it over
with a keen and practised eye. Suddenly his attitude and expres-
sion changed ; he read over and over one piece of paper, and every
time he read it lie looked at it ivith a greater satisfaction.

ciAndrew~ Starkie," he said, " where did you buy this ?
ciWeel, James, I boughit it o' Laidlaw-Aleck Laid)aw. Ye

wadna think a big tailoring place like that could hae the wvind
in their faces; but folks maun bac their bad weather days, ye
ken; but it blew me gude, so lil ne'er complain. Ye see it is for
£89, due in twent.y days now, and 1 only gied £79 for ltagood
name too, nane better."

" David Cameron! But what would lie be owing Laidlaw £89
for clothes for? "

"cTut, tut! The claithies were for bisiiephew. There as somie
trouble anent the bill, but the old man gied a note for the amiount
at hast, at three xnontbs. It's due ln twenty days now. As he
banks wi' your firm, ye may collect it for me; it will be an easy-
made penny or twa."

"iI would like to buy this note. What will you sel it for?"
"l'm no minded to seli t. What for do yewant it?"
"iNothing particuhar. lil give you £90 for it.
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"cIf it's worth that to you, it is worth mair. I 'm no minded to
tak £90."

cil'Il give you £95."
"iI'rn no minded to tak it. It's worth mair to you, 1 see that.

What are you going to mak by it ? l'il seli it for haif o' what
you are counting on."

"cThen you would not make a bawbee. I arn going to ware
,£95 on-on a bit of revenge. Now will you go shares?"

"Not I. Revenge in cold blood is the deil's own act. I dinna
wark with the deil, when it's a losing job to me."

ciWill you take £95 then?
"iNo. When lads want whistles they maun pay for' them."
"Il give no more. For why? Because in twenty days you

will do my work for me; and then it ivili cost me nothing, and it
ivili cost you £89, that is ail about it, Starkie."

Starkie Iifted the note which James had flung carelessly down,
and his skinny hands trembled as he fingered it. "cThis is David
Cameron's note o' hand, and David Cameron is a gude name."

"iYes, very good. Only that it is flot David Cameron's writing,
it is a-forgery. Light your pipe with it, Andrew Starkie."

"Bis nephew gave it himsel' to Aleck Laidlaw-"
1I know. And 1 hate his nepbew.* He bias corne between me

and Christine Carneron. Do you sec now?"
"cOh!1 oh!1 oh! I see, I sec! Well, James, yon ean bave it for

£100-as a favour.",
ci1 don't want it nov'. H1e eould flot have a harder man to deal

with than you are. You suit me very well."
"iJames, such business won't suit me. I can't afford to be brouglit

into notice. 1 would rather lose double the money than prosecute
any gentleman in trouble."

The older man had reasoned right-James dared flot risk the
note out of sig-,,aht, dared flot trust to Starkie's prosecution. Hie
longed to have the bit of paper ini bis own keeping, and after a
wary battie of a full hour's length, Afldrew Starkie had his £8P9
hack again, and James had the note in his pocket-book.

Through the fog, and through the wind, and through the rain
hie went, andi he knew nothing, and hie felc nothing but that little
bit of' paper against his breast Oh, how greedily he remembered
Donald's handsome looks and stately wvays, and all the thousand
littie wvords and acts by which he irnagined lirnself wronged
and insulted. Now lie had bis enemy beneath bis feet, and for
days this thouglit satistied hirn, aind he hid bis secret morsel of
vrengeance and found it sweet-sharply, bitterly swýeet-for even
yet conscience pleaded liard with hinm.

As lie sat counting bis colurns of figurc-s, every gentle, for-
giving word of Christ came into bis heart. He knew well that
Donald would receive bis quarterly allowance before Lbe bill
was due, and that lie rnust have relied on tbis to meet it. H1e
also knew enougli of Donald's afl'airs to guess sornething of the
enîiergency that lie must have been ini ere hie would have yielded .

to so dangerous an alternative. There were tiines when lie deter-
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inined to send for Donald, show him, the frightfui danger in which
he stood, and then tear the note before lis eyes, and leave its pay.
ment to lis honour. 11e even realized the peace which wouid
flow from, sucli a deed. Nor were these feelings transitory, his
better nature pleaded so hard with him that lie wvalked his roorn
i:)ur after hour under their influence, and their power over hini
ivas such as delayed ail action in the matter for nearly a week.

CHAPTER IV.

At length one morning David Cameron came into the bank,
and liaving flnished lis business, walked up to James and
said, ,"I feared ye were ill, James. Whatna for hae ye stayed
awa sae lang? I wanted ye sairly last night to go o'er wi' ine
the points in this debate at our kirk. We are to hae anither
session to-night; ye'1l corne the morn and talk it o'er 'wV'ne?"

4"I Wikl, Mr. Carneron."
But James instantly determined to see Christine that night.

fier father would be at the kirk session, and if Donald wvas there,
he thouglit lie knew how to whisper him away. Hie meant to have
Christine ail to himself for an hour or two, an>d if lie saw any
opportunity he would tell her ail. When lie got to David's the
store was stili open, but the clerk said, " David lias just gone,"
and James, as xvas lis wvont, wvaIked. straiglit to the parlour.

Donald was there; he had guessed that, because a carrnage was
in waiting, and he knew it couid belong to no other caller at
David Cameron's. And neyer had Donald roused in hlm such
an intense antagonism. fie was going to some national celebra-
tion, and hw stood beside Christine in ail the splendid picturesque
pomp of the MeF-a-rlane tartans. fie wvas holding Christine's band,
and she stood as a white lily in the glow and colour of his dark
beauty. Perhaps botli of them. feit James' presence inopportune.
At any rate they received him coidly. Donald drew Christine a
littie apart, said a few whispered words to her, iind lifting his
bonnet slightly to James, le went away.

In the few minutes of this unfortunate meeting the devil
entered into James' heart. Even Christine wiS struck with the
new look on bis face. It ivas laughty, malicious, and triunphant,
and lie leaned against the high oaken chimney-piece in a defiant
way that annoyed Christine, thougli she could not analyze it.

,,Sit down, James," she said with a touch of authlority-for his
attitude lad unconsciously put lier on the defensive. "Donald
has gone to the Caledonian club; there is to le a grand gathering
of HAghiand gentlemen there to-nighu."

"Gentlemen!"
"Well, yes, gentlemen! And there will le none more worthy

the name than our Donald."
"iThe test of them are mucl to be scorned at, thena."
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«James, James, that speech ivas littie like you. Sit down and
corne to yourself; 1 arn sure you are flot so mean as to grudge
Donald the rights oflis good birth."

c"Donald McFarlzine shall have ail the riglits be bas worked for;
and wben hie gets bis just payment he ivill lie in Glasgow jail."

"James, you are ill. You have not been bere for a week, and
v-ou look so unlike yourself. I know you mnust be ill. Will you
lot ie send for our doctor ?" And she approached hirn kindly,
and looked w'ith anxious scrutiny into bis face.

Hie put lier gently away, and said in a thick, rapid voice,
"Clhristine, 1 caine to-niglit to tell you that Donald àMeFarlane

is unworthy to corne into your presence-he, bas forged your
father's name.'

"James, you are rniad, or iii, w'hat you say is just impossible!"
"I arn neither mad nor il]. I will prove it, if you wish."

At these words every trace of sympathy or feeling vaîdshed
froin lier face; and she sýaid in a low, hioarse ivhisper,

",You caninot prove it. I would flot bel ieve such a thing possible."
Then with a pitiless particularity lie went over ail the events

i'elating to the note, and held it out for lier to examine the signa-
tulle.

"Is that David Carneron's writilg? lie cried; "did you ever
see such a wveak imitation? Themzan is afool aswell as avillain."

Christine gazed blankly at the 'witness of lier cousin's gult, and
James, carried away with the -%vicked impetuosity of bis passion-
ate accusations of Donald's life, did not sce tlie fair face set in
white despair and the eyes close wearily, as with a piteous cry slie
feli prostrate at bis feet.

Ali, lbow short was bis triumph! Wlien lie sawv the ruin that
bis words liad made be shrieked aloud in bis terror, and agony.
I-lelp was at hand, and doctors were quickly brougbt, but she bad
received a shock from ivbich it seemed impossible to revive lier.
David was brought borne, and knelt in speeehless distress by the
side of bis insensible child, but no hope lighitened the long, terrible
niglit, and wbpn the reaetion came iii the rnorning, it came in the
fori of fever and delirium.

Questioned closely by David, James admitted nothing but that
while talking to him about Donald McFarlane she had fallen at
his feet:. and Donald could only say that lie liad that evening told
lier lie wvas going to Edinburgh in two weeks, to study law witli
bis cousin, and that hie liad asked bier to be lis wife.

This acknowledg-men t bound David and Donald in a closer com-
munion of sorrow. James and bis sufferings were searcely
noticed. Yet, probably-, of aIl tha-t unhappy company, he suffered
the Mnost. H1e loved Christine with a far deeper affection than
Donald liad ever drearned of. He would have given bis life for
bers, a'nd yet he had, perhaps, been ber murderer. IIow lie liated
Donald in those days!1 What love and remorse tortured hlm!t
And wbiat availed it that lie lad bouglit the powver to ruin the
Rlan lie liated? Hie was afraid to use IL. If Christine lived, andj
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he did use it, shc would neyer f'orgive hlm; if she died, he would
be her murderer.

But the business of life cannet bc delayed for its sorrows.
David must wva it in bis shop, and James mnustl'e at the bank; and
in two wecks Donald had to leave for Edinburgh, though Chi-is.
tino was lying in a silent, broken-hoarted apathy, so close to the
very shoal of Time that none dared say, ciShe will live another
day."1

llow James despised Donald for leaving her at ail; he desired
nothing beyond the permission to sit by her side, and watch and
aid the slow struggle of life back from the shores and shades of
deatli.

It was almost the end of suxnmer before she was able to resume
her place in the household, but before tha.t she bad asked to see
James. The interview took place one Sabbath afternoon while
David was at church. Christine had been lifted to a couch, but
she was unable to move, and even speech was exhausting and
difficult to ber. James knelt down by ber side, and,. weeping
bitterly, said,

"cO CSristine, forgive me!"
She smiled faintly.
ciYou-havc-not-used-yond er-paper-James?"
"«Oh, no0, no0."
"cIt-would-kill-me. You-would-not-kill-me?"
"cI would die to make you strong again."
"tDon't-hurt-Dona.ld. Forgive-for-Christ's-sake-James!"
Poor James! It wvas bard for hlm to sec that stili Donald was

her first thought, and, looking on tbe wreck of Christine's youth
and beauty, it was stili barder not to bate him worse than ever.

Nor did the temptation to do so grow less with time. lie had
to listen every evening to, Da'vid's praises of bis nepbew: how
"cho bad been entered wi' Advocate Scott, and wvas going' to be a
grand lawyer," or bow he had been to soine great man's house
and worn all hearts with bis bandsome face and wvitty tongue.
Or, perhaps, he would be sbown some rich token of bis love that
had corne for Christine; or David would say, ,There's tbe Ediin-
bru' Newvs, James; it cam fra Donald this morn; tak it bame wi'
you. You're welcome." And James fearcd flot to take it, fcared
to show the slightest dislike to Donald, lest David's anger at it
should provoke hlm to, say what wvas in his heart, and Christine
only be the sufferer.

One cold night in early winter, James, as wvas bis wont now,
went to, spend the evening in talking with David and in w'atching
Christine. That wvas really ail it was; for, tbougb she had re-
sumed ber house duties, she took littie part in conversation. She
had always been inclined to silence, but now a faint sinile and a
"iYes," or "-No " were ber usual response, even to ber father's
remarks. This nigbt he found David out, and be hesitted
whether to trouble Christine or not. IHo stood for a moment Mf
the open door and looked at her. She was, sitting by the table
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with a littie Testament open in her band; but she, was rather
musing on wvhat she hA been reading than continuing ber occu-
pation.

"iChristine!"
<James 1 "
"May I corne in?
"Yes, surely."
uI hear your father has gone to a town-meeting."

"And he is to, hc made a baille."

&il arn very glad. It will greatly please him, and there is no,
citizen more worthy of the honour."

"I thin k so also."
"Shall I disturb you if I wait to see hlmP

"iNo, James; sit do'wn."
Then Christine laid aside lier book and took lier sewing, and

James sat thinking how lie could best introduce the subject ever
near lis heart. He felt that there was mucli to say on his own
behaif, if ho only knew how to bec-in. Christhie opened the sub-
ject for hlm. She laid down ber work and 7ent and stood before
the fire at bis side. The faintest shadow of colour was in her
face, and ber eyes were unspeakably sad and auxious. Hie could
flot bear their eager, searching gaze, and dropped bis own.

i-James, have you destroyed yonder paper?"
ciNay, Christine; I arn too poor a man to tbrow away so muel

hard-won gold. I arn keeping it until I can sec Mr. MeFarlane
and quietly collect my own."

ciYou ivili nover use it in any way against hlm?
ccWiI1 you over mary him? Teillme that."
a 0 sir! " she criod indîgnantly, ccyou want to nake a bargain

with my peor heart. Hear, then. If Donald wants me to marry
him l'Il nover east liim off. Do you think God will cast hlm off'
for one fault? You dare flot say it."

I do not say but what God wvill pardon. But we are hurnan
beings; we are flot near to God yot."

«But wo ought to be êying to get near Him; and oh, James,
you neyer had so grand a chance. Sec the pitiful face of Christ
looking down on you from the cross. If that face should titrn
away from you, James-if it sliould!"

"lYou ask a hard thing from me, Chbristinc."
IlYes, I do."
IlBut if you will only try and love me-"
"Stop, James! I will inake no bargain in a matter of riglit

and wrong. If for Chrlac's sake, who bas forgiven you so much,
You can forgive Donaiô, for Christ's dear sake do it. If flot, I wili

set no earthly love before it. Do your worst. God can find oùt
way. J'il trust Him' I I
"Christine! dear Christine!"
"blush! I arnDonald's promised wifo. May God speak to you

for me. I arnvery sLiand woaryv. Good-nioeh t"
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James did not wait for David's return. H1e went back to his
own lodging, and takîng the note out of his pocket-book, spread it
before him. Fils first thought was that hie had warcd £89 on his
enemy's fine clothes, and James loved gold and hated foppish,
extravagant dress; his next, that he had saved Andrew Starkie
£89, and knew the old usurer wvas quietly laughing at his folly.
But worse than ail was the alternative hie saw as the resuit of his
sinful purchase: if hie used it to gratify his personal hatred, lie
deeply wounded, perhaps killed, bis dearest love and oldest friend.
Hour after hour hie sat with the note before him. Ais good angel
stood at bis side and wooed him to mercy. There was a fire burP..
ing in the grate, and twice hoe held the paper over it, and twice
turned away from bis better self.

The watchman wvas calling ",half-past two o'clock," when, cold
and weary with bis mental struggle, ho rose and went to his desk.
There ivas a secret hiding place behind a drawer there, in which
hie kept papers relating to his transactions with Andrew Starkie,
and bie put it among them. "l'i'l leave it to its chance," bie mut-
tered; ",a fire miglit corne and burn it up some day. If it is God's
will to sa4ve Donald, H1e could so order it, and I amn fully insured
against pecuniary loss." Hie did not at that moment see how pre.
sumptuously hie was throwing his own responsibility on God; lie
did not indeed want to see anything but some plausible way of
avoiding a road too steep for a heart weighed down with earthily
passion to dare.

Then weeks and months drifted away in the calm regular
routine of David's life. But though there was no outward change,
there vas a very important inward one. About sixteen months
after Donald's departure ho returned to visit Christine. James,
at Christine's urgent request, absented hîmself during this visit;
but when hoe next called at David's, lie perceived at once that ail
was not as had been anticipated. David had little ta say about
hirn; Christine looked paler and sadder than ever. Neitlier quite
understood why. There had been no visible break with Donald,
but both father and daughter feit that hie had drifted far a'vay
from them and their humble, pious !ife. Donald had lost the ehild's
heart he had brouglit with him froni the2ýmountains; lie 'vas amn-
bitious of honours, and eager after worldly pleasures and advan-
tages. Hie had become more gravely handsome, and hoe talked
more sensibly to David; but David liked bim less.

After this visit there sprang up a new hope in James' heart, and
he waited and watched, though often with angry feelings; for, he
was sure that Donald was gradually deserting Christine. She
grew daily more sad and silent; it was evident she was suffering.
The little Testament lay now always with her work, and hie
noticed that she frequently laid aside ber sewing and read it
earnestly, even while David and hie were quietly talking at the
fireside.

One Sabbath, two years after Donald's departure, James met
David coming out of church alone. Hie could only say, IlI hope
Christine is well."
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siJlad she been well, she had been wi' mie; thou kens that,
James."

"iI might have done so. Chritine is neyer absent from God's
hiouse when it 15 open."

siIt ii a good plan, Jamnes; for when they who go regular to
(ylod's house are foreed to stay away, God himself asks after them.
1 hae no doubt but 'what Christine lias been visitcd."

They walked on in silence until David's house was in siglit.
"Il'm no caring for any eompany earth can gie me the niglit,
James; but the morn 1 hae something to tell you I canna speak
anent to-day."

A GERMAN TRUST SONG.

JuST as God leads me I -would go;
I would flot aek to coemy way,

Content with what He wvould beetow,
Assured He will not let me etray.

So as He leads my path 1 make,
And stop by stop 1 gladly take,

A child in Him confiding.

Just as God leads 1 amn content;
1 rest me calmly in Bis hands;

That which He hus decreed and sent,
That -which Hie will for me commands,

1 would that Ho ehould ail fulfi],
And sweetly bending to, Hie will,

In living or in dying.

Just as God leads I 'will resigu;
I trust me te my Father's will:

When reason'e raye deceptive shine,
His counsel would. I yet fulfil,

That wliich Hie love ordalned as right
Before Ho brought me te the liglit,

My wlll to him reeigning.

Juet as Godl leads me I &bide ;
In faith, in hope, in suffering true,

Hia strength le ever by my aide ;
C&ri auglit xny hold on Hlm, undo?

1 heMd me firm, in "patience knowing
That God my lîfe le etill bestowing,

The beet in kindnees eendlng.

Juet as God leade 1 onward go;
Oft amid thorne and briere keen,

God does not yet his guidance show,
But in the end it ehail ho seen,

How by a loving Father's will,
Faithful and true ho leade me etiil,

Hie perfect love revealing.

-MMM«qWý
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ccHOPPETY BOB3."

BY A CITY MISSIONARY.

IN the wilderness of dingy brick on the Surrey side of the
Thames there is a short eut from one street to another, called, if 1
remember rîghtly, Raymond's Folly. Hurrying through the
Folly on one occasion, for the sake of its short eut, I eould. not
in spite of my haste, lielp stopping for, a moment to glance at
a couple of pictures, as llogartlîian in thieir contrast as any two
d1epicting the careers of Toni Idie and Francis Goodchild. The
frames were the open (loorways of two adjoining houses.

In one room a hulking bricklayer's Labourer, powdered wvitil
white dust on his unkemipt liaf r, bristly beard that hiad not beeii
înown for a fortnighit, and lime-splashed clothes that were niever
doffed to go to church, was lifting Ibis heavy head and shoulders,
like Dr. Watts' sluggard, fromn the rickety table on which the\,
h.ad been sprawled-a table slopped with beer, and littered withl
the fragnients of a broken pipe. His stupidly-glazed eyes-the
,orbit of one of theiu puffed and purple from a recent blow-
showed that lie hiad a good deal more than enougli beer already;
but hie had rouse-1 hiinself into semi-consciousness to growl ai
sleepy curse. and shake a cowardly fist at hiis wife, because slie
did flot go at once to fetch himi ccanotlîer pot " It was no wondQr
tliat even shie, poor, pinchied, tattered, terrified creature, plucked
Up courage to linger for' a inoient with the broken lipped jugr iii
lier hand. A baby was hanging at lier skinny breast, and two or
tliree scared, luilf-starved littie ones were tugg ing- at lier scanty
skirts. Wlîen chi ldren are whimpering to marmny for bread, and
yet the iazy bread-winner insists on having beer, a wvoman iinust
find it liard work to keep lier vow to "clove, honour, and obey."
Wliat a mocery the M11arriage Service nust seem to her-and the
dreams slie lîad w'hen she listened to it, arrayed in abnormnul
spiendour, and baslîfully returning the fond glances of "clier iîew
lord, lier own, the first of men," looking as smart as anyx gemîtie.
inan, and evs,,n more Jo 'zig than in the earliest days of tlmeir
"keeping comipany."

In the otlier room-propped up witlî a patchwork pillow ini a
wicker armn-chair, sonietliing like a fronttess blaekbird's cage
sat a dw'arf. Hie wvas deformied as well, and one leg hunîg spriîig-
less and shirivelled as a. broken, witlîered twig,. Thiere were traces
of past, as well as twitelîes of presenit, pain. in lus drawn fâce,
and yet it looked flot only intelligent, but clieerfully benevoleiît.

Amusk plant, trained on a fan fraime of liliputian laths, stood
on bis w'indow-slîelf, and above it hiung a linnet in a cage.c
Wherever vou sec birds and fiowers you mnay be pretty sure thalt
the tenant of the Ixouse or room is of a gentle disposition. Tlîe
niusk plant and the linnet were no deceptive signs. Whilst the
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cripple plied hiis long, lithe finigers amongst the littie gallipots of
paint, the littie wooden winches, and the littie stiff wooden men,
ivith wire-articulated limibs, witli which, instead of shattered pipe-
stein, his table was littered--bc listened to a littie elass of sehol-
ars, squatted on the floor like young Orientais, and spelling out,
froi an old Bible passod from Land to hiand, the first chapter of
St. John. Every now an d thoni, too, hie looked uI) to laugh at a
ciiiping, gurgling toddler, tethered to his chair with ,an old red
bell-rope, like a grazing kid; a ehubby littie toddler, whose
chieeks, it must bc con fessed> -were more than sufficiently begrimed,
but stili too fresh fromn God's band to have been distortcd by man%~
iiito the, harshi angul-arity, or fi-a ttcined blur of foature, that gene-
rôally characterizes the Folly's youth.

The friend to, -wlose lodgings 1 hiad taken the short-cut through
tie Folly, had charge of the ,c Mission District" in whieh it stands.
WhTlen 1 mentioned to himi what 1 had seon, "Oh, yes," ho said,
-[ know Iinm well-a most wvorthy littie foflow. He mnakos me
thiink somietimes of -wha t Bacon says, ,'Whosoever bath anytbing
lixed in his porson that doth induce contempt, bath also a per-
1petual spur in ixnsclf to rescue and deliver himiself from scorn.'
ht's botter spur tban that, thoughi, the little man lias got. I be-
lieve that thc love of God is so slied abroad in. bis heart that it
j'uns over with love upon others. He's the peacemaker of that
terrible place hoe lives iii, and it's astonishing low many ways bie
iiiids, feeble as hie is, tolheil is noighbours. You're almost always
sure to fiLîd a swarmi of children in his place. Hie looks after
fliom for their miotlieis, and teaches theni to read wlien bie e'au get
thoe chance. A good many of the wonien there are a sad set, but
tliev've a great respect foir poor littie ,'Hoppety Bob '-thiats tbe
naine hie's kuown by. They'd ean out bis room, or cook bis food
fir inii auy day', and sometimes, wbien ho is wvorse than usual, hoe
is obligcd to lot them take bis work to the shop, or do somethiug
(if that kind. But hce's a very independent littie fellow, and hiops
a bout on bis crutch. like a sparrow. fle's making penny toys
îîow, but hie's been ail kinds of things. If you'd like to have a
cha.t witli Iiim, l'Il take you round somne evening. Mind, though,
ibiat yen dou't offer Iimii adi" nioney. IHe isn't like other fclks. I
dIeclare to vou that, -whon 1 have no nioney to givo them, 1 often
foot inclined to skip calling on sonie of niy poor people. Lt semis
sntcli niockery to preach patience ivith thicin, Mien they are cold
aind biungry and naked, without doing anything to lielp thiem--
n> sî>eak ab;out Giod's love, without slioNwig aniy of it in nan's aid.
liut von would only offend Bol) hy offéring hiiii nîoney."

On a sultry suinner evening, about a week afterwards, 1 found
sief with miy friend at the entrance of the l4olly. A thunder-

cloud hung over the whole of London, and in that wvretclhed place
ihoe air- was oppressively bot and close. Mon and boys lolled

against tbe posts, Iistlessly smoking, uid a.hnost too languid and

tlie doorsteps, with their feverish faces resting on their up-drawnI
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kneos, embraced by their weary arms. Fractions chiidren we-e
wrangling on the pavement. Froi lines, stretched from side tiâ
side above it, drooped ciothes whose rnotioriless moistness did UQ,

freshien the hiot, hushoed aijr. The woinen seatcd on the common
doorstep of the house in which Bob iodged, gave my companion a
verý sulky ,"Good evenin', sir," as they dragged up thoîr tiredl
limbs Vo make way for us. Bob's door opened just inside thie
common lobby, and when we knockod at it, it ivas a pleasant
change to hear his cheery " Corne in." Ile pushcd his chair to thie
open windowv, and was chipping away in the fading lighit at one
of his littie men.

"What are you so busy about. Bob? " asked the clergyman.
"Weil, sir," hie answered, ,"perluaps you'1I Iaugh, but somebodv

says there's ' sermions in stones, and good in every thing;' and I'Ve
been thinkiug that thoro might bo t-.xts iii toys; anybhow there
shouidn't be any bad in 'cm. After that blackguaî'd fighit at
Farnbro', you know, sir, Sayers and Hleenan wore ail the rage,
and my sbop got me to niake them for the eildren. You turnedl
the handie, you sce, and thon they squared up and pitchcd into
one another. 1V wvas rather a pretty bit o' work, and took -aie.1
the littie uns uncommion. 1 nover thoughit about any harm dhere
could ho in it tili yesterday. The bricklayer man next dooi- was
settin' two young uns to fighit, so I told 'cmn to stop it. 'You're a
nico un to preach about fightin',' says hoe, ,'why you teach 'cmu!'
-1! ' says 1. ,'Yes,' says hoe. '1-IowP sa.ys I. i'Wl ti yer whirli-
gigs,' says hie. That struck me ail of ïa hoeap like, and I'm trving-
to niake Sayers and Hleenan a-shiakin' bauds, but Tom's an
obstinato feller, and won't lift his ai-m quick enough. 1 e-xpcct 1
shall have Vo make out that it's on aecount of thoe rap the Amieni-
eau givo hini. Isu't it strange, sir, that it's so mucli casier to inake
even a bit of wood do wvhat it oughitn't? "

Ail this timo mv introduction was delaycd, but 1 ivas weil con-
tent to wait whilst I listenod to the miingicd earnostnoss andl
humour with wicbe the crippled toy-maker unfolded bis difficult\-.
There was soinethiug picasant iu bis voice. For one thing, lie
neither dropped nor lavished bis bi's, although havingr iived ail
bis lifo amougst the iower ciass of Lonidouers, it would have beci
impossible for hlim to avoid eatch)ing some Cockneyisms.

" Weii, sir," lie said, as we sat together after my iitroducer had
departod; tso yo'a want Vo know lîow a poor lamester like nie ha-,
mauagod to rub ou. I don't sec what ploasure it can give von te
hear about a nobocly, but you sb9.uid know best. But fivst let's
liglit a bit of caudie. When I'nî alone, 1 like to sit a bit in the
dark-you can tbink plainer, I fancy-but it sens unsociable
like wben you're, taikin' to a friend, if you'll excuse me, si-. Pin
a Colchester man by birthb. Yes, six-, I was born just as J an-
leV's sec, it must bo close on fifty years ago. My father -%as a1
lighterman at the Hythe. Poor oid father!1 He's beon lu St.
Leonard's churchyard this many a year-but hie did whop Me,
cruel. You soc, sir, lie was disapp'inted at getting a poor thing
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like me. H1e wa«.nted a hea"-ty lad te bring up to bis owrn trade;
and I deserved the drubbin's sometîmes, toc, for I was a young
limb ini those days.

ttI ias talkcing about fightin' just now-if you'Il believe mie,
sir, cripple as 1 ivas, I'd fighit any boy that 'ud go down on his
kcs to me to bring our heads level and give me a chance. The
Almighty knew my spirit, and se, I believe, H1e was pleased te
miake me as I amn, to keep me eut of temptation. It was the drub-
bin's fathier gave mnothier hurt me tfar worse than mv own.
Thiough I often grieved lier withi my ways, dear seul, I always
loved lier, for she was always good te me. She taught me to read
mvy Bible and to say a. prayer, and tried to get father to ask for
nie to be put in the Bluecoat Seliool iii Maidenburgh Street. 11e
could ezisily have got me in, but lie couldn't read or write himself,
and so lie swore at mother for teaehin' me. She went to the Round
mneetin, toc, and though lie nover ivent to church hiniself, he
couldn't abide lier being a Pog-ran-that's wha,,t some cf the silly
folks used to eall a. meetin'er in those parts. And then, whien hie
was very drunk, ho'd abuse poor dear m-other just as if it -%as

i.c fault I was borui so.
liaI rememlber one Satui'day evening, ivhen I liad just turned

eifgbt, mothecr hiad ceaxed mie net te go hippety-bopping down to
die quay to lark about the eo,,l-sliods -%ith thc young rascals that
used to get down there at niglit, but to stay at home with lier.
Vattier wvas at the WhlitbN Packet, or the Seven Belis, or sorne

jsnicb place, and mnother hiad swNep' up thc hearth, and sanded the
kitelien, and bî'uslied my liair, ýand there wcv sat rcad lu' and
tikin' togrether for, ever so long, as conifortable as could be. I
cari remiernber one of the eliapters we reaý-d that nighlt-tlough,
dcary i-e! wlîat a timo ageo it sceins-for there wvas , If, therefore,
Ve being evil,' in it. I used te prido nîyself on being shiarp in tiiose
d1ays, aud says I to miothier, ,'Wîat a prccious cvii father I'vo got
t1ien, for lie nover gives me nothing but lîcs'I wishi I'd
îievcr said sharp things about fatiior to puoor notiier, for they
atlv'as iliade lier cry. She ivas cryiiîg and sayin', I1V isiî't for
y ou te speak against lîim, Bob. Ilonour thy fzitiier__' wlîhen ini
lie cailie. Mother liad kep' mc up longer Clanî she meant, and he'd
coine hionie carlier than usual, iii a fury of a teiîper about some-

tliî.As soon as hie saw us, lie began te storîn at niother for
wastitig bis fire and candle-though, lîew w'e should have lived
wit.ilioit lnotber's Nvvashiin- g,1 don't luîew-poor old fathier used te
diilîk aw'av ailiost the whlole of bis wagos. ' And blublierin'
over vonr Methodist rubbisli,' lie ivent cniifit a swear. And then
lie binflcd us both out cf doors, and chased us up the bill. We.
tilrncdl into the clîurchîyard te cget out cf bis wa-,v, and tiiere we
w.litecd for Iiiin te quiet down. It îi's a sharýip frosty îighrlt. After
aDit we wvent back, and beard father a-snoring; se wve crept in.

liut. iiot.ber liaid got lier death in the churchyard. Sie teck a
cold îî'h icli settled on her lungs, and shie wen t býack !il the church-
Ya«rd a fore Christmas. i God bless you, my dear Bob!l' sbie said

30
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to me the day she clied. ,'He 'viii if you ask Him. Iiead your
Bible, and try to be of some good, thoughi it's pleased I-imi is
krnows best to niake you as you are.' And then she clutched iiiN
face up to bers in hor two hands, and burst out cryin'; aiid
those are the last words I ever heard imy poor dear mother Say.

Well, sir, I tried to be a good boy for poor dear mother's sake.
But father treate(l me worse and worse. He pitched mother's Bible
into the fire whien he caughit nie reading of it, .and pushed it down
with the poker tilt the leaves were 'most like tinder; but I got soine
of the middle ones ont whien lie ivas gone, and I've got 'cm now.
They are like Sbadrach, Mcshaeh, and Abednego, thoughi the sneil
of fire liad passed upon 'em. Well, sir, father drubbed me, and
neyer give me hiaîf enoughi to eat-somietirnes lie wouldn't give nie
anything. The neighibours gave me a bit of bread now and then,
but, of course, thev couldn't be expectcd to keep nie, wben iny
father wvas a hearty mai carnin' good wages; and, besides, 1
hadn't pretty looks and ways to take the women's hearts. I was
worse off than if I'd no father, for then the parish must have took
me. 1 thouglit it wasn't game to cry, but I coulCir.'t help* it w~hen
I've goie to poor mother's grave, and wisbied myseif snug inside
along with ber.

" Some of the lads on the quay were sad prigs, and they've put
me up to steal rope, and copper nails, and things. and slip down
into the cabins to prig prog; but if miy earthly father didn't look
after mie, mv- heavenly Father did, and, im thankful to say, 1
neyer wvas a thief-tbough a boy's hungry belly is a sore tennpter,
sir. Perhiaps, if I'd hiave Lad the use of my pins as thuey had, I
miglit hia' done it-if so, I thank God for making me a cripple-
but I hiope not. I used to fancy that my niother ivas a-watelini'
of mie. ' Try to be of sonie good, Bob,' I used to heatr lier say, and
as well as such a poor littie crittur could, I made up mv muuiid
that I would try. Anyhow, however, I couldn't stand homie any
longer. I must be off somewhiere to fend the best I could for i' mî
self. I'd sense enough to gucss that father 'uid bring me back if
I hung anywvbere about Colchester. I ivanted to be off to London.
I'd heerd that ahl sorts o' folks could get work there. Not as 1
thouglit that it wvas paved withi gold--cbildren-poor folks' kid,
anyhow--ain't green enoughi for that. I hiad talked about Lon-
don sometimes to a mani who dr-ove a fislh .,iachiine. £ WeII, Bol),'
says lie, one day, ,'you couldn't be wvorse off there than von are
here, and if you can manage to hobble out, quite unknown to
youm' father, inid-for, I shouldn't like him to fancy that I'd any
band in it-to the third milestone on the London road, M'I take
you 11p to-morrow evenling.'

"ýI w'ent to bid poor mother good-bye that night-hier grave
somehow makes me think that Colchester's my homne down to t1is.
very day, though I've neyer set my foot in it sinve--and next
miornin', as soon as I'd seen father off in his lighter polin' down
the river to Wivenhoe, 1 slipped back and piieked up a few of iny
clothes that lie hadn't pawned, and my Bible-leaves, and a Mavor's
spelling-bookir my mnother used to learn une out of, in a brown 11o1-
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land linen-bag of hors, and began to h'iPPety-hoppet down Hythie
1Uit1. I went a roundabout way to throw father off the scent.
' Where are you goin', Bob ?' says a woman. ' For a Nwalk,' says
j, ' and I sh.all be hungry before I corne back.' She looks harci at
nie, but then she says, ,'Poor littie, dmip,' and goes in and cuts nie
a slice of bread and butter.

"Tlie machine man took me up at the milestone, and I came up
to London, bumpin' in a sack on the top o'Colchester natives. H1e
gave nie soxnething to, eat on the road, and iiext mornin' lie drop-
ped mie at an earily coffce-house in the Mile-En' Road, and gave mie
a shiflling, and said ,'Good-bye, Bob:- luck go with ye;' and ever
since thon, sir, I thank God, V've been able to, earn my own living
-.-'cept ivhen V've been laid up in ho>pital, and that's abolit ten
tinies iii forty years. Fhîey're good Christian places, those hospi-
tais, w1hen you're once inside; and the (loctoi'S, and the nurses, and
the ladies-sisters they eail 'ern-there weren't any o' themn when
1 used to be laid first-arc as kind as kind can be. The doctors
speak a bit brisk now and thon, and thc nurses make you mind
cmi; but thon wlhat a lot they've got to 1ook aftor! and the ladies
,ire always s0 gen tic, bless 'cm! It's a pity, though, that the
porters and such-like, shoulci be s0 bumptious:- they might have,
you'd think, more feeling for pooi- folk.

"0f course, you understand, sir, I'd rather pay a doctor, if I
could; but thoen I cean't, and, besides, howv could I keep a nurse? So
wlhen lni bad, I go to a. kind gentleman I know, and hoe always
mianages to get, me an order somcwhiere or other. I declare to
you, sir, IVve been downriglit happy in hospital when l've been
gettin' a bit well again. So dlean and quiet, no bad smetls, and
no bad language, and timie to think gooci tliougts-it's like a
week o' Sundays-very different fî-om the Sundays heî-e, sir. It
was in Guy's, sir, that poor mother's w~ords tirst re-ally corne home

Sto nie. Just before J was laid up, I*d been getting cocky-sacri-
ficiin'tunto my net, and eripple as I was, I'd manage to get my
I ivin', and keep myseif respectable, and pi.ek up a. bit of book-
lecarn in' a bout beasts, cand birds, and flowe-s, and mechanios, and
siicli-Hkc, botter than some big fellows who could make a mouth-
fal of mne. It wvas real good foir me to be, laid on the fiat o' my
backz tlîat timie-it took the nonsense out of me. 1 was lyin' in
iiy e one, biht fin' verv small, when al f"" ude

t 0oigi f poor niothem- lying on hier- bed, and of what she'd said
t i, Try tobe of some good, Bobo' And, thinks 1, if you'd

been thte fine feller you fanc.ied yerself, aftcr ail, wasn't you only
workiin' foi- yerself ? If v'ou was to die to-night, who'd be worse
off but yeî-self ? I'd given up saying rny prayers and going to
chuîch for <a bit, but I said a pra, or that night, and miade up my
mind thiat, if ever 1 got about again, God hielpin' me, 1'd try to do
sonmeblodly besides myself some good. Bu,.- w'hIat good could a cha,.p
like mce do to any body? I tholi'ght aga In.

"Ho1(vwver, the first Sunday I was out, I went to chureh-the
0On0 thlat stands back in the Blackfriar's Road-and the sermon
ivas just as if the parson knew what I was thinking. It w'as
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about tic cup of cold water, you know, sir. Thinks 1, it's liard if
I can't give that, and I've tricd since to du the littie I eau thiat
way, and I ivas neyer so happy before." Ilow folk can make a
menit of works, I can't make out. It's precious littie anybody can
do, and then for the very littlest thingr you eau do you can get
such à lot of pleasure that it sceins somiehow ,as if you wvas only
shamming to be km d to get somethin' for yerself-thromin' aîvay
a sprat to catch a salmon like.

",But I hiaven't told you lîow I've got my living? That's true,
sir, ar 'reall\, I don't sec tha.t there's much to tell. I've only doue
what everybody that hasn't got tin's forccd to do, if he doesn't
want to starve, or to steal, or turn cadger, or go into the workus.
I've been at the toy.inaking off and on for about five years now.
The.pay's light, 'but so's tLe vork, su far as strengthi goes, and thiat
suits me now, for l'mn getting shaky.v It's pretty kind of work, too,
I reekon. rrhere ain't much roomi for taste, it's truc, but it wants
a littie bit of gulnption sometimes to manage the strings and
tiigs. Anyhow, I like it, and try to niake 'enm the best I can.
Ib's nice somehow to think that im makin' playthings for poor
folks' kids that can't get anything better. I've got queer fancies
sometimes, sir. I wonder wvhethcr Christ, whien 11e wvas carpenter,
ever made anything- ont of the chips for, the littie uns tha.t pceped
into the shop? Thcre's no sin in fancyiîi' that, is there, sir? H1e
ivas so fond of childreu that I cau't help thinkin' He'd ha' donc
aiîything that was righit to plensc 'ein.

What did I do before? Bless your hiea«rt, sir, I've been a Jack
of ail trades, 'cept a navvy, and a coalhcaver, and such like. 1
used to sec a good bit of coal-heavers once, though. My second
ma.ster ivent about in the Pool selling hot beer to the salons. We
was run down iu a fog one da-y, and the poor old mian is
drowvued. They hookcd me out on to a steamer, and put mie asliore
at Greenwichi. I couldn't liclp criga bit, foi, I'd lost ail except
mv Bible leaves and the clothes I stood iu. So the mate pitchied
me an old brooni, and told me to go and fighit for a crossing. 1
got one wvithoiit fightin', howcvcr, on Maze Hill1, and made a pnty
good thing of it; but I used to lodge in Mill Lane, and one night
tramps clcaned me out. My first place was to dlean boots and
knives at the coffee-house where the miachine man put me down.
Fve sold watercresses, and waluuts, and lark turfs, and gr'unscl,
and such lîke; but I neyer took muchi to those out-door things-
thcv didn't scem respectable.

I1 thoughit I was getting up lu the world-I ivas about thiir-
teen then-when an old fellow who kýept a second-baud bookýsliop
in the Goswell Roa.d hired nie to sit inside and -watch the books.
Hie didn't give nie muchi wages, but I got lots to cat, and a good
bit of reading too on the sly. l'in afraid uow it wasu't quite righlt:
but I couldn't help it wheu I got the chance, and, after ail, lie
neyer lost auything by me.

49Wcll, sir, since I got that billet at the bookseller's I'vc always
managed to keep myscîf by some indoor work or othcr-xcept
of course, whieu I've been iu hospital. It was ivhcn I got a fold-
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ilig jol at a stationer's over ini Finsbury, that I heard of poor old
father's death. If was sixteen or seventeen then, and had got a few
shillings put by. I'd been thinkidn' that, hard as he'd been, lie wvas
my father after ail, and my mother hiad loved hlm, thougli he did
wyhop heî', and that it wasn't right to take no more notice of
hlmii tlîan if he'd been a dog. So I wvas a-goin' to write down to,
hini, and if I fouiîd he was liard up, to send hlm a crown or so. 1
dare say tiiere was a bit of pride in that--I wanted to show him,
that I'd been a ble to get on without him. I've mostly founci there
iras summat o' that iii anything I've been very proud of. Well,
sir, the very îîight I ivas goin' to write, as I hopped home from
work, thinkin' what a good son 1 wvas, and ail that, 1 ran against
one of the porters in the yard. -He didn't know me, but I knew
Iimii as soon as I set my eyes on hlm. Hie was a Colchester
man that used to live in 31agdalen Street. Well, sir, I asked hlm
about my fatiier, and lie told me that lie was dead and buried.
IIe'd walked off the quay one Saturday-night, and was haif
drowned iu the water, and haif smothered in the mud. It give
mne a turn, as you may think, sir. I wished I could spend the
nioney as the Catholies do. I can't bear to think of it now. The
thief on the cross is rny only comfort when 1 do think about
it. Biut, perlîaps, we're too ready to judge. 'Judge not, that ye be
flot judged '-that's another comfort."

jThe poor cripple wvas silent for a minute or two afýer this, but
thien lie went on in his old cheerful voice. -IPm sure I'm. much
obliged to you for givin' me your company s0 long. No, sir,
thankee, there's nothing you can do for nie. I've everytlîing I\want--enough and to spare. I've got work as long as I've got
my health; and when that fails, I*ve got rny hospital; and whcn
I die, 1 huiubly hope, through Christ's mercy, to, creep into licaven.
I've cverything to make me contentcd. The curate talks to nie
like a brother, sir. I've only to ask nîy other good friend for an
order for the hospital, and lie cgets it for me just as if I wvas a
gentlenian. The littie ones ail love nie, and most of the people
about here are very kind. If tlîey'd only be a bit kinder to
themiselvcs, poor souis, I slhould be quite ha,,ppy. Do you know,
sir, 1 call iy old chair here my Ebenezer? Hitherto the Lord
hath lielped, and He's a friend that ivili neyer fail. (3ood niglit,
sir, and again I thaxîk ye."

As 1 pieked mny way through thie rain-pools of the Folly's flags,
and thouglit of the littie toy-iniaker, hcartilv grateful after w'eed-
like tossings on life's sea for eveii that poor siielter, aîîd, in spite
of his iîîfirmities, not oîily carning for iniiself an lîonest living,
but actiiîg as a moral leaven aîîd even a inaterial. benefactor to
lis poor nieighîibours, it occurred to nie thuat "ýthe bricklayer man
next door"y ias not the only lazy iiaîî, or womiax, w'hom nîy
laine mnan should makle ashamed. Contrasted with bis beneficent
eiiergy under difficulties, lîow utterly contenîptible appears the
tiiIiii that sprixigs from "ýnothing to dIo" in the iiiidst of life's
nîlost Ilixurious appliances!
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ANNOUNCE1MENT FOR 1891.

TuE Editor Of this MAGAZINE
prizns very highly the honour clone
hîmii by bis eloctioni fur the sixthi tiniie
to the duties of lus office. He lia,.
Iaboured faitlîfully, and is profoundly
g7rateful for the renewed expression
of appreciation of his services It
wviIl be Iiis pleasure, as it is bis privi-
leg'or and duty, to devote bis best
eniergies of bodyand miid to tbe de-
p:u'tiuioiet of work to wbicb h li as,
by tbe providence of God and the
act of tbcu Mvetliodist Churchi, been
assignied. WX'bile tha.nkiing the platrons
Of this 1MAG;AziNE, and especially his
ni n isterial brethren tlirough ivlîose
ki2id co-operation it bas been at-
ten(led witli sucli success, lie begs
to solipit their continued synipathy
auîd hielp that the contemplated
imnprovenient in its make-up and
contents inay wvin a stili larger cir-
culation tlirougliout the country.

This MAGAZINE lias now reaclied a
larger circulation tlian ever before.
To ineet the iîicrcased pressure upon
its space by the splendid announce-
nient followiing, it wifl be en1larged
by one huîidrcd pages. Tlhis will
give reouju1 for a greater variety,
wvider scope, and greater extent of
readiug in:tter.

We are not yet able to niake a
comnplete aLul.iouniceinen)t of the inany
attractionus WlîîCl the MAGAZINE Wifl

offer during the coming year. We
can confidlently afirin, however, tlîat
iii beauty and variety of illustration,
and in interest and importance of its
articles, it will surpass any previous
year. This MA(,-AZINE is especially
devoted, as its motto sets forth, to
"Religion, Literature, and Social

Progress." These ideas sliall be
kcpt prolinniently in viewiin its
nmanagement. Its cliief obýjcct slîall
be to l)ronlote wbatsoever t gsare
pure, w'batsoever tlîings are h>vely,
whatsoevcr things are of good report,.
Its articles of 0travel, science and
literature slîall be written fronu a
Christianî standpoint.

METIHODIST Topies.
Wilie broadly catlîolic in its sym-

p)athiies and ini its treatment of siib.
jects outside the pale of Metliodisiiî,
this MAGAXZNE shall be first of ail
fraîîkly andl avowcdly Methodist.
It will thereforo give special proui-i
nence to subj ects affe~ct i ng Metîodisîî
and to papers by Metlîodist wvriters.
Among the niany articles iindcer thiis
liead will be some rep)rints fromu thie
Metliodist press, as well as nuinerous
original contributions. Amioiîg thie
reprints wvill be an able paper by the
Rev. Williarû Arthur on Il M1eth.
odisni as a Power for Purifyiiig and
Elevating Society,;" one on the "Ad-
vantages of the Itiiierancy," by the
Rev. J. Auîtliff, D. D. ; one on "1Lay
Preacluers in Metbodiim," by tlie
Hon. J. NW. F. Whiito; one on -Wo.
inan's Work in Metlîodisni," by thie
Rev. F. WV. Boumne; one on "Mcth-
odisni and Temperance, " by Bislhop
Parie; "lTbe Perils of Metiiodisaii,'
by Rev. W. L Watkiîison ; "Mýore
about Deaconesses ; " "lClianges iii
Methodist Preacbing," by D. W.
WVhîeer, LL. D. ; Developuiet and
Results of the Missionary Idleai in
the bust hundred years, " by the Rev.
Alexander Sutherland, D. D.; "Tie
Martyrs of Metbodismn," etc.

Otber articles of special religious
interest wvill be "How to Get at Otir
People," by lulev. C. H. Spurgeon;
''Peculiar Temiptations of 1iniis.
teis," by G. H. Hepworthî, D.D.;
"Agnosticisai," by the Roy. Dr.
McCoslb ; '' Religious Dotuht and
Modemi Poetry," by tbe Re.J.
WV. S. Dawson, froin the Wfeslcy<ui
Mefhodist Moagazie; " Social Chîîis-
tianiity," etc.

POPULAR SCIENCE.
To iineet an ex 1 )ressed wisli of

numnerous readers a departioint of
popular science will be iintîoduced.
in wivbi some of tbe îîno're recent
discoveries in tbe realiin of science
will be reported and illiistrted
Aîîîong those wvill bo a -very- striking
j»aper on IlMeteorites and the Stollar
Systeins," by G. H. Darwvin, a son
of the distinguisbied niatturaliît;
reprint articles, by Professor Lang-
loy, Professor Williams, Sir I.
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Thonmpson, the bute Prof. Proctor,
Professor Wiucliell, Dr. Dallinger.
Ml. Flammarion, Grant Allen, and
several others. Among the subjects
treated will be, " How the Prairies
ivereFormied ;" -' Ou zind as Wells;"
"Down a Coal Mine ; " IlPrimevai

I~a "''The Tootu of Timie;
The Ice Age ; " " Niagara and the

De]utge ; " '' The Sun Cooliiug Off;
IlA iNew Theory of the Sun ;

-Lunar Volcailoes ;" "'Sun Spots
and the Clinuate ; 'Vignettes fromn
Nattu-e ;" ''The Antiquity of Mtn ;"
"Life in Other Worlds;" "Star'

Dr-ift snd Stair Mist ;" "lThe Romance
of Astronomiy," and other topics of
scîeuutific and popultar interest.

Other articles of l)opular interest
will be a paper by the Rer. James
Allen, M. A., ou " Sixteen Huiidred
Miles iii British Columbia ;" "The
Permiit Systern in. the Northi-West,"
by the Rev. Dr. MeLean; "The
Hau'vest of the Sos. ; " " The Englishi
Norse Land ; " " John B. Gouglh-
"lThie Jerusalem Chamnber ;" "lTh e
Emipire of the Spade" " Unexpeet-
cdl Immiiortalities," by Rev. W. Har-
rison ; "lA Visit to Epwortli, " by the
Rev. E. N. Baker, B.D. ; more East
End stories and social and city mis-
sioni sketches.

ILLIUSTRATED) ARTICLES.

As hieretofore special proni noence
wiii be given to a series of sp]endily
iihistrated articles 111)01 a variety of
subjects of great interest. A now
sonies of papers on the comiparatively
littie travelled and unhackneyed
re-ious of Eastern Europe will
hoe given, including copiously il-
lustratcd articles ou IlThrough Hun-
gary ;" "Buda«-Peatiu;" "Caiithiia;"
"Aitnong the Carpathiauis;" "Sty-
ria ; " and "1The Land Beyond the
Forest "-Trnisylvania. Popular pa-
iers on IlThe Ancieut Lakze Dwel-
lings of Swvitzerland ;" "lAn Ancient
Watcning: Place "-The Baths of
Letuk. etc.

Tite adventures of the Canadiaiu
totirist party ivili ho continued and
S0011 lrouglut to a close. The e-
gravings of thle Black Forest of

Reidelberg, the Rhine cities, and
othier picturesque places visited will
be of special mienit. Trhe charniing
"Vagabond Vignettes" of the Biey.
Geýo. Bond, B. A.. whichi have been
followed %vith such initerest, w~ill be
continuied, and ivili includo II Over
the Lebanons ," -lI the Track, of
St. Pautl-Smiyriia and Ephoesus,
Athens and Corinth ; " '' The Mount
of the Law-Siinai and the Desert;"

Twvo Philistine Cities--Ashidod and
Gaa" Petra. the Rock City ;"

''Tle Sinaitic Peuinsula ;" " Cal-
vary, the Traditional and the Truc. "
Th)is serios of articles ivil1 be of spe-
cial v'alue to every iniister, Suuiday-
school teacher, ai Bible btudent.

"The Ruturu of the Sunlbeam " will
give Lord Brassey's account of the
voyage backz to England, iiucluding
bî'ief stops at Darnley Iland, Port
Dar'win, Cape of Good Hope, Mauri-
tius, Port Louis, Algoa Bay, Port
Elizabeth, Tenerifiè, Cape Town, St.
Helena, Sierra Leone, St. Antouio,
Fayal, Ferceira, etc.

<ither articles will be a third
series of " Round About England; "
" 4Columbus, his Life and Timies," of
speciLl interest iii view of the cele-
bration of the discovery of Amnerica;
" 'apoleon at St. Helena," by Percy
B. Punslion; " Bunhill Fields and its
Memories." The lamented death of
the lion. Senator Macdonald pre-
vented theappearance of lus promised
article on Alaska; iustead thereof
another Nvell-illustrated paper ou the
miajestic sceiiery of thiat country will
bo given.

Arnong the ligliter reading of the
forthicomning volume will be a gra-
plhie Irish story, recounting the stir-
ring events of the Siege of Derry;
short stories by Mark Guy Pearse,
Rev. J. Jackson Wray, Mrs. A. E.
Beurr, and other popularwriters. Also
a strongly written serial story of in-
tense iuterest and prouounced re-
ligious chau'acter, by Mrs. A.- E. Barr,
ivlo is every year reaching a ivider
and a luigluer reputation.

Our patrons wvil1 confer a favour
if they will rene-w their subscniptions
pronmptly, and tlius prevent any break
in their reception of die MAGAzi.N.
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BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.P.

(;ENERAL C( NFERENCE.

13T. JAMES' CHURCUI,
In wchich thc .Methoif.st Genteral Coitfcerc'm-e te-ai îel, 18.90.

Douse, all of whoun w'cre prinîces iii
our Israel ; and ainmng the laity ivhose
faces m e shial sec no more in the tlcshi
are the lion. James Ferrier and Hlon.
Johin Macdonald, Shierifi' Patrick,
J. B. Morrow, Dr. 1. B. Aylsworthi,
Dr. Norris, Robert WVilkces, S. S.
Junkin, WV. H1. Lecch, A. Mcltobcrts,
S. W'arren, ail of %vhoni %vere not
only distinguishced iii various walks
of life, but wvere erpecia]ly regarded

as pIhlars in.ýlethiodisiii. Twooffthe
fraternal delcgatcs who %verc tieu
I)resent ]lave utlso joiid the grreat
brotherhood ar<>nn( thc thrî me in
hieaven, v'iz., Rcv. Samuel Coley,
froun England, anid the venlerable Dr.
Sargent, of thc Metlîodist Episcopal
Cliurci S'outh.

TWVELVE Years hiaVe
rolled away since the
Q nadrennial Confer-
ence of Methiodisrn
assenibled in Mont
real. Sucll an elapie
of tinlie affords a fille
Opporbunity for r-t-
v'iew. Marvellous
changes hiave ocduir.
red in the interval.
Those whio reniniher
the person nel of that
assexnbly w~ill look iii
vain for the well-
known faces of sonte
io wvere then coii-

spicuous. At kvast
twenty of tliu clerîcal
unienibers lia%~ e passed
o1n before, ailfung
wlhomn unay be iiein-
tioned, the flevs.
Drs. Ryersoin, Greeni,
Pickard, Wil1iai-,
Rice, Nelles, Rose,
Carroll, anfld .Jolii

EcCLESIASTICAL CHANG ES.

lin 1878, the unification of thiree
bratnches of MNethlodisnu hiad beeu iii
existence foui' ycars, and its titility
was so well establishied, that, othier
b)ranlches wcre tak-iug steps to unake
Olne unldivided whiole. The resuits
of the Tunionu have beeui suceh as to
satisfy the nîlost sanguine expecta-
tions of its uuan-.iero)us friends. Tfiere
]has been a grand increase ail aloug
the Elle.

Si,. ,~us îuu

This grand cdifice in w hicli the
Conifer2iice assenbled, unlay he de-
scribed as thc liead-quarters of M1eth-
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)(lisn, in this great commercial
j1jetropolis. Tit bas only recently
been) erected, and cost somcwbvlere
about $300,000, and sonie whose
kîioYledge, is extensive testify that
thiere is no Methodist edifice iii the
world to be COml)are(l with it,

Mcthodismi bias at bîstory ini Mont-
reai of wbich its friends have no
necd to be ashanied. The difliculties
with wvhich it lias hiad to contend lîave
beexi neither feNv nor snmall. The
Rev. Saniucl Merwin wvas the tirst
stationed ininister in the city. This
wvas iii 1803; lie wvas followcd by sucli
men as the Rev. Thomas Madden
Nathan Bangs, D.D., and others.

After the %Var of 1812, Montreal
and a large portion of thie province
was coiinected with the Englisli
\Vesleyan Methodist Conference,
wlien the city enjoyed the minis-
Lmations of sucli nien as the Rev. Dr.
Aider, Mathew Lang , Dr. Ricliey,
Dr. .Tenkins, Dr. Stinson, and
others. lIn 1853, Methodisin iii
C1anada East was united withi the
Canada Conference, and lias gonie
ferward mntil now there are in
tie eity twelve churches, sixteen
ministers, ani about 5,000 mneznbers
and adherexxts, besides a City Mis-
Siun, a Scandinavian Mission, and
two French Missions.

Thiere is also a Theologicail College,
under the watchful cave of Dr.
Douglas, ixaseif oie of the fruits
of Methodisîn in Moiitreal; and a
Frenceli Methodist Institute for the
education of Frenchi young people,
mnder the cave of the -Rev. William
Hll, M.A., who is a native of the
city. In the Institute there are

ity French young people in resi-

Figures (Io flot lie, lit bias some-
Limes li,weiver been said thiat statis-
tics are on1ly .111 applroximnation to the
tl-lth.li. G. H. Cornisbi, LL.D.,
is thle (hzteral Conference statistician,
'11)( is always chiaraoterized by accu-

toîs, 1 ý,4, ilcr-ease for the quadren-
ljli,1:38; inisterial deaths, 77;

11eliiiers, 2-33,8U8, increase, 36,39.9;
sunlday.schllIS, 3,173, inlcrease, 498;

teachers, 28, 411, increase, 4,165;
scholars 226,060, increase, 34,865.
Selholars meeting iii class, 37,158,
increase, 5,6292; studying, catechism,
36,486, increase, 3,614 ; signed temi-
perance piedge, 49,419, increkise,
12,138. R'iised for missions by the
schools in 1890, $28, 122, increase
on 1886, $7,360 ; for scbeel pur-
poses iii 1890, $105,313, increase,
$25,621. The sui raised during the
quadrennium for ininisters' support
bas been $2,771,941; for missions.
?856,086; for ail purposes, 88,063,-
967. lIn ail cases a good advance.
Duriing the saine period over 73,000
baptisîns have been performed, and
29,000 inarriages solexnnized. Raised
for Sunday-school Aid Fund during
the quadreîiniuxn, $13,8714, an iii-1
crease of $6, 157. There are 3,292
churches, 1,168 other places of îvor-
ship, 957 parsonages; the total value
of churcli l)roperty, including col-
leges, is 811,597,491, beingr an in-
crease during the quadrexnsiiuni of
$J17,248. The Missionary inconîe,
during the quadrcnniiuxn exceeded
$875, 155. Every year there lias been
an augmienitation of funds.

flev. J. Wýoodswvortli, Superin-
tendent of Missions in tbe North-
West, read a report -' icbi gratified
aIl hearts. He stated that in 1886
there were only eleven self -sustaining
charges iii tuit vast territory, nowv
there are forty-six, being an increase
of 318 per cent. Tbe mienbrship is
9,895, wbich is a large inercase, tloughl
not more than twenty-five per cent.
cau be attributed to recent-immnigra-
tion.

The report of mission werk iii
Japan contai ns niany gratifying
items. Tbe mnbership is no-t
1,716, increase, 1,125; contributions,
6,491.35 yen, increase, 5,588.31 ;
v,1Ilue of cburcbi 1)r01 erty, 64,843 yen,
increase, 36,758; scholars in Sunday-
sehlools. 1,486, increase, 944.

MIIO*iN EXTENSION.

The bretliren iii Japan wisli Le
extend into pr~ovinces yet unoccupied.
The GX*eneratl Board granted pernis-
sion te take charge of Kantiazawa on
th)e west coast, aise tbe Lown of
.Nagano. The Coniittee at the
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General Cunference instructed that,
owing to the demands of other mis-
sions, further extension in Japan
moust be by native agency.

Thie late Senator Macdonald be-
queatheý1 82,000 to found a mission
in the islands of Guadaloupe and
Mairtinique. Sonie think that a
mission should be establisbied in
Inidia, otiiers that Brazil or some
other parts of South Anierica
should be occupied forthwitlî by
Methodist miissionaries from Canada.
Congo Free State ivas also recom-
mended, so that it ivili be seen that
there are plenty of places whither
the heralds of the cross can be sent.

GENERAL CONFEliENcE OFFICEP.

It was a remnarkable feature of the
Conference that no changes were
made in any of the Conference offi-
cers, so, tMat the ]Revs. Dr. Briggs
and S. F. Huestis are the Book Stew-
ards of Toronto "'nd Halifax respec-
tively; ]Revs. Drs. Dewart, Withrow,
and Lathern are the Editors; Revs.
Drs. Sutherland and J. Shaw remain
Missionary Secretary and Assistant;
Rev. Johin Potts, D.D., retains the
Secretariat of the Education Society ;
iRev. J. Woodsworthi was re-elected
Superintendent of Missions in Mani-
toba and the North-West; Rev.
Jas. Gray remains Treasurer of the
Supermiiuaýtioii* and General Con-
ference Funds; 11ev. E. Evans,
Treasurer of the Eastern Super-
numerary Fund ; Hon. J. C. Aikins
succeeds Senator M-acdonald as Lay
Treasurer of the Missionary Society
and Superannuatioil Fund, and Hon.
W. E. Sanford, Treasurer of the
Educational Fund

FRtATERNAL DELEGATIONS.
Rev. Dr. McMullen conveyed the

greetings of the Britishi and Irish
Conferences to the brethiren in Can-
ada, and îîobly hie fulfilled the
duties of his office. His sermons and
platforni address were just of such
a chai-acter as miglit be expected
from a fine M.%etbiodist niiinister. He
stated that during the last thirty
years there liad been expended in

Grreat Britain in churcli property
$40,000,000. There were 80,000
chap)els, witli 2,000,000 sittings.
During last quacirennial terni 21,00
inemibers liad beeîi added to the
Churchi iii England.

11ev. Principal MacVicar, Professor
Scriniger and Mr. James Croil repre-
sented the Preshyterian Churcli of
Canada; and tlîey conveyed the
greetingsa of a denomination which
numbers 1,920 congregations and
raised last year $2,540,951. The
addresses of these gentlemen wvere
brotherly; and it wvill be no marvel if,
in a feiv years, the Methodist and
Preshyterian Churches should be-
comne united iii one body.

The 11ev. Dr. Sledd bore the
greetings of the Methodist Episcopal
Ch urch.Z South. 11e is a real Virgin-
ian His sermon wvas a fine exp)osi-
tion of evangyelical truth, and his
officiai address,w hich occupied nearly
two hours in delivery, ivas foul of
sterling facts respecting bis Church,
the narration of wlîich produced the
most deligbtful feelings in every
heart.

The 11ev. Mr. Staebler, froxi the
Evangelical Association, a German
Methodist, delivered an eloquent
and earnest address. The denoini-
nation bias onie Conference in Canada,
and for the last few years lias been
on fraternal relations witlî the Meth-
odist Chiurchi, and prôbably before
long may be axnalgamated with it.

An unusual scene occurrcd whlen
the Rev. EIder Hawkins and ii
comnfion were introduced as rel)re-
sentati-ves fromn tlie British Meth-
odist Episcopal Church. Thieir ad-
dresses were thrilling, and their
singing produced sucli a scexie of
exciteinent as perhaps lias neyer
been seen in a Methodist Confer-
once, iii the midst of whiclî an
impromptu collection ivas ixiade,
amounting to $94, and prescnted to
the % enerable old mxan wlîo lind been
sold on the auction bloc1î, but for
inany years lias been an carnest
miinister of the Gospel.

The Dominion Alliance sent a
deputation to the Conference, con-
sisting of M4ajor Bond, ',%r. J. R.

There are 194 miniters, 146 widows, and 107 clidren depending on this fnd. i

1
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Dougali, Mr. Enylias, Mr. Fleck, and
M lr. Featherstone, who expreused
thecir admiration of the course wvhich
the Methodist Church lias always
pursued on the teniperance question,
anid prayed that the Churcli righit
stili pursue its noble work witli the
sune zeal. as hitherto.

The Wornan's Christian Teînper-
anlce Union also sent a delegation of
sîsters to convey their gî'eetings to
the Conference. Mrs. Middleton
wais the chief speaker, and earnestly
did she plead with the brethren to
cry aloud and spitte not, as she krew
they hiad _lways done. Nor did she
fail to notice the good alrcady ac-
couiplishied, botlî by abstinence and
the social purity cause.

The Woman's Missionary Society
also sent a delegation, whichi was
received with the utmost cordiality.
A4 weil-written address ivas read by
Mrs. Ross, daughter of the late
Superintendent, Dr. Williams. Mrs.
Torrance, daughter of the late Sena-
tor Ferrier, Mrs. Dr. T. G. Williams,
a.nd Mrs. Morton composed the dele-
gation, whose visit the Presidlent said
-a~s a real oasis in the discussions of

Counference.

OTHERt FUTNDS.

The lIon. WV. E. Sanford, Senator,
reported for the Educattional Fund,
the total receits of which for the
quadrennuni were f43,713.08, an
iiicrease of 815,470.64 New Bruns-
wvick and Prince Edwvard Island
Co nference reported the largest pro-
l)>ttionate increase. viz., 70 per cent.;
Troronto came next, 33j; Niagara,
25; aind London, 20. The other Con-
ferenices were belowv 20 per cent.
iiicrease. The increase in the Con-
ferenices of Ontario and Quebec is
largely due to the labours of Dr.
Potts. The Rer. J J. Rice reported
fiar thiu Sustentation Funds. froni
'Ilich we learnied tlîat there %v-as a
(duficicncy of '$110,717 last year in
thle itemn of ininisters' salaries, the
grreat bulk of ivhich Nvas endured by
thc lrethren who received less than
$00 pet annuni; 166 ininisters i-e-

cei'.ed less than 8500 per year and
180 1cms than 8600 per year. The
'-tal (leficiency of ministers' salaries

in four years, not upon the minimum
basis, but upon what the circuits had
actu«tlly agreed to pay, was q388,419.
The Conference reconimended that
Sustentation Funds shahl be estab-
lislhed in ail the Annual Conferences
so as to increase married ministers'
salaries to $750, single ordained
ministers $400, and probationers
$350.

The discussion on the Superannua-
tion Fund iras more than. usually
animated. Soine proposed that the
anîounits paid by circuits should be
kept in a special fund, out of xhich,
nothing should be paid to ministers
wvho are kîîown to be in good circum-
stances. Several proposed that ail
nîinistcrs receiving salaries exceeding
$600 lper year should pay two per
cent. on their incoine. The laity, to
their ]îonour be it recorded, con-
tended earnestly for the nmainten-
ance of the fund A commission iras
appointed to devise some means for
the better support of the fund, and
report to the next General Confer-
ence.

T.H.t COLLaGE, QuEsTioN.

Many fears -%vere entertained that
the Foderation of Victoria Univer-
sity would cause an acrinionious de-
bate. Happily this iras avoided by
both parties agrreeingr that the ques-
tion slîould be rote'd upon without
debate. Thiswise course w-as adopted,
and the niajority in favour of Fede-
ration was nearly four tunes larger
than in 1886.

Victoria U'niversity presents the
following statistics. The numiber of
students in Arts, Theology, Law and
Medicine is 2,271. The present in-
corne from ordinary revenue is
820,291.44, but the expenditure is
820,733-38.

'Mount Allison UiersIty bas had
an attendance the last four years
of 256, 270, 27î, and this year 293.
The total traduates in Arts, Philoso-
phy and Divinity is 159.

The Wesley Coilege, Winnipeg, is
a new institution, having been in
existence only twvo years; the num-
ber of students is thirty-five, an
increase of eiglit. Subscriptions to
the amounnt of $14,000 liad been
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rised for building purposes, but a
commencement ivili flot be miade
until R30,000 is assured.

XIn addition to the above, there are
the WVesleyaxî Theological College,
Montreal ; Albert College, Belleville;
Ladies' 'Colleges at Hamilton, Whit-
by, St. Thomnas, Ontario ; and W'es-
leyanl College, at St. John's, New-
foundland.

The value of these institutions
under Clîurclî control amounts to
81,M4,700 ; aniual inconie, 8190,-
209; annual expenditure, $5188,233,
with 157 teacliers and professors on
their staffs ; with 2,522 students last
year and %vith 3,157 graduates.

ToBACCO.
The question oi smnoke excited con-

siderable discussion. The " weed "
liad flot a single defendant in the
Conferenceb, probably there were
some wIho Used it, but they wvere
wisely sulent. Sonie wishied the dis-
use of the weed to be made a condi-
tion of miembership, but it iras
thougrht that this îvould be going too
far. Certain of the delegates who
are neinhers of the hecaling art did
not hesitate to> declare that the use
of tobacco is injurious to health,
especially to chldren and young
people. it was ultixnately agreed
that ail minbers and officiais should
be recommxended tu abstain ftoom its
use, and further that in our Sunday-
schools children should ilot only be
pledged against intoxicating liquor,
but tobacco -aiso, and that the Do-
minion Legislature shall be mieino-
rialized tu~ forbid tobacco being suld
to persons under sixteen years of ae

FRTRA.DELEGATI*ALPONS)

Rev. J. Potts, D.D., is to attend
the Wesleyan Confercnce in England
aînd Ireland, and also the Confer-
ences of the other branches of Meth-
odisni iii Engfl;ud.

Dr. Carînan, General Superin-
tendent, was app<inted fraternal
delegate tu thc Muthodist Episeopal
Ch urch.

Rer. A1. Sutherland, D.D., ge
to the Methodist Episcopal Chutrch
South.

Rer. Dr. B3urns, Rev. A. Lang-

furd and Dr. Laveil wvere appointedl
to attend the Presbyterian Assenxbly.

Rev. P. Addison ivas also ap.
pointed to attend the Conference of
the B3ritish Methodist Episcopil
Cliurch.

REPIORTS OF Commir¶'s.

The Noniinating Comniittee at the
commencement of the Conference,
nominated about forty colnhmittees,
some of which presented more thain
one or two reports. several occu-
pied but a short space of tinie, othiers
longer. The report froni the Coni-
mittee on the Discipline occupied a
whole day.

The Comimittee on the Itinerancy
recommneiîded that the ministeril
terni be extended to four years, bot
the Conference refused iLs sanctioni;
three years remains the limit.

The Coinmittee on General Su-
perintendency recomnxended that
there should be two chief officers, but
the Conference negativ ed the report,
and therefore Dr. Carmna ilh bwar
the Nveighty responsibility upon his
shoulders of being the chief eeu-
tive officer of the Connexion, w hidli
not on]y extends throughout thie
Dominion, but also to Newfoundlmnd
and Japan.

The Committee's report on Prece-
dence on State Occasions, ivas unani-
mously adopted. IL recoînineîided
a niorialto be sentto theGoî ernor-
General respecting such an alteration
as ilh do justice to the larg,,er dle-
nominations in the Dolminion.

The yezir 1891 is the centenary of
Johni Wesley's death and the centen-
ary year of Methodisin iii Canadai.
Arrangemients ivili be made for cele-
brating both events.

The Conîîittee to, which w-as
csind the nîcînorials relating tu

Deaco-1Unesses reported adversely to
the prayer of the ineniorials, ichl
excited the surprise of manly whlen
it camne up for consideration. Thie
Geixeral Conference finally refurrcd
the niatter to the Annual Coiifer-
ences, îvith the recomnnendation thatt
suchi an order be estbhished uîîder
their direction and control.

Great interest iras feit in thie
report of the Conunittee on the Oka3
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ludians. These poor creatures have
sircd grievous persecutiori at the
handis of the Seminarýy of St. Sulpice.
Thie Sexninary holds the land for the
g0od of the Indians, but as soon as
S01110 of them em-braced P~rotestant-
îsmt atteinpts wvere mnade to exl)el
thiem from the homes of their clîild-
Ilood, and hecause they refuse to
C0o11ply wvith this cruel mandat.- the
Niniister of Indian Afiàirs lias writ-
teis them to the effeet that tbey need
not expect aiuy further annuities,
sucb as they have been accustomed
to receivo. A Coînmittee of Privi,-
leges bias been appointed, to whom
tihe question is referred. An attenipt
will be made to obtain the aid of the
Doininion Goverrnent on their be-
biaif.

As rnight be expected, the Coin-
rnittee on Teniperance presented a
rep)ort which gave no uncertain
stituud. No license, eit.ber high or

1<,will satisfy Metbodist people.
NotbingT short of prohibition pure
asud SflnJ)le ivill do, hence a Standing
C '-iiiiittee lias been appointed ;a
depîittation ivas also appointed to
wa.it upon the Dominion Govern-
nent to press upon thein and also
tie ! aders of the Reforin party the
dimis of the country for prohibition,
alud also the subjccts of North-WVest
pieriinits and licenses.

l'lie Report of the Committee of
tlie Bouk Ruoin and Publishing In
teres %,as full of interesting facts.
Thie profits for the last quadrennium
are $78,Î75, 822,O00 of which was
âppiropriatcd to the Superannuation
Fîiiid. Soîne wanted the Christian
Guawrdiit veduced iii price, but it
was proved that this would be a muin-
(<lS pohicy. A newv young people's
paper wvill probably be published,
ind thuts ineet the want of those w'i'o
aire caflin)g for a cheaper paper.

'Vite Eastemn B3ook Roorn at Hali-
fil- reports improvement, inasmuch
as there is a profit on the quadren-
Itiitii of SI,874.53, wlhereas the
foriiier quadrennium showed a net
Ioss (if 86363.

M'îattreail Brandi Book Room- re-
ports a gratifying inîprovenient.
After ilaking deductions for depre-
ciRtioai, etc., thc net profits are
$1, -52.63.

EpWOvRTH LEAGuE.

This is a new departure. Rev. Dr.
Berry, Editor of the EpwortbhReirald,
visited the Conference, and met with
a cordial reception as lie described
in au earnest inanner this -"missing
link" in Sunday-school and Church
work. The (leneral Conference gave
its imprimatur to tue League. 'Ne
doubt not but that it will now grow
to inaturity. Thiere are already
about 150 Leagyues in Canada.

RPLIGIOUs SERVICES.

General Superintendent Carinan
preachied on the evening of the first
day of the Conference, after wbicb
the sacramient of the Lord's Supper
iî'as adininistered, at wbichi the 11ev.
Dr. Steward presided.

AWelcome Meeting was bield on
the second evening, whielb Ias given
by the Sunday-school UTnionî of tie
City.

On Saturday aftemno on, Septeinber
13tb, Principal Douglas and bis staff
gave a reception at the Wesleyan
Theologica] College. Jaines Fermier
Hall ivas filled to overflowinig and an
bour ivas pleasantly spent iii listen-
in- te sevemal brief addresses, after
whici ligbit ref et -ients wveme served
and thien a p)rocession îvas formned,
headed by Sir William Dawson and
General Superintendent Carman,
whicli proceeded to McGill Uîiiver-
sity and a considerable tiine was
spent in Redpath Museuin; the
various objects were explained by
Sir William. Nothing could exceed
the urbanity of tbe learned Principal
of the University and the members
of bis staff.

Tbie(General Confer-encecommttenced
its sessions September 1Otu, and
closed on the 3Oth at midInigbit. Dr.
Carman pmesided at ail tie sessions.
He displayed great qkill in is
& .Ilings. Nothing could surpass the
faimness wvith which lie conducted the
business. The Secretary, 11ev S. F.
Huestis, and bis associates, Mr. W.
Kennedy, 11ev. J. S. Ross, Professor
Bradley, and tic Journal Secretary,
11ev. W. Jackson, performed yeoman
service and ixo doubt feit rolieved
when tlîe Conference closed.
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Chapters froili the R dii;SHit
of iSpaîin cw&uected î1vith thie lb-

tjuisitiou. By HzxNxt CHAULES
LEA, LL.D. 8vo, pp. 522. Phila-

(1e1 1 hia: Lea Bruthers & o. To-
runto: Win. Brigrgs. Prico $2.50.
Dr. Lea lias shuwîa bis special

qualifications for discussing the sub-
jects treated in this book by lis
g(reat three-voluine wvork on the
History o>f the Inquisition of the
Middle Ages-a ivork wbich is un-
questionably the best authority in
the English language un the subject.
In tlîis book he takes up a number of
tupics Which cuuld not be bruugbit into
his furmerlhistory and whichi deserve
mure elaborate treatment than could
be given thien in suchi a wurk. One
Of these is the censurship of the press
in the Middle Ages. And a very
inelanclaoly bistoiy of bigotry, intol-
erance, and superstition it is The
sev'c.rity of the censursbip steadily
increased, benunîbing and paralyzing
and rEpressing thoughit and speech
and letters, to the great detrinient
of national character and prosperity.

Medioeval Mfystics and Illuininati
forni the subject uf anuther exhaus-
tive essay. While mnany of the
saints and mvstics of the Catholic
CIhurch were persons uf undoubted
I)iety, yet mnany were the victims of
seif-delusion ur of bysterical affec-
tions, and not a few Were arrant
hypocrites a.nd deceivers. The popu-
lar cra ving for miracles, and tbeir
eager and uncritic<d reception, en-
couraged and facilitated these deceits
and hypocrisies, of wbicb many ex-
amples are quoted. But tbe bistory
uf the witcbcraft delusiun ini bothi
Old and Newv England, and t'le miys-
tification of suchi able ind(s as Sir
Matthew Hfale and the Rev. Dr.
Mather, should make us lenient ini
our criticism of Roman Catholic de-
lusion.

01a kindred character wvas tbe
belief in demioniacal possession, the
efficacy of exorcisin and the like ; and
tbe strangely p)ersistenit superstition

that Jews crucify Cbristian childr. il
in the celebration of tbe Passuver.
Su late as this year, 1890, the Jews
in Smyrna wvere accused of tbis crime,
and in 1888 in Corea fine natih e
officials wore beheaded for an alleged
similar crime. The book is a moui-
ment of painstaking research ini
seldom-trodden paths of bistory; it
is well mndexed, and original docu-
ments are quoted.

Faith on thte Frontier. By ED31UND
MlARCH VrTTUM. Pp. 390. Bustun
and Chicago: Congregational Sun-
day- school and Publishing Society.
Toronto: Williami Briggs. Price

Life ini the Far West, in the unin-
babited prairie, bas înany bardship)s
whiclh are often suppressed in narra-
tives publislied in the East. lu this
story is an " unvarnishied tale " of
the difficulties wlaich surrounded a
Vermont faxnily Who took Up land
in the West and forsook New Eng-
land fur wbat seemed tu thein a
golden opportunity. They liad to
experience many a bitter disappuint-
ment and failure. The father is uver-
corne by drink, and ]oses bis life in a
blizzard. Harry Marston, bis Sun,
,'rows up in the new country, and by
bis persistent cuura ge and Christian
faith finally compels success, and is
the nieans of starting a frontier
town. Tliere are thrilling passages
in the book. Thae power uf liquur
in a Western tuwn is faitbfully re-
presented. The reader will ubtain
fromn the book an impressiun uf
Western life far truer tban thatt tu
be derived from mnust literature of
the sort.

A Royal Huîît. By Muts. E. C.
WirLsoN. Pp. 394. Boston ai
Chicago: Congregational Surday-
scbool and Publishing Socie1y.
Toronto: WVilliam Briggs. Price
$1.50.
Writers bave long found the Ilis-
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torYy aud experience of the Hugue-
nlots a most fruitful field for thrilling
stories. In thîs book there is no
lack of tho best elernents in ail suchi
fiction, witi bile additional charrn of
a 1îectiliarly attractive picture of the
child-life of tisese nîucli persccuted
lieule. The book gives us a glinipse
4f the cruel dragonnade qystein,wlîen
squadls of draguons were quartered
an Huguenot fainilies for the purpose
of coinpelling themn to recant their
faith. Nannette's fearlessness of the
captaili of these draguons, and her
influence over hini, is a rnost charrn-
ing feature of the story. After miany
difficulties the family, wvith other

Huuntescape to London in a
vesse poided by a wealthy man

iho liad not been suspected of being
other than a guod Catholic.

Withiout being rabid or vitupera-
tive against the Roniish Church, the
book sets forth in a most telling way
the terrible injustice done to these
iost worthy and useful Huguenot
citizens of France.

Oite Litte M1aid. By ELIZABETHI
PRES-TO.-;ALLAN. Pp. 367. Boston
andl Chicago: Congregational Sun-
dlay-school and Publishing Society.
Toronto: Williami Briggs. Price
$1 50.
A inissionary's claughter in Japan

is sent to spend a year in Arnerica at
a ivealthy girls' boardiing-schIool in
Baltiniore. Beingy of an earnest re-
ligions nature, she lias thoulit of
Anîcrica as truly " God's country'"
iii cuntrast, with the inisery of
the heathien nation in which she lias
gruwn up. When she reaches the
school, and finds how mucli uf wvlat
is carthly stili clings to those wvho
are professing Christians, and loir
nilny bave not eveni made sudl a pro-
fession, tiiere is something of a re-
î'ulsiuni in her feelings. The effect,
however, is to niake, lier the more
e2ger to exert a true influence, and
soon she rejoices in flnding lîow
Much guod there is in hier friends
after ail. Narika, the Japanese girl
1010 cine to America with her,
catches in tune some of the spirit of
lier iiasionary friend. The story is
verY sprightly, and the life of the

girls well described, whule the whole
inmpression is excellent.

l'iîe Kniglits3 of &iudy IJulloi. By
MmiÏ B. SLEIGHT. Pp. 376.
Boston and Chicago: Congrega-
tional Sunday-school anîd Publiali-
ing Society. Turonto: Williami
Briggs. Pirice $1.50.
The ',Knigits " Nwere originally a

band of eigilit or ten boys in a dulI
flshing village, vlio, flred by tlîe ex-
aggerated and sensational adventures
in (lime novels, Linitc(l for nîischief
of aIl kizîds. Before long tlieir
lawlessness miade tlîem the terror
of the neighibourliood. A leaven of
a different soit lad, lioîever, begun
its work in the little village. A must
devoted and attractive Yuung girl,
ivho camne to live at thîe shore witlî a
lamie brother, deternîiined to ,nake
friends with tliese boys, arna help
thieni to be true kuniglits instead of
tue false ones that they were. Soon
after, hier efforts were seconded by a
cheery, hearty, young theological
student wlio visited the sea-sliore
village, and J)reached to the people
tiiere. Thîe boys of Saîidy Hollow
were of all sorts. Some of thein
were led into serious ii-isdloing; but
in the course of mnîths they, as well
as the place, f elb tlîe efl'ect of the
ciood leaven. The story is a flrst-rate
une for boys.

1the &tory of a Heatheu. By H. L.
READE. Pl). 82. Boston and
Chsicago: Congregatiomial Sunday-
school and Publishing Society.
Toronto: Williamn Briggs. Price
60 cents.
In a comparatively few words, and

with a simple and direct style, tlîe
writer lias told of the growth, con-
version, and ide influence of a
J apanese boy wlio is now living and
occupying a higli officiai position in
Japan. The story is intended to be
ani inspiration to every one who is
striving for the liigliest and best
thinrs. lIt «ives us an insiglit into
the phîck and ambitions of the
Japanese youth of the present day.
With its lîandsoine cover and excel-
lent reproductions of photographs, it
makes a book well wvorthy of its suli-
jcot and purpose.
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Little .Pi4jrirs at .PlymoeuthL. By
FRANCEs A. HUMIPHREY. Pp. 331.
Boston and Chicago: Congrega-
tional Sunday-school aînd Publishi-
ing Society. Toi-ente: William
]3riggs. Pnice $1.25.
Every boy and girl shculd learn te,

honcur the Pilgnims who came to
Plymouth in 1620. But miany a boy
and girl krîows little or nothing
about tliose good pîeople, chiefly be-
cause the narrative ot Plymnouth
cclony lias not beeîî suficiently set
forth in iîîteresting chape. It is t(>
meet this need that Mrs. Humnphrey
hias written this very readable story.
She lias -ivoveni into lier tale the facts
cf the Pi]grims' life. Many interest-
ing details ccncerning varions individ-
uals are given ; places made doubly
in teresting by their connection with
Pilgnin history are well described;
and numerous illustrations, chiefly
fromn photographs, give distinctniess
te, the ivritten description. The bis.
torical accuracy cf the bcok lias been
vcuched for by one well versed in
colonial liistory.i

For those who hiave visited Ply-
mouth the bock will be a valuable
souvenir; ail others cannot fail te be
stimiulated by it te a greater appre-
ciation cf the original Pilgrims.

Tite Scriptural and Ii.sterical Ciar--
adte of Infant Baptisrnb Asserted
andw fedd By the REv.
WILLIAM McDoNÀGH. Toronto:
William Bniggts.

During the last quadrennium over
70,000 children are reported as
baptized by our ministers. These
furnisli just sc niany good reascns
whîy the subjeet cf this vigorous
pamphlet should be thîeroughly un-
derstood by our people. Tlîe pain-
plilet is the substance cf a lecture
gciven before the Tlîeological Unicn
cf the London Confereîîce, and pub-
lislied by its request. It thus lias
tlîe endorsatien cf a body ef men
thorouglily competent te judge cf
its merits and cf its usefulness. As
the wide reading and study cf the
autiior would lead lis to expect, it is
a strongly written and practical
treatmnent cf the subject. It gives

ample evidence from the Scriptures,
the Fatîjers, and ancient. inscriptions
of the historical character and in-
portance of t-lus Christian rite.

Prayer-s for tite Use of Christiail
.Farnilies. London: Wesleyan Con.
fereuice Office. Toronto: William
Briggs.
This book iil be greatly hielpful

in imaitaining the profitable habit
of fanîily prayer. Sucli prayers are
toc often of a meagre character Our
own preference is for sporitaxîcous
and extempore prayer and for prayer
suggested by the daily Seripture
readings; but these will be found
very suggestive, ivill give larger ecope
and greater variety than doniestic
prayers often have. A table of
lessons for faimily worshiip-is added,
and an excellent introduction oii the
habit of prayer prefixed.

A Jiece of ant Henteycernb: Medita-
tiens for Every Day i-a the Ycar.
By HELEN M. G. MCKENNY.
London: Charles H. Kelly. To-
ronto: William Briggs.
Tl ;s is a beautifully printed bock cf

dci.,-' onalmeditations-justthe ýkind
oi volume to hiave lying conveiiient
on one 's dressing table for daily con-
sul.- ition. The meditations a#re l)rac-
tical, helpful and suggestive, aîid
cannot fail te proinote personal piety
and a hielpful Christian life.

Tite Twe Coi&siîns: A Tale. By
"1FiaBA. " Pp. 352. Londoni:
Charles H. Kelly. Toronto: Wmi.
Briggs.
This is one of the most con-

siderable-sized narrative volumes re-
cently issued by the Wesleyan
Conference Office. It is a stroîgly
written story of Methodist life in
rural and urban England. It dis-
eusses incidentally to an iinteresting'
story some of the differences between
the Arminian andOCalvinistie systens
of theology. Its religious character
is strictly orthodox, and its literary
merit higli. It ie, like all the issues
of this house, hiandsoinely printed
and bound.
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